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A popular explanation for the Or. Hinny A. Segal who Ix id td  
defections was "brainwashing”— the psychiatric team which ex- 
a term which the authors of the **• prisoners in Ko-
code discussed but did not define. K t a i S h t a ? ^  * 2 ^

k i  “ j m™V.‘ S 5 T U Kthey did not ceorsUy accept. undrnmne,  the , ubjtcf ,  (elu.  A
"Most of the prisoners were not values that he changes his own

subjected to brainwsshinjs", the moral and intellectual precepts,
committee- wrote, "but were given -There is practically no evidence 
i  high povered indoctrination for • 0f phytical torture imonf the pri«- 
propaganda purposes. I oners.” said Segal "Those who

"The committee also learned became ‘progressives’ did so large- 
that the POWs were not drugged, ly to make life easier for them-
Other methods such as denial of; sclvef. Any man who believes'in
food or sleep were equally effect-1 his country can withstand the kind! 
Ive ai»J more practical.” 1 of so-called mental torture which!

But Gen John T. Hull. mu of 
the code’s authors, streued that 
the 10-man committee recognises 
.that "any man can be broken if 
enough pressure is put on him."
« still. Hull said, the committee 

no matter what the

the Communists used." _ ’
Segal and nearly all other an*

studp tha profound moral legal 
and educational questions involved.

The solution which they offered 
was a compromise between the
• chord nf thought'that says throw 
the book at the turncoat POWs and 

.the school that says let them off 
without punishment.

Yet the six point code, ordered 
into force by President Els*mhower 
last month, gives little comfort to 
Ihe future POW. It tells him to 
trust in God snd the United Sletes 
and be prepared to die defending 
the American way of life. This 
means resisting Communist pres
sures every Inch of the way.

TH E SANFORD HERALD

Solution Won t Be Found In Code most powerful factor in the de
fections was ignorance.

"Ignorance lay behind much of 
this trouble. A great many service* 
men were teenagers. At home they 
had thought of politics as dry edi
torials or uninteresting speeches, 
dull as ditcbwatcr.’’

Segal sl»o called for a broad" 
program to educate the nation'a 
youth to be proud of their country, 
their military services aad their 
cause.

to Jail."
There is nothing reslly new in 

the code and some, including Sen. 
Cites Krfauver (D-Tenn). have at
tack'd it as meaningless.

The 10 men who framed the 
code, all Pentagon officials or top 
ranking retired officers, observed 
that "one should not generalize 
about POWs,” emphasizing Ihe 
Pentagon vies* that it is difficult. 
If not Impossible, to lay down a 
dcf.nitise policy for dealing with 
men sometime ealled "eollabora-

WASHINGTON, tP -  Americans 
who are aeeking a solution to the 
prisoner of war problem won't 
find it in the Pentagon's new code 
if  six commandments (or POW’s 

In effect, the government has 
told U. S servicemen who have 
the misfortune o( being raptured 
by a Communist enemy:

"Be a good American and don't 
let the Communists break you. If 
you do crack, you're on your own 
If you esn prose you were brain
washed. chaneev are you wont go

tors.”
Perhaps It was for this reason 

that the code framers did not give 
a definition of brainwashing As 
a matter of fact, one expert argues 
that "brainwashing is a myth."

The toJe framers nut only had 
to set forth a unified program for 
aU the services but had to preserve 
the traditional codes of military 
discipline and at Ihr same time

believes that 
presaure, there are certain things 
that a man cannot do, such as 
deny his country.”

Critics of the code maintain that 
such a position straddles, rather 
than resolves, the issue. They con
tend that it amounts to telling the 
captured serviceman "We know 
you can be broken. But den't be 
broken."

PIAMIS Of A MUSH am! timber fire, spreading over nruly 10,000 
'acres in Northern Califcrnls. loom above a summer cabin In the 
[coast range near San Jc:r More than 3,000 Federal end State tire* 
lighters t attled the (Ire At least 1.300 men were on thr lir.'s in the 
'Sequoia National Forrst area fighting to save redwood trees believed 
to have been alive before the birth of rhn.it. t/nlertjniioealj

Prisoner Breaks 
Life Of Silence

. MCA LESTER, Okie. (iv-From 
that moment in 1934 when John 
A. Cane pointed to the spot where 
be buried hia slain family, hr 
towed a life of alienee. For II 
tong years ss a convict at Okla
homa Siata Penitentiary, he kept

'.his vow.
The incredible story of the pris

oner who wouldn't talk was re 
scaled last week. He decoded In 
talk in hope* of winning a parole
*lt was toil by reporters for the 

Tulsa Tribune, which said it agreed 
to keep the secret learned in June 
1MJ

From that moment on. he re- 
said Cane was arrested a few days 
after his wife and three children 
disappeared from their home. Al
ter questioning, hr broke down and 
admitted killing them and burying 
their bodies In shallow graves He 
took officers In the spot.

Fro mthat moment on. h* re 
(used to say another word

The ni year-ol.l convict said in 
an interview that "1 made up my 
mini I'd never say another word 
and decided l ‘d play 1 couldn't 
hear."

The vow of silence was broken 
after Cane whs told at a mental 
hospital where he was taken for a 
sanity hraring that he would no'
get a parole it hg lid not talk 
lie alio was v.arnej he would 
reach a stvge sheze he wouldn't 
be able to talk.

When he was returned to pitson 
other Inmates were told he had 
undergone surgery to restore his 
speech and hearing.

It ss*s feared that Cane, consid
ered a "dummy ' by the other 
prisoners, might be in danger tf 
prisoners disrnvered he had been 
able to hear thing* they had said 
in his presence. Hut Cane, wha 
consented to the interview, appar
ently was unwornrd on that score.

Radio-TV
Highlights

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK tgv—About SO years 

•go a man named Owen Ulster 
wrote a novel rallei "the Vir 
glnian" and started a literary fa*h- 
ioa that has flourished to this day. 
The Western, it's railed in the 
book trade.

The basic element of the West- 
trn  is a rather mute and funda
mentally decant guy who's quick 
With a gun snd able with a horse. 
To this character Is added a vari
ety of plot developments that fall 

u teto well-established patterns.
Events In Wrstern storie* have 

little to do with the Important 
•vents of our Western history. The 
opening of the West, once the war
like Indian tribes were scattered. 

H i t  o story of land hunger, litiga
tion personal fortitude, and a 
•tniggle for sueh necessities os 

[ water end transportation rights.
Bad men were ai rare as gang- 

i aters in our time; in general they
f  baa as little Influence as Lucky

Luciano has on the citliens of 
F Omaha today.
r . (But history always has bowed

tA literary fashions. The fashion 
established by the Western novel 
is tbit there shall be a good guy 

[ and a bad guy shooting it out. 
Wall, why be superior about ItT 
The Western (a a pleasing enter
tainment that has delighted boys 
from •  In go end a surprising num
ber n( girts nf all ages 

The movies seised on the West
o n  early. As movie-making ms- 
tuned, it produced such superior 
works as " S h a n a ” and "High 
Nooo” btsiscs its perpetual spate 
of Incredibly bad Western films. 
Television followed the lead of the 

... Movies, picking up old films that 
. M  no market except the Sstur* 

t ip  bids' movie matinees 
Maw television la sufficiently me- 

4, ' tw# to produce Its own equivalent 
o f ’Bhana" or H igh Moon." its 
PMafoalag of now Westerns is 
MfotUfe heavy (hi. season, with 
f b l  M a n  that they're going to 
b* bettor than aver.

• F&Of out of the eorral this week 
hv. OMad •  spavined ntal aad a high-

American, Russian 
Trade Relations. 
Said Possible

MOSCOW u* _  Ren. Young (R- 
NO* said today Communist party 
chief Nikita Khruihchev told a 
group of visiting senators U. s 
floviet trade relations are "not only 
possible but desirable.” 

Khrushchev made his statement 
al an unprecedented reception for 
the American legislators at thr' 
Kremlin, where be snd Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin were tbelr boats 

The senators who met with the

S ift leaders were Kefauver (D 
n). Dworshak (B-ldsho), Freer 

(D-Del), Malone (R-Nev) a n d  
Young. .

Tbe five Monday were permit-

1, Dirt looser* aa clothes are Individually 
'dipped, flexed, and cleanaad by Q-E Activates* 
Washing Action.
2* Floating lint and soap acum are carrlsd away 
aa wash bosket continuously ovtrfowa into 
outer tub.
9* Heavy annd and aflt are flushed out here.
4 . Pump continuously forces water up and 

jUtreugh lite r nod (10 back into waahbaakei.

led to sew the new goviet atomic 
power station near Moire*.

Krfauver said 'They have built 
e good reactor. It's a modem 
plant. I have seen Urn ItuUUsimds 
it Oik Ridge and this compares 
favorably. Tbe hardwire Is not as 
modem at ours, but tt la all there.*'

laing colt is "the Life 
of Wyatt Earp" which 
m ABC-TV. While it's 
Moon." R’a quite the

DEMO DINNER 
LOR ANGELES C D -F o rm er 

President Many S. Truman won’t

Ws—  ̂̂  I ̂  III» mNf Mtivttns.

CLEANS AND RF CLEANS WASH WATER 
5  TIMES DURING WASHING CYCLE 
TO GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES!

MORE CLOTHES CAPAflU 
THIN MINT OTHER
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Weather
Cofnifsr-hl* rlnudiftrt- north and 
Pirtlr cloud* smith portion with 
•rattrrH  -tio«»r- Ihrniijh Thurs
day.
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Eradication To Start 
On Water Hyacinths
In Seminole County

No. 27.1.
— t

Licenses 
On Sale 
Tomorrow

H-
nil

Drivers Licenses 
Issuance Short 
Of Expected Goal

Ouly 4.757 driver* llc tn m  h»ve 
been issued through the close of 
business yesterday. Mr*. Lethe 
Fouler. Chief Clerk la the office 
of Seminole County Judge Erne*t 
Hou.holder. reported lodey.

Mr*. Fowler explained however. 
"We will have reached the half* 
way mirk In the month tomorrow 
but not the halfway mark la the 
Issuing of new licenses."

Seminole County Judge Hous- 
holder urged that motorists take 
advantage of the opportunity to 
have >our licenses t»»ued at lei
sure rather than waiting until 
nearer the end of the month when 
long line* wlli form each day.

Mr*. Fowler announced thl* 
morning that clerks Issuing li
cense* In the lobby of the Semin
ole County Court House will con
tinue to pick up old drivers liccn- 
acs. Instructions from H. N. Kirk- 
man. of the Department of Pub
lic Safety for the State, that 
" l t u  drivers Urenses wen to be 
take.i up and destroyed, will be 
earned out as la the past'* she 
said.

Chairmen Selected
\

For Local Chamber 
By George Touhy

The Seminole County Chamber

meeUngTut* nJgMat the Banfonf *">*** roomy.
City HaU. beard preiWenCvrirl Cub Scout Program The prosper- f, * T* !*.*** will *** , '* * ^  
George Touhy tame committee „v# ^  doea not h ere to  *“ •dwl"»»ter the Agricultural
ehatrmea and members for the 
1955-56 fiscal year.

Touhy said. "It is very gratify- 
big that tn general most all of the 
people contacted were willing to 
accept committee appointments, 
end I sincerely hope that every- 
one will pitch In and help carry 
out a good program for the Cham
ber of Commerce neat year."

Senator Douglas Stenstrom. re
porting for the Long Range. High
way Planning Committee, stated 
that the group had met regularly 
and that the CllUena Committee 
had hern organised to augment 
the program.

Stenstrom also explained the 
new shoplifting and bad check 
law and conducted a general dis
cussion relative to the bill. He 
said, "The legislature f*tt that 
somathtng should be done relative 
tn the shoplifting problem in Flo
rida which cost the merchants 
a loss of approximately 44 mil
lion dollar* a year." He advised 
the mercheata to bo vary eatefiil 
in any action they lake to appre
hend persons they suspect if shop
lifting and should be certain they 
have sufficient evidence for char-

i t  S'*w e«

d a l  said C faB dttar Dan

Godfrey Is Accused

Beverage and occupational 
renata for tha year 1955-56 

• 70 on sat* tomorrow, according to 
1 John U Galloway, county Ux col

lector.
"Bills are being mailed to all 

tf-ose who had lirentca for th« 
year 1J54-SS." Galloway said. He 
expects to sell over l.f*00 occupa
tional lictDft and 150 beveraga 
licenses.

AH he’rrtg* licenses must be 
I renewed and the new Kernses on

Senator Douglas Stenstrom said 
this morning that Seminole Coin- 
ty is one of 22 counties designated 
by Senate Bill 637 as "critical"
In areas named for tha' control,

Stenstrom said that tha biD. Of Air Infraction;
adopted by the 1955 legislature 
appropriated $276.0000 for the 
grim.

J. L. Toler of Lakeland wai "****www’ *ww^} that date n" heverage renewal ran,
Sanford yesterday, said Senatorj n, lclllv .r r n v  .» srtliur God-I be issued until *n application has *kv Seminole Memorial lloi

he.n made and approved hy the P'u l Auxiliary, today announced

Optimism Keynote 
Of Property Drive

area
Toler Is Information and Educa

tional Officer of the Hyacinth Con 
trol Division of the Gama and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission of 
the State of Florida.

Tcler told Stenstrom, "The Hya
cinth Control Division expects to 
begin, within 90 days, the actual 
eradication and control of hya
cinth* under the new program 
passed by the legislature."

He assured Stenstrom, "Semin
ole County will receive tha ear
liest possible attention in view- of 
the critical status in the county."

The new bill provides the eradi
cation and control of hyacinths 
with additional expense to abut
ting property owners. Three Se
minole County Ftsh Camp opera- 
Seminole County Commissioner* 
for Immediate action of hyacinths

Prospective Cubs' 
Parents Are Urged

Uniforms Ready Benedict 
For Hospital Crossover 

s*Declares I n n o c e n c e i Auxiliary Group —  -
wai i i | V w U U l 6 J  ih ,t dstr rn hMecerc renewal ran Mrs. A. W. Epps Sr., president ^ 0 | - | | ] g  A flS W O T S

$64,000 Question; 
Takes Dad Along

Explains
Problem

Steoitrom. inspecting and making I WASHINGTON ' t— 
inquiries relative to ihe getting <"7- accused once again o( an 
underway of the program for ib is1 »[r safety infraction, .ays em

phatically that he la Innocent of 
any misbehavior.

new prospective Cub Scout par
ents in the Boy Scout Room of the 
First Methodist Church at 7:30 
p. m., Thursday night.

Any boy between the ages of 
eight and 11 la eligible to join the 
Cubbing Program. James Single
tary M Pack 54 and M. M. Land 
of Pack 10 will be prevent to ac
cept applications and discuss with

The ( 
tratton 
formal 
plane 
an On

f°S2 .**•:<

ronautic* Adminia- 
is investigating a 

ft: int that Godfrey's 
"far too close" to 

O nes plan* after tak
tng of 5 7 2  Chicago's Midway 
Atrpor ** ^  “  Wednesday. Godfrey 
denied C>

"T tjy  variation from rus-
tomaf ‘ ig practice in that 
lncidi Chicago last Wcdnei-
day that I dipped my wings
in s i t  the other plan*,'' the
radix. * television entertainer 
told a reporter.

“Aa I passed him I rolled my 
wings back and forth the way we 
used to do in the old days as a 
greeting.

"There was absolutely no danger 
of a collision."

that the new uniforms nisy he 
picked up by memb«-it at the

operators tn obtain their beverage C- , 8‘or* Thu,.Jay.
it.___ .......... ...  ...  . .  . .  ■">» Saturday.

State Btverace Department. It li 
therefore tn the advantage of the

license for the year 1955-56 en or 
before noon. ri<-t. J, a , the Tax 
Collector's Office rln«#« at 12 
o'clock noon on Saturdays.

The various occupational licenses 
also will go on sale tomorrow. 
Their license! are due Oct. 1 and 
• re required bv all who practice a

The uniforms are attractively 
designed in cherry red with 
whit* blouses, said Mrs. Cppt. 
They will be worn by all meat- 
beta while they art on duty at 
the hospital.

NEW YORK
Capl Richsid Mct'utrhcn. Ihe epi-1 romptet
cure amt cookery whir, has hit in the effoitv tn four-lane, widen 

Ther# ia still an opening for the lackpot on Ihe $61,000 Question ,n i  |>sx* 17-92 from Sanfonl to 
associate members Mr*. Kpr » j -biggest pure in the history ol Orlando, 

profession such as lawyers, doe- pointed out. urging all those who radio and television. T. .. .
to n , certified public accountants, ate Interested in serving to con- The 28-year-old Leatherneck won . . . .  .
real estate broker*. surveyors, en- tact her or Mrs. Geotgr Harden, the CtlS television bonanr* with r . . , . , , .
?!nt*r«. ttc. art r#- membership chairman. Dun  for *n dfnafing kflo\%ledge of foodi r  . .
qulred of all operators of-bu.l- ..social, member, a r, $10 per and cook.ng. " r e * 'V
n riie t iuch •• raragea, beauty year with no Bp#~ific duttea *U Ilia fathar. a retired Nil )’ f ip  I . . . '* ", * rrr 11 '* *ur*
•hop*, barber thopt, thoe thlna tache<t. Activa mambarahip dura tain, terved i t  aide-de-camp a t ' *• <e 1 *n' • * *n or
• tandi. woo.f yard*, repair tbopt. *re 13 per year with a minimum the overieai veteran aniwered an 
broktrt, wholeiale dealert, hotel*.. ^  boura of duty. Memhcrthip eatrcm^ly compllcatpj queition
rooming Koutet, motor courta, and ^•Tdt will ba honored through In at night. • iiL \  * * r* nf U* * wl* ttamp affiied, two for
rablna, rofn^per.trd machine, of ^  c I A ,rh  h a ? i  rnlin ê ^̂  Intoiiratinr haver.an dfuriptlont. manufaetuHnr. Mrt- Rind*!l been Cutchen mill be able to^keep about j h **' plnH nt^t ?.t..A f««t «f . —  ----------------------------- $•*.
proetsalnr* printing, packinr ff. ,  named at ehairman of the Vol- (15 000 of the prue after income i elpM*«f-waya for the pioect: llih

Arrests In August 
Hit Total Of 242 
For Police Dept.

A tot.il of It2 a-rc-is were mad* 
by the Sanfmd I'-dico Hcpartnirnt 
during th* month of August, ac
cording to * trj-.'rt ntadr to tha 
lloaid of S mfoid fity  Conimtl- 
stoncis at its last meeting.

Of th? total outul’cr of arrests, 
21 were for . v ideo  and negligent 
striving, II for drunknrss, four 
for disoidctly coml'ict, six for 
diunknrss and disorderly conduct, 
nine for driving drunk, four for as
sault amt battery, one for va
grancy, one for lo itting  arrest, 
five for -riling a -Harr in lottery 
for money, two tor po-srs,lon of 
a share in lottrr;- for money, ona 
for selling liquor vsithout a liccns#,

n.s. _  i . i . .. , two for -ale of tntovicating bevrr-ritltft» already giving the no.1 ___ . , ... . , ‘............................ i - . s . . » * c s  in l-itt!c- or container, with-

ripiimlsm was tha kfjrtot* of 
yesterday's driva toward obtaining 
r.ghl-of-ways along 17-92 on a 
“civic piidr" basis when nearly 
ll>0 .'•rininola I'outtly riticens met 
at 7:.1<V a. lit. tor hieakfast and to 
plan the day's efforts.

Mote than a mile of the necos- 
• ary tight of-ways were obtained 
fiom property owner* a« the ma
jority of cltiirn* called on by 

P—Marins t’orps committee members expressed a
willincne-s to cooperate

, could write itself off."

age* in bottle* or container* with
out the proper stamp affixed, ona

Ballots Are Mailed 
S t t S  To Local Farmers 

To Choose 5 Men

•tan-wnU and rafe^ .S'MnTr.'c't-1 •".4 ,tho’.'. ' rT  _________ ____________ £ ^ ' 1 ? ^ "  V i ! . ^ * a  ^  ^ “ roylng personal property,
- tng in any of it* branch**, fte.

Anyon* or-«attng a place of 
! business for profit and permits 
i dancing must obtain a 
cenra.

ing under her include: Mi*. R- MeCutchcn. who has a wife and 
N. ttlackweldcr, admitting; Mrs. three small daughters, said th*
II. C. llettcl, aunshin* service; money will go "right In th* hink."

. . Mra. John Morgan, hospitality, McCutchrn won by describing
an** tt- , (a rt. j i ri< | | .  c , Oakes. Ilbcary; trvrn items of th* menu served wav property for right-of-way*.

I, | , . „  i Mr*. Charles Cole, plaremant;! at a dinner given at Iluckinghimi None of the property mention-
m s ent*anor, ** Mr*. W. It. Dyson, uniform*. j Palace March 21, IMS. for th*|*d *o far I* Improved property

huted 830 feet: Thomas A. - , ,  , .. .. , ,,
of Orlando who ha. contributed T? f" r • XC,' ' d," ,  -r«-«w* limit
4M feet; •D'l Hobart W. Williams 
rth* h at donated INI feet of high-

Ballots containing nominee* for 
flection to th* Femlnot* County 
Agricultural Stabilisation and Con- 
tanratlen (•tnmitl** ara being 
mailed this week to all known *11-

aecompsny his parent or parents 
tn this meeting.

Charles Atkinson Is Cubmaster 
of Pack 34 and Ted Williams is 
Cubmaster of Pack 10. Both Cub 
Scout Packs are sponsored by the 
First Methodist Church of San
ford.

Ike Plans Survey 
Before Asking Cut

DENVER jv—President Elsen
hower’s v a c a t i o n  headquarters 
says he plans to survey the fiscal 
situation early next year before 
deciding whether to call (or a tax 
cut.

The President's derision won't be 
made, Asst. Press Secretary Mur
ray Snyder said last .night, "until 
ha sacs what tha stale of federal 
revenue is at Uia normal Umc for 
proposing a tax program to Con
gress."

The normal Ume (or that la early 
January.

Snyder made Ms statement after 
newsmen told him some members 
of Congress were predicting flatly 
that Eisenhower would call for a 
tax reduction. Rep. Mason (R-Ill) 
was mentioned specifically as 
having made .such a forecast.

"No one har been authorized to 
say what the President’s tax rec
ommendations will be next year," 
Snyder replied.

The bad check law," said Sena
tor Stenstrom. "Is not entirely 
^  .(C—Hewed an P̂ age Sevan)

Agriculture Chief 
Returns From Tour

WASHINGTON bit—Secretary o4 
Agriculture Benton returns today 
from a two-week agricultural trade 
tour of Europe to find his farm 
oolitic* embroiled In renewed po
litical controversy.

Declining farm prices and in- 
comas have made the farm pro
gram a dominant partisan lsrae In 
the preliminary party skirmishing 
for next year's presidential cam
paign.

Benson visitad Great Britain, 
the N e t h e r l a n d s ,  Denmark,
Prance, Italy and Switzerland In 
search af possible new markets 
for American farm surpluses which 
help tn held down current prices.
He also sought International coop
eration to dealing with world trade 
ptoUema.

ANOTHER QUESTION
COLUMBUS, Ohio 'J u r o r  the 

to minutes that the CBS television 
show, "The 964,001 Question.“ wai 
betas broadcast last night, not one PAILB TEST
ran tamo Mo Ik# Otto State PALATKA, Pin. (Ik-After dem 
Journal i rWtaA.n d . Bat as t o  castrating kis drtvk* ability with

maminer Bari Gera ns a passes- 
ger. Joan* B. Cleat --------r t u & r  ■
Na Ml o car. *
"Clark didn't peas

t .  A.

Blood Bank Donors 
Requested To Meet 
At Elks Club House

Donor’s for the Elks and Lions 
Club Blood Banka are Invited to 
the Elk's Lodje rooms tomorrow 
from U noon to C p. u. when a 
Joint blood bank drive will be con
ducted.

Those contributing blood are to 
ipeetfy which tlub should be cre
dited with live donation.

AO members, friends of mem
bers, and their familiea who con
tribute blood to Urn Elk's Blood 
Bank will be served a steak din
ner following the donation of blood.

No reservations will be neces
sary. Donors are tavltsd to go 
right on oat to the lodge rooms 
between 1$ noon and I  p. m.

Conservation program and related 
prorram* for the next year.

Name* of nominee* are aa fol
low*: W. R. Dyson, R. W. Eites, 
Frank P. Gatlin, J. A. Hopkins, 
W. G. Kilbee, R. P. Lamont, and 
W. W. Montgomery.

Five will be elected to serve as 
three regular members and two 
alternates. Spaces have been pro
vided on th* ballot for writing in 
names of other eligible candidates 
if se desired.

Eligibility requirements are be
ing mailed with all ballots. Should 
members fail to receir* a ballot 
and ar* eligible to vote they may 
obtain on* from th* Seminole 
County A. 8. C. office In th* Court 
House her*.

Ballots to be counted mutt show 
a postmatk not later than Sept. 
36, 1958, or be delivered to th* 
A S. C. office on or before that 
date, according to Homer Ballard, 
County Offico manager.

Air Power Buildup 
Will Still Go On, 
Air Chief Declares

WIESBADEN, Germany igv-U S. 
Air Force Secretary Donald A. 
Quarles says America's buildup of 
air power in Europe will continue 
despite a current military economy 
drive.

"We are trying lo see how much 
wrr can economize," the secretary 
told a new a conference yesterday, 
but he added that the Air Force 
plana to support Its full overseas 
defense policy.

The Air Porco will carry out its 
137-wtag program as planned and 
"there is no mova to cut back ea 
essentials," Quarles asserted.

"Not only will the buildup con
tinue,' be aald, "but it will eon- 
ttnue at the same rate — but as 
economically aa possible."

Quarles' statement was made In 
reply lo questions about reports 
that a cut below the 14-kiUion-dnl- 
Ur defense artropriation for tha 
1956-37 year was planned.

U. S. Is Backing 
3-Point Proposal

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. tlk- 
The United States U backing a 
three-point proposal aider which 
the U. N. General Assembly would 
endorse President Eisenhower's

M ap n p tw  w*i
DisartoaM *

laid baton tha U. N.
tofday by p n ill t lil adviser Har
old I .  Staaan, who railed for 

ayfm al to to |4M s

Galloway, "to practice a prof** 
vion of any ynd or operate any 
buainesa without a proper licenie."

Turncoat Seeking 
Return To America

At.DEN, Minn .ft—Th* mother 
of turncoat Gl Pvl. Richard Ten- 
neson said last night she received 
a letter from her son saying he will 
return home from ned China.

Mrs. Portia Howe, who said she 
received the letter with "mixed 
emotions," quoted her son’s letter 
as saying, "It won't be long now."

The 22-ytar-old soldier was on* 
of a score of American ,;i* who 
refused repatriation from Chinese 
Communist captivity at the end of 
the Korean War.

She said Trnneson's letter read 
in part:

"I am coming bark to the Mates, 
coming home, but my friend, the 
Army, will see to it that I don't 
get that far.

"It won't be long now. On Aug. 
23 a representative of Ihe Red 
Cross Gentril Society came and 
guaranteed that it wouldn't be too 
loog."

14 for Improper parking, $4 for 
parking overtime, two for park
ing all night, 65 for parking meter 
violation*, one for prohibited park
ing. two for parking on the wrong

Methodist Laymen 
Will Gather Here

Nearly S» Methodist Laymen 
will meet tomorrow night In San
ford from all over central Florl- 
Mrthodlit Churrh.

Th* District meeting, which win 
bring Methodist Laymen lo Sin- 
frod from all over central Flori
da, represents U churches of th* 
area.

Presiding at tha meeting, to be 
held at f:M and begin with a din- 
n«r, will be the District Lay head. 
Ed Allan of Orlando.

The Methodist Men's Club of 
Sanford will be boats for the occa
sion.

Claire Cotton, District Superin
tendent of the West Palm B«ach 
District and well known through
out Methodist eirctof, will b* tha 
principle spexker for the o« rasion.

Mr*. T. F. Mi Hamel is serving yrcnch ('resident snd his wile.
a* program chairman for th e } __________—
group with Mr*. Harden In 
rhaige of membership* and Mrs.
V. C. Messenger, publicity. Of
ficer* serving with Mr*. Kppt in
clude 3!rs. R. F. Mann, vice pre
sident; Mrs. Andrew Carrawey, 
torreiponding secretary; Mra. W.
Gordon Dean, 'recording »eer*- 
taiy; Mrs. T. E. Tucker, ts«asur-|
*r.

Weakened Hilda Is 
Expected To Gain 
Strength On Water

since the committee d«*. not | ,M' of "»• "n" for P«'Ung
ect owner, in .uffer Irtcparabl* i on U,e °np f°r perking a

Mr*. Eppa stated that a unit 
is b*i"g formed In Altamonte da. weakened 
Spring- to work with the aualli- 
ary anJ it la hoped that other 
county town* will follow *uit.

A general meeting of the 
auxiliary will he hdd Sept. 22 regaining hrr »u!l .trength.

Ion. In the moving of building* or I Vrh'flr ov' r 15 ff,t in 
th* removal of bulldog* entirely. *" on‘' for " '^ In g  Improper

Other cltlicn. donating property ,r,t ,lln’* 0,"‘ for ^proper ita rt-  
•long the highway for 17-92 righ t-' fro'" position, one for
of-w ay* are W. Pitt Vanie* and i ,,riv,,* Hrrn.e. one for stopping 
wife; Porter A. Hurt and wife; J ‘,n,, 'tending in line af traffic. 
Jerome Kenneth Jerkin* and wife; four for runninK •<r,t> •>*«• end 
John C. Holder and wife; Fr*d*f- i l»o for running a red light- K. xrea 
Irk N. TrR; John O. Cot.Hy and j r*'»» "'•'>* hr officers nf the San. 

MIAMI. Fla Hurricane lltl-1 f aVern* I . Werley; Alox Kl-h and | Department w*r* di«.
by her rnrounler leona; end llowaid A. McDonald. mi"ed. 

with the lowering mountain* of (Continued on Page .Nrvrnl i ouri fine* for th . month of
eastern (Tuba, moved off that r a i n - ----------------------- -— 4ucu-t totaled $5,717 and Court
drenched Island into the Caribbean 'Coats collected eame In a totals- *"* ■ "  Dock Workers Vole"'',1:!

at H p.m. in the City Hall al 
which time member* may »P*- 
dfy which aervice they prefer 
and asrignments will h« mad*. It 
It exported that the auxiliary 
will begin to function about Oct. 
L

Probe Is Widened 
Into Past Action 
Of Husband, Wife

PHILADELPHIA IA* — The dis
trict attorney’* office widened it* 
probe today tntn the past activities 
of a couple held In the abortion 
death of heiress Dorl* Stiver Os- 
treicher In the wake of reports of 
other abortions allegedly per
formed by Ihe pair.

Officials awaited results of a 
chemical analysla of bed linen

Reports from Cuba were sketchy 
but storm fnrrraxters here s.vid Ihr 
raxtrin end of Ihr island undoubtly 
was pelted with heavy rains 

"Hurricanes always drop a tre
mendous amount of water when 
they rums in contact with moun
tains." said Leonard Pardue. mrte- 
orologisl tn Ihe Miami Weather 
Rurrait "Such rain w o u ld  un
doubtedly cause flash flood*

"I wouldn't be surprised if there 
was heavy damage tn Ihe Cuban 
valleys."

Hilda's top winds, which were 
estimated at >n mile* per hour 
when she moved into Cuba, had 
dropped to 60 lo 75 In squalls rear 
Ihe renter as she lelt Cuha at Cape 
Crua and entered the Caribbean.

Yates Is Lauded 
For Long Service

To Conduct Hearing

Chief Storekeeper Jam** A.
Y*t«* of Lake Mary, now on th* 

- - . I retired fiat- ha* received ■ tetter
token yesterday In a ‘^ “gh Po-J f fo rrr , tuUUoni upo„ romptet.

TV S? °f ‘h? V T  7  ing 30 year of .ervlve to his roun-Philadelphia apartment where the ■ •
22-year old bride of two months , r>
died Aug. 24.

The couple, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Schwarts, ar* free in $3,000 ball 
each pending a hearing Monday 
on charge* of performing th# un
successful abortion lhat caused the 
death of Mra. Ostrcirher.

Asst. Dist. Ally. Jacob Kalnh 
laid yesterday that Investigators 
had a "great deal of Information"

Parking meter fine- during tha 
| month of August came to 97C9.AI 

while parking m»trr -liver, taken 
from meters in the downtown 
■ re* amounted to 11.160 01.

NEW UtnK 'J*— Dork workers e sir feal-rvpo u s  etan hrdl aoia
here vote today on an arrange- -------- . . —
mrnt for ending an right-day-old 
strike lhat has rhoked off cargo 
shipping in Nr* York and spread 
to other Ks«t Coast ports.

Th# strike settlement formula, 
which provide* a ntirrn* commit
tee to h<ar complaint* of the In 
lernalio-isl l/mgihorrmcn's Assn . 
has alrcadv been accepted by 
traders nf th* waterfront union 

ILA P r e s i d e n t  William V.
Rradlrv announced yesterday his 
approval d the citirens committee 
plan, piopotrd by New Jersey 
Slat* Sen Jamea f  Murray J r . 
but said union leader* would make 
no recommendation to rank and- 
file members. The member* are 
eaprrlrd tn go along with the plan.

The union wav under heavy pret

Plans Completed 
For Smalhers Talk 
To Joint Gathering

Plans have Seen completed. 
Tommy Stringer, chairman of tha 
Jjjce* Committee, said today, fop 
Ihe Joint civic club meeting to
morrow at noon, when Senator 
George Smatherv will apeak.

Smalhers will he escorted Inla 
Sanford at noon tomorrow by a re-

. .. . „  presentalive of Seminole Countysure lo end Ihe walkout. Three shrnff Lllth. r „,)hby., offlft. H#
rourt injunction- have been issued 
against the strike.

A 7"JTL“ ii':» it:S s  White Python Curse

will be met hv Rtll Kirk, local 
! automobile dealer and friend of 
| Senator Smather-, an! by Tommy 
| Stringer of tin- local Jaycce organl- 
ration.

ttrierv jllnnt have been madaof the Navy'* Rureau of Navy1 D I- i m a J  C n e  T r f l l l h l p
Personnel. It wa* forwarded lo | U I Q f T ie a  f U l  I lU U U IL  for nearly 2ud lor luncheon which

f will Oe -ervrd at tin- Parish lions* 
I ul the Holy ( rn * Kpi-cop.ilBy Freighter Crew

Commandant of the Sixth Navel WILMINGTON. N. C. tev-Uic)Church. Stringer called particular 
District with Headquarter* In ciew nf the l-thmlan freighter .itlenlion to the change of location 
Charleston S. C. .Steel Survejor heavevl a sigh of (or the joint meeting,

r'hlef Yate* completed V* v ear a < relief today alter ridding the alup Senator Srnatliri' .ull he present- 
B t a U r r A  a e r r i .  which include, both a c  of .he " e r a .  o fth . white python." i ed -  ith a gold key I., the city and• W U I asewasiwi.e * t __  . .  I l ia  r s ra  rvk-lhnfi tt la  amnnif a ft *a e-lc.irsi** vxill ).<- <-* om l*. lawaDOUl oinrr anoriioni ■ur*»ui/. prr^icto, pnim

performed by the Schwartz**. | tive duly and Fleet Reserve time.

Co. 1 To Start Recruiting Drive
Co. I, 124lh Inf., Sanfcrd'i own I third prira will he a 

National Guard unit, still begin a n : Moiaburg 16 gauge shotgun. All »Bo J®f" no*

13ie rare python was among a a welcome wilt hr extended by 
load of animal* unloaded here yes-1 Mayor Denver Cordell, 
terday from the lar east Smalhen will tell the combined

A near mishap occurred when a j civic cluh inerting of the acrom- 
cargo boom gave way on the ship pllthnienli of the Urd Congress, 

.and plunged toward a crowd ol and following hi* address will re* 
boll aetlon set for the near future th* men onlookers watching Ihe unloading* I main tn Sanford (or a short alay.

plan tor Amorka tod Route to ex 
chaajd iE U fif  bltwprtata sad b-

~  T̂ **oatIteo of Usa U. r  ^  1 •ftorta* many valuable

Intensive recruiting drive aimed at 
bringing the unit to as near full 
strength as possible, it was an
nounced today by Capl. Joseph D. 
Bryant, unit commander.

“Th* Sanford Company ia stet- 
*d to eonvart to an armored unit 
early In November and In order 
to effectively Uko our place In th* 
newly former 41th Armorod Dirt- 
•Ion we must increaso our strength 
to ns near authorised •* possible," 
Capt. Bryant aplnlnod.

In order to atlnralaU recruiting 
among the Boated C urd

prises to tka •ah'* top recruiters.
To the tmR'a Up recruiter will 

ge a three IIP Evlnrude outboard
motor. «*ro#' ---'t* will bo • 914 
• '- Jlng a Shake*.

aad imL Tha

these prizes are 
Sporting Good*.

from
ill l>e in on th# Steel cable- in Ihr ship's rigging 

Robson fcrottnd and b* In a position to halteJ th# fall of th# boom within 
1 advance rapidly in rank in the a yard of Ihe dork. There were no 

" " ' " ‘ “ T o  v^ , ' Army'* most modern arm." Capt. injurlea.
In addition to the abo«* award* u ryan; a,(d*d. Swlsi a n i m a l  trapprr Peler,

Neilonal Gaurdsm#nHerb Roller, manager of the Rita 
Theatre, has offered a number of 
freo passe* to th* Rita to any new 
•nllateos in Co. I who Join before 
the test week in October.

CapL Bryant also announced 
that men who volunteer for the 
National Guard may alto now 
eolunteer - for tix months active 
duty with th* Regular Army and 
receive his basic training. This la 
In lino with the new roam * tew 
aa passed by tha test Congress.

To mltet In Co. I a man must 
he between th* agree af 18 and 96 
although vetermna may tallst at aa 
older aga. Men 17 may Join with 
written permission of their parents.

"Ever)thing is rumplcl#," said 
Stringer, "for the reception and 
visit of one of th# nation's most 
out-landing Senator*.”

The Joint civic club meeting, ar- 
leciivtd Ryhinrr attributed the mishap to ranged to hrat Senator Smather*,

approximately 1 6  of a regular, the "bad luck" attributed to the j is under the suspire* nf th# Semi- 
aoldier'a pay of equal rank for while Python. Ihe 7'i-fnot -nake note County Junior Chamber of 
48 weekly armory training lesilo.ns | had ra«t a pall over the entire Com mere*, 
of two hour*, three weekends in trip. Ryhiner said. —
th* field and 1$ day* at summer, ----------------------

"With ear soavarete to grata* has*.

camp.
Co. I drill* every Monday night 

al th* National Guard Armory, 
911 E. P in t SL, and aryon* In- 
forested la learning more about 
the Guard la Invited to attend any 
of these training sessions.

Every weekday between tho 
hour* of 8 a. m. and I  p. m. SFC 
Jamea N. Wilson la oa duty at tha 
Armory and will be glad to an- 
■war M f questions anyon* may

RIG TROUBLES 
CLEBURNE, Tex. (*— A routine 

session of the City Council was 
startled to attention last night by 
new homeowner W. T. Keonera. He 
sakd be had Just built hte new 
house la the middle of a street 
because somebody had moved the 
■lakes after hte homeslte waa 
staked off In a naw elty addition. 
Mayor Walter Holliday aald tha 
problem was new but that undoubt- 
adly tea housa would have la fa.

Building Permits 
Total 47 In August

A total of 4J building permits 
were Issued by th* Sanford Build-' 
ing In-pector, w i t h  estimated 
budding coats at $97,421, during 
the month of August.

Tha Increaso over the same par* 
fod of last year comes to m an 
than 25 per rent. Building per
mits Issued for the same month i t  
1964 amounted to 971.101.
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Texas, Tumbleweeds Inseparable
ground entity and rhlldren Ilk* to 
ram Ui*m at the Mind rollt them 
a|ong. A nervout horta thyt away

doned for the season, and later 
rain whim nurtured the tumble, 
weedi.

Elmer Kelton, San Angelo Stand* 
ard-Ttmei agricultural editor, hat 
fait own explanation:

"The tumbleweed I* nature’* way 
of trying to provide cover fur bare 
ground.

"Nature can't abide a bar# «pot. 
and when man /alls to cultivate 
or remove* ihe grat*. the old 
dame rlepi in and put* tumble, 
weed* or other weed* at her own 
eontervallon mea»ure ”

SAN ANGELO. Tr«. ill-A  great 
many farmer* around here fare 
crime pitchfork drill thla fall and 
winter. They*!! harveit a crop they 
can’t tell, can't eat. can't feed 
their rattle, can’t afford not to 
harvest

The plant I* Ihe tumbleweed-a 
Joy to romping children, a ghoit to 
a acary hor*e and a burden to 
dryland farm»r«. ,

Many hdliona of Ihe waeJ are 
ripening in limited field* . High 
wind* last weekend loosened a few 
million.

They w h i p p e d  arro«« layel 
ground until they hit a fenf# or 
other barrier and then they piled 
up. They burled the fence.

Sheltered liwnc al*o were hurled 
aeveral feet deep.

Tumbleweed* range from knee to, 
waitt high. Their limb* grow  Intel 
a light, bslt-like ma«i of tough 
branch#*. They break from the

fren thorn almott aa faat aa from 
a rattloanaka'a hurt.

Where tha weed* pile up, they 
can burn a* if thay were gisoline- 
aaluraled. If they'ro left along a 
fence row, winter wind* bury them 
in *llt and ran romplslely cover 
the fenra in dirt. Nothing le** than 
a bulldotar move* them auccess- 
fully.

Soil rnn*erv*tioni*l* blame two 
thing* for the severe infestation: 
dry weather in the early imrnnrr 
which caused field* to be aban-

JANE PARKERS FRESH DELICIOUS

KERR I NS I Is K 31 3

Kerr Says Ike 
Is Acting More 
Like Candidate

A&P's Fancy Sliced HawaiianC li-f B orer-D ee 
SPAGHETTI

WASHINGTON 'A—A till* that 
ha* been borne by world-renowned 
Americana from flenjamln Trank- 
lin to Porlt Mail* seem* about 
to disappear.

If* "envoy eatraordinary and 
minliler plenipotentiary’’

Until ta*J thla was the hlghr>t 
till* glvan any UK. diplomatic 
representative. In that year Ihe 
first U J. ambassador waa named. 
He waa Tbomaa Francis Rayard. 
accredited to Rritsina Quern Vic
toria.

Since then the upgrading of leg*, 
lion* haaded by miolitar* to em
battle* beaded by ambaiaadora 
baa gone on apara. The total of 
embaialea reached 73 last week 
with tho promotion of the US 
legation to the grand duchy of 
Ltiaemhourg — where Mr*. Meets 
had served as minuter for a lima 
until 1UI.

There are only five U J  lega- 
Mona lafl— In Hungary, Romania, 
Uslaad, Yamen and Tangtar.

Legal N otice WASHINGTON JP— Sen. Kerr (I) 
Okla) raid Tueelay that President 
Eisenhower i* "artip* more like 
a candidate and In* like a states
man every day."

Kerr »aid Klsfnhnurr'c nhefrvs 
tion Sunday In Denver that older 
folks arc bring required lo fell/g 
loo early indicate* lo him the 
P m id tn t Is thinking about running 
again.

Sen Jcnner (K ind) said In a 
separate Interview be gained eomr- 
thing of Ihe same tort of Imprei. 
alon from Ihe President’* remsrk* 
Eisenhower, who will be i;> Oct. 
14, has given no public imllcaliun 
of his 1914 plan*.

"Everyone Is going, on the a< 
sumption that Ife will he * rand!- 
date." Jenncr »aid "lie'll hair t<. 
run iinle**, of course, something 
happens In hi* health '*

Kerr, who bid un.urre..fully for 
Ihe Ht2 Democratic presidential 
nomination, said the Democrats 
don't believe Ki*enhower Is a* pn- 
lilirally invulnerable as some He- 
publican* srem lo think.

"We'll heal Jnm, or anyboly el»e 
Ihe Republican* put up. with the 
right kind of farm program," K*rr 
declared.

"Thir, along with the !i«ue* of 
public power and tax juitira for 
all—Including Ihote in Ihe low-ih- 
come group* and not ju*t the upi»er 
Inrnma and corporal# la«payer* -  
will be th# ha*is of « Democratle 
victory in I9.V5 regardlrtt of the 
Republican nominee ."

Kerr said hi* definition of the 
"right kind of farm program"

Golden Cream Style
THti 0IAPH tUUtfKATft pnMpeetlve g-owth of world population to
•Iwlfr 111 pre-ent sl/e In lhnn»it ** year#, a* reported at 0#nev« b» 
tbe United Nations. Tb» report envision* this growth barring war* 
an.l evonomle erlse*. r»pulaUfln la inrrawaing by IV*',. a year.

ANN PAGE SOUP

Red CheekEquipment to hroadeail "fog*" of 
ln*ertlcldci. Sprayers for weed 
killer* nr plaht growth regulalora, 
or to doae raltla with DDT. Smoke 
pot* to protect crop* from fruit.

Studio* eontrlbuting to develop- 
mrnl of drug* — baled on tha war
time polion gas nitrogen mustard 
— which ara helpful against tha 

Kilter*, lo

FLAG A NORTHERN
Ann Page lllcnded

blood ranrer Itukemla 
lake bacteria from water. Spraying 
crop* from airplane*. A aafe 
method (or fumigating ships. A 
new type of dosimeter to tell you 
how murh radiation you may have 
been eapoird to. Contribution* lo 
a vaccina against tha dangerous 
disease anthrax.

MINNEAPOLIS P — Chcmlral 
acienee girding for war has brought 
you great peacetime dividends* 
from in«ect control to cancer 
treatment*, a scientist said Tues
day.

An unuaual areount of ’ht*e 
h* nr fit *, from Just one phite nt 
wartime selenee. was g iv e n  
In the American chemical Society 
hy Dr. C. It. Marquami. Army 
Chemical Cnrp* advisory council. 
Army Chemical Center, Md.

For years th* Chemical corps 
ha* been engaged In intensive 
studies of weapon* for — and de
fense* again*! — ehemleal, biolog
ical and radiological warfare, he 
aald.

Many of Hi ditrnverie* nr devel
opment* have been pul to peace
time u*e A partial !i«t, slid Dr. 
Marquand- runs like this:

Aerosol bnmh* to kill Inserts «>r 
apre*<l *have cream nr deodorant* 
nr hair larquer. Dnig* for epilepiy 
lurned up in a *e*rrh for controls 
of rnnvutslnni from exposure lo 
nerve ga*ei. Chemical clues In 
protect you from arrldental rapo. 
sure to dradly do*r* of certain 
Insecticide*. Paint* to keep ship 
bottom* free of barnacles.

llse of a war ga*. chloropierin, 
♦o rofitrol soit-horoe fungi or bac
teria or wred* or a* a fumigant 
In mill*, rerral bn,, and ship*. Ga*

ANN PAGE Sunnyfldd  Delicious Mix fo r

Pacific B rand Small
Legal N otice ANN PAGEWANDERING ELEPHANT 

tlTII.I. FLAYR GAMER
CHARLOTTE, N.C’. i*-Vlcble. 

tha wandering elephant, continued 
lo play a walling game today.

Vickie la a l-yssrold female who 
waed*r«d away from an amuse- 
■Mat park Runday and h*ad#d for 
a  waodad area wfaar asba ramalnad 
throughout yaatarday,

Her awaar, Jack Pirtlow of 
Rack Hill, I.C., aaslalad fay pollre 
and voluntaars whlstlad, hooted and 
piaidad with Vickie In rom* home. 
T7»* more fervent the pleas, the 
tftepar Into tha woods Vickie* went.

In datperallM. Pirtlow line dlhe 
•ay  koine with grain, which Vickie 
lavas. Whether it will work, only 
Urn* will tall.

h n m r .  o r  a p p l  s c a t s  on rw n  
r a t  naantso , saa.se n#H«# bmmiw #i
JoJTiric ip hkhscar orytK. Thai n*a Till** aad Marat* Tlllta. hi* w|f» ib» balder afTha r*il*wiar *»nillr#i# ha* fil*4 *»l* rtrtitirti* f»r tat «#*a ra aa lia..#d ib#ic*a. The c#Miri*aia *umh»r ant year af lidiae**, ma dtt.ciyil#* af th# m#p.n», i ts  Ik# tame la wM«h It »»• ••>••**4 at* a# r»lln**»: r*Mirtrtia Na. Mr Tt*r af Is- •uaar# N m  l i  A. U  t i l l  t>#*rrl#ti#n *r Proptrlyt Hint: Uj.# Mynir Bhar#t Plat
Mm* la which a*itii»4 (lltaaUniunmh •'AM tild prapsrty btlag I# Ih# ChurIv nf armlhalt, Plata nf Plarl- at. Iihltt* inch <-#rilln-»l# than b* f#d##m#d acmrdlaf la law lha 

praptrir 4M«rlh»4 Ih aufh aarllfl. raif wilt ha said ta the piapaat hidl#r at lha rr«ai d**r a f  Ih# prmmnl* r«uhlr *’#Nrl ll»u#» hi hnnlntd. rt«fl4*. #n lha »lr#l Man- e«r Ih ih* month af Ortafcar. Tail, j’M.-h I* th* ird 4ay af O tttltr,
"■«*£ jAkia Mat 4ay at Aaawat,

r  rfhindai,«’l#rh rltrnil i,aiirl, atatla-
*>l# rn -.n if . F ln rld *'•1*1 H o t ■ Stall

l* » r  t a i l *  F la r ld a  e ta la u a  ml 
ra ta l
n«»ti«:ii ra t i r n i c n r  oive.v.

That I ’ I .  liu tt’-n in *  h t ld tr  of 
in *  In llnw ine ra rt lf lc a i*  ha* tll*4  
nal4 • r r t l l l r a l*  far ta t 4**4 In 
l>* i • • .1 ib it t a * .  T h *  r#rtl(taat*
hu ii.i.tr and v#*r n t  Ictuam #. th* 
it*** ii|iila n  at lha  prnpsriv , m d  
th* nam * in which It w«» h u m **  
a m  »• rnllnwi*O ttlflial*  .N«*. II* T*nr nf !•• 
auanr* Jan#  I f ,  A. tv l>SI.

I> ... tlpllun of I’m p r i l l
I "I I  IO«*h U  .V«nh i h iluo la  
l*i,t iiuoh 3 Pta«* si <•> li

M m *  in w hlrh a*****r<t Pt*r- line i* lu»Hil*r
All nf **lrf p r-r» rty  b*lnp In 

Ih *  rn u a ty  nf —  ------

AAP Sweat or UnaweaUn Juice

Birdseye Frocen

HILLS

Nifty Froxen
F lo rid *  I'lttrr* *urh r * r t lf lr a i*  
nhall )>• r*d**m rd a rm rd ln p  I*  llwr 
Ih *  p m p rrtv  dr»rrlh*d m turh  
p a r llf ira i*  wilt h« »n|4 In th* hlah- 
** l h ldd*r >t ih *  fm n i 4#or nf th* 
Itnm liKiU 1'omnr Court llo m *  *1 
Hanford. F lo rid * . *n lha  f lr tt  Mon
day In tha tounih of O rlob*r. 1*11, 
w h lih  i» ih .  l id  d*v nf tw in hrr. 
tsss*"4 lh>* 11,1 d'*’ *l* Annual.
(orruiii ct*rh • n**i) V 

n  h. llrrad un  
I ' ln h  c irrH il C iin rl. I r m ln .  
t>l» Ctinnir. F ln rld*

N OTH  SI n r  A F r i . lC A I in .V  r o t s  
T A X  111:1.11

la ** , l a r i *  F u r l s *  a ia ia i* *  ml 
ih ta i
.V iiT ic i*  i *  i n : i n ; r r  o iv r- .v , 

T h a i Sim  Jot l* C N hrn.td  th* lirld- 
* r  of Ih *  fnllnw ina .  * r ■ I ft - a la h>. 
fll*d  said  ■ •rtlfim l* for i s *  d*r4  
In h* l* . ,».| lh»r»«n T h r  m rtlf l-  
r a l*  nurnhar »n* M i r  of l**u *n r* . 
Ih *  dr>, ritnion of ih *  p m p rrlv . 
■ nd th *  n*m * In w hlrh It w t*  as- 
****»d nr* t *  follow si

C * rM f i.a t . S " .  I t  T * * r  ml Ism -  
aav* Jim* i s  A. It. i * ;s

|v#*rrlptlo* of r r * n * r t y l  
l-oi* * A « I'm It V I*w  I' ls t  a * * k  
J I'aa* S|

Nam* l*  which h *s# lic it k . St
Itlr hardtnn

A ll of raid t-roprrly b rin g  Ih Ih# 
C n u n lr  of dsmlnul*. P la in  nf F lo 
rid* t 'n l***  i'Mh t * r l l f i r * l *  sha ll

M b. CANS

D IX IE LILYf h s l  g la r ja r l*  C  Ih spard  Ih# h*IS-

S * (  in# fa llaw iaa  * * r i lt ir # i*  ha# 1*4 said ##tiirioai* l*r le t 4»»4 ha i##a#4 ih#r#on. Th# r»nm . 
apt* aumhtr and star nt l#.uanr», Ih# ti#*«rlalUn af lha |.rnp#tir. aad th* nam# la wblrli It was at- *#*##s ar# a# ralinwi:

C # r llf lf# l*  No. ITT T##r af It-  awanr* Jon* tl. A. O fell.
n t d r la l ln a  nf P rn p fr if -  

I a I t Pl#rk S I a <* Arhor c.'oan- 
try  Ifluti Slnirsnc# p#>.ilon rial 
float, S p#( «# Tl A  Tl 

N#m« in w hlrh # • • * , , .  ,t r 
P»#rl F s lr rh lldAll nf said pr«##rtr halna n Ih# Cnunlv of h#mlnolr. plat, of FI rids I'nl##* #lirh r #r 11 f I- ■ I « *1 l| h* r*4**m#d arowdlng m taw ii , prnpiri* d*crrlh*d In #i|*h . *rtlfr

W# will h# told I* ih# hitht-i d»r at ih# from d»0' of in* IC«mihol* Countr Conti llou»* .i ICal.frrd. Florida. #n Ih* flr.i Mon. d«r In ih* momh . f Ch lat-r. ir.i 
Whlrh I. Ih* ltd d#* nf f ' tnbm. 
l i s t

D *l*4  thl# l t d  d * r  of A ua.M ,. 
(o r f u it i  c le rk 's  «#»ti

O P tier ndnnc|*rk r it- iii cniiri, Ptmln-
o lt C n u n lr, F ln r ld *

H r  r iF  A r e i . i r i T i n *  P aw
r iK itn

1*1.1* Plsrld* eiaiBi#* af1*1
'»t w :f  ip  H f .n r w r  o i v a n .

I n . i S larjo ri* r  #hrp*rd Ih# hald- 
r r  of in# rn lln am a r«M l|l*« tt ha# 
•'led ta id  r rn if t ra i#  far it#  dttd  
lo n* I r t M#d lh«r»nn Th * . * r l in - 
r# l#  num nrr «*4 F*»r * f  lt*u#nr#. 
Ih# drctri#u#n  #f ih * rro##M F, and Ih *  nam# In w hlrh It wt# •#. 
a*#**d tr#  ## follow#,

C*ttirir*i# Vo. jc | T##r ml ic#u■ 
* *» •  Jun* I I ,  A. I> IS ISlira, rt|*n..  ml Vimmmw'

Ia-i * ic  to SI M lndM .III# l l# l|h i#  
f la i  Hook C I'aa# Cl 
M ro r In w hlrh • n c ic t d  Je rk  C

•  V icln * M I'trd rn
All nf .#ld pt n|.*r I v hslna In 

ih r  c ..,im v  nr Pro'll...I*. P la it  of 
»3ff*d« c m . . .  such r *m r in a ir
fM H  f#.l##rv,Pcf WcriardlfiR In
I4W lh» ri'M M h  A#*p«|h«fi |n etifh
• a n lf i r a i .  w in ht told to th# h lah-
• ct I. d .ltr t l  Ih# from door nf |h#
Nttfi*t-c I* f*scnrs||r I'puft I I r h i i  At
e a r  i*  m# month of n«i*b »r. t i n .  
?»Vs,h * ,M 4' r *f °ci*e*r,
iMs*'*d ,M'  **•* <l,r •* A*e**i. 
lO lt lt la l C lark'* *# # ll 

O P. Htrndnn  
C lark  C iro u lfC a u r l. i# m la .  ___  " I*  C h u M r, F lo rid a

•ullct ftiurrh, Sanfnrit Avn. ami 
Rlxth }U. Varlfiu* rltltrns an.l j >. 
ci*llr* will |,o rrprr-«ri1l*rt at th* 
13 mum *m | P jt tn. # r rv lrrc .

Tlir new |>rr*nnnr) nf Rrmlnnle 
f'niinlv met at Cfoomc Mich 
Schoal Thurcilay, at 7 ; V), tngelhcr 
wlili Mr (‘AARer rrprTcentatltc 
of th* llosril \trmh*rc nf Ihr Art- 
mini'trallve a n it Rupfrvliory 
Slafli am) reprcscnl.cllvei nf the 
T. T A. ami It I*. A. Organlf.i 
linne.

Tboy mrl fnr thr puriunr nf 
bftenlatlng Ihr nrw prrcnnnrl with 

t  v r  *hr county iracblng aystrm
The lunchrocim wac ilccnratcil 

•ra f •I**1 'klblicui ami nther flnwer* 
•«*<• of the season. A mlor xchrmr nf 
aad A srllfu if , red, yellow am! green 

d#*d arrenlfd with black wac u*rd tn

Heins Rtraleei 
HABYKCOD

print<• ! in while ink on the black-
bn.irtt

Ilf !ul malorialc u r r r  prcirn- 
Ird in the new percormrl with Ihr 
rnmnlinirnis of thr- bucincrs and 
pn.fr*.Im;sl group, of th# county.

( rooms \< \ d i:my plank 
O R IE N T A T IO N

Tl'r wrrk nf Sept (1. — 19 but
hern detlgnsM  a* "Orientation
matin . n the fuilowiog will be giv-
Wrek."

Information a* I h r  rhinitM 
cn tr. ihr home rnomc: 1. The 
then curricula, grnrrkt, voea- 
limiai anil college preparatory, 1. 
School policies, J. Marking *>’»tcm. 
4, Pn.mi.turn, end l . clubs and 
Organisations.

fitU'Irni* will he given an oppnr- 
(unity tn plan and talk vlth their 
elai*rt)Am teacher#.

Ariemhly will be held ’or the 
Ren lor High (grade Itt-tj; TUes- 
day, ihr 1st perimt and the Junior 
High School u ’rado :•*) th* Se-

rerannnl Rise M bare 
IV O R Y  ^

A rm o u rs  V ien n e  t f  
HALK-MsK ■
Gen.I# Ivory Lrg. 
SNOW rk g.

Cleaner TW O M k  
BI’ IC N’ SPAN Boa
D rtfigtnt Lrg.
OXYDOL rkg.

Arm m trg 1J
T R F .K .T

Artttcur Chrpprd 
11AM 12

i Eijvstrtjmiiw ambrera* th 

M i l  •» M tila rd  aa raaorda

i m i M T i e *  r o eT i l  It FIFO
IBw*. te4.se Flarsea aiasait* ar

S i  W«.I‘Ir“EJ ,.X*S
th *  tc lU w in a  < » rll( lra l*  has 111*4 
aaio c S r l l f l .a l*  far i* x  d*#4 la  r># 
Man #4 ih*r*on. Th# r# (tlf|« a ia  
aum hae aad s ta r  a( |t#u*a#a, the 
d *»cn p tln *  n l ih# a ia iw r ly . thd  
th# nam * Ic which it w#a ass*# , 
aad »»* a* r«iiaw#i

f ’• ! • if lra la  Na. SIS T « *r  af I*> avaac# Jun# is, .* n  ISIS.
_ B c « i lp l l« *  a. f-rnp*riy I
1*1*. l , * M  *•» td.apw*#d P1#S Ipcwb • P**»c . t l  i* It L I I.i

4,S u p er* R lg h r Fully Cookrd Smell HpcklMR

l^rdtkiirg. N#w M#ll»*
Finn Golden Yellow

ivnHte sayings, jokes or ciHnons
'8ut)«r*Riflit" Fancy Sugar-Uuiwd Slab 
B A E A U  (by the  piece) ^

Calif. Sredlega
rw m p la ie i riled h»rsia, 
##r»# a ra p r  Ih t r ta f  «■ “Super.RIght” Fancy WeaUrn Select TenderfsaoM t I’aa# IS

A euaiir •'•*•'** CMfle*
. . A i l  of • • l4.  Ff»Si*»tr h#l»e la  Ih *  < » u * ; y r f  erm iaaft, atai#  at 

i u•,, e#rilfl#*t# sh a ll I#  r#d#»m»4 a cr« rd i*e  I*  
••w  tha p rop*rlv d#*rrlb«4 la  »n*bu f C , V juj, 'V-Vi;
i i '- V - W '. . . '" . ; - ’Mawdav IB Ih# iwmith * f  O eiabsr.iii*b#*h,[fi»." «• 1,4 •'
SSlif,M  ’*•*» 4ar  • (  Autaai,
(Official Clark1# B*a|> 

ft J'- llsradan 
Clark rirru ii caurl, sseUb- 
•I# tnuatv. rtaride

fomatoes°cin19c3!
Bed Delicious

A m Im I U  19c

lltt#a lla y
ctsv Tab Caltariar. "Supar-RIghr’ Heavy Waete/n S teer Beef

Chuck R o a s t»  39c
•flupar-Rlght” Extra Loan Freshly

Ground Beef lb. 3Sc 3 lbs. $1.00
AllGood Brand Sliced Sugar-Cured

BREAKFAST BACON lb. 47c
W estern

Wolcomo Navy
**Supar4U#ht'* AR Meat Sliead

B O L O C N A  >39c
-SuparJUaM- Cou.try Strl# too*  Fur# Folk

WILL YOU BK 
OUR GUEST?

I##uthrt.'r fb#
wwparly, e *4  
it waa at##*-a  sruvisa,

Jt*#*iTu#il*  aaaaaerS Rabbi* Frosk H. C. Snuage lb box 45c

tea lb la Has Say j  arm,' 
Mat q jr h ’j  e»al>

■ m
L _ L

% H h m m  e t  a e m e m a a e n  t t ie a a i  r v » 4  t m b ,

M S T M
n M | i
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NEW ITEMS LOW BARGAIN PRICES FRIENDLY SERYI
U S. GOOD GRADE HEAVY BEEF SALE

HOUND OR CLUB

STEAKS 
CHUCK ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST
BON LI) AND ROLLED

POT ROAST 
RIB ROAST 
ALL MEAT STEW 
HAMBURGER 3

I J ) .

L b .

L b .

L b .

L b .

L b .

L b s .

69
39
49
49
59
49
89

C

c
c

c
c
c
c

L i t t l e  F o l k s  by 8 /U  HWtS
T -  LI

/  MXTCR!wmaT )  
Aitr y o u  v

cx»'o»f. v c-

1'M
iooKiu- roa
ICE BO)
COOKItS

✓

..KUT VOO vwrfc- com  
r.»*cx.)ioc» v. •,
D tL O O C K  FOci-KOM

V
NO. 

,VW'fU| T
r\,

c,#

51 \M>.\HI)

AKMOUR STAR VEAL

SHOULDER CHOPS 49
CARDINAL

SLICED BACON 49.
LEAN BOSTON BUIT

PORK ROAST 39i
SONNY LAND (Skinlm)

ALL MEAT WIENERS 39
ARMOUR STAR

DRIED BEEF 4 - o z .  l ’k g .

DONALD DUCK FROZEN

O R A N G E  JUICE

9 « 0». CANS

DULANEY FROZEN FOODS

4

Tomatoes
IXHJl -lb O/. Can

Pineapple Juice
HOY Al. IIWVAMAN

Chunk Tuna
II Ml ( )

Cleanser’"10c
SCIIIMMIJ.

Grape Jam

303 CAN

CAN

ECONOMY 
SIZE 2 FOR

?< OZ. JAR

10 Of.

10 Oi.

BABY LIMAS 
F0RDH00K LIMAS

KRAI I

FOR

.. 0. CUT CORN 
“ »■ MIX VEGETABLES 
. 0. FR. FRIED POTATOES 

—  TURNIP GREENS

99c
4
FOR

69‘

51 NM IIM . Ill HO

Crack
ROYAL i.l M

JOJ CANS%

LOTUS MIC AND N " 2 CANS

JJ .B  NCR.

I OK

i o i t

CARNATION
EVAPORATED

M ILK

a mu 79c
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN FOODS KHlv SAU,mKV
« 0. CUT GREEN BEANS 
. 0. BROCCOLI SPEARS 
. ..GREEN PEAS

Mayonnaise
51 NMIIM. Ill IK)

Crackers
KOVAL t.l 5

Corn
LOTUS III!

fre Apples
IIIACON I.U,H ID

Starch
CAKDLN HOLD M C I IONS

Grapefruit
KKLY SAUSIIl KY

( t n a l /  I Z O Z .  CAN 3 9 f

Tru-Flavor Oleo 1  39c
LOOK KWICK

Charcoal Kits « c,unt 49c
( I  lllDKLN'.S

Lunch Kits $ 2 .4 9
( (  illli|i|rl*  W illi I l i f t  H im  —  2.B9 * . l u . )

JuitjSrfatles^

§

GAKDLN U)U> MCI IONS SOI Car/

2  f"“

1

y TV A is * l rvu * A ft* l  C O A fD ltrg * m 
3 ids 29c 
3 us 35c

P R U N E  P L U M S  2  ■ 29c I

GOLDEN k in :

B A N A N A S
b a r r e t t

P EA R S
CALIFORNIA

____ - t H H
%

u

S
t III

i ' 1 i

t *
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luable wnment Is Produced 
Semine Citizens Meeting
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Out of the desire toP «U the people,
- •  meeting of some of pltizen* of Semi

nole County yc.^crday iuced aome valu
able comment th a t can u**d M * guide 
in the interest of the nty’a growth.

For initance, Repfitative Voile A. 
Williams Jr. remarked'.t "I can envision 
many acres of wonde grazing pasture 
where 17*92 now cxlstf this four-lanlng, 
widening and paving *jcct does not go 
through tn completion

And hardly ’had t atatem ent l>een 
made when Williams a  "afima of the peo
ple seeming are hold an umbrella over 
them to protect th em es from a shower 
of diamonds."

Our able repreaentve told a group of 
nearly 100 citizens t)"AH the people all 
over the county are treated In 17-92 be- 

-  cause they wnnt to aehe county grow."
We would also lllfo review the state

ment for you when Warn* said "If It re- 
quires M00.000 to !>oir to the people tha t 
the right-of-way hu . then I think the 
Seminole County Bed of Commissioners 
will furnish It," and: continued, "BUT, If 
it takes f 600,000 tm y  a l.unch of greedy 
people, then I don't f  the County Commis
sion should pay It."

Btalley Odhnm. hd of the Cltizena Com- 
mittee. and leader Irfie "civic pride" effort 
to secure the rlght--ways. told the group 
attending yesterday'meeting that "if we’ve 
got relflsh |>eople song us. the cltizena of 
the county should low what they have to 
say about the rlphof-ways."

William Dial, Rid Board Member from 
Central Florida tokOdham in a recent tele
phone conversatio that, "if the citizens 
provide the right-f-way, the Road Board 
will let the coni rad Oven if it haa to be done 
on Christmas Day1*,

These are juati few of the remarks that 
fn** been heard $ the meeting* held yeater-

The Saiford Herald

day a t  the Glass Fountain on 17-92. They 
are  Important statem ents bccauae they have 
a direct bearing on the success of the project 
th a t meant much to Seminole County.

Businessmen along the highway between 
Sanford and Orlando should atop for a 
moment and add up the figures that mean 
success or failure. The figures in the "suc
cess" column come from the thousands of 
feet of highway property that m ust be con
tributed in order to  make the four-lanlng, 
widening, and paving of 17-92 a reality.

The figures in the "failure" eolumn are 
the millions of dollars in loss of businesa 
when traffic is taken from the present 17-92 
and routed over a BY-PASS that will profit 
none but the individual who does not have 
the success of Seminole County uppermost 
in his conniving. Millions of dollars in motel 
room rentals, restaurant meals, filling sta
tion sales, real estate aalea, tavern spending, 
and general business sales, will be funnelled 
Into other channels.

Seminole County must look more than 
once to be sure. Look again, and again, be- HAL BOYLE  
fore you say, "count'm e ouL" Add up the 
totals and you’ll quickly change your com
ment to "count me in," and "I’ll do my 
share."

IAMBS MARLOW

Cold W ar May Get Different Look
WASHINGTON i*-S«a. Geors* 

Malone, a Nevada Republican, 
may have been a b lu er puzzle 
te tha Russian* than any other 
member of Congress they md 
since the Geneva conference gave 
the cold war a sew look.

On Sept- 1 to Moscow Malone, 
who, only a (aw months ago con- 
aldered Russia the world's No. t 
outlaw and wanted to break dip* 
lomalie r  a I a 11 o n a with her, 
swapped toasts with the Russian 
leaders to peaceful coexistence.

Americans themselves are apt to 
be a little puzzled whea the travel, 
lng lam makers return home and 
begin giving their reactions to the 
Russlam. The reactions probably 
mon’t be tha aama.

Yesterday Malone was one of 
five senators who spent almost 
two hours in the Kremlin with the 
Communlit bosses, lie reportedly 
asked, and got from Premier 
Bulginia, permission to travel 
around Russia, seeing what be 
wanted.

Last January on tha Senate
floor. Malone said: “ I have never

--------- Saee M ilt , WrteSee IT. ISIS H
• en** »» Seat ,  r e  n- r i ee .  Mm Sr t

■ M. 1 - . . .  erm rw trw an

•m s  a. term •me Pasiias,, Biem s n  scewee
nancaOre ■

weaike rsw arn  -ere- at ikaat*.

■is time Wee Tee*

B g a a a B f E K g a r f f e
*** **2»meWe *» ae«a*tt«taa
**• " •..isr sjs? " ’ *•“

— v . ...s e n  fr iiM
IS,  aeeeete Its wee See i lee la (Me •reaaMIre.

neaday, Septem ber 14,1965 
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Infinite
WM»AY*N M»HI M

Our Father— Luka 11:2.—Tha ........... ..
has had many names. Christ gave him the 
b u t  name nf all. He does love us ss n 
f ith w . H f will give ua sound advice and help.

Overheard at a recent Sanford City Com
mission meeting, "w ater bonds are liquid." 

• • • ,
There was no busier place ip America, 

yesterday, than along 17-92 between Sanford 
and the Orange County line. And there was 
no le tte r  deed in America to be accomplish
ed than the one citizens were working for.

• • •
How slow the transition from summer to 

winter. Only a day or two ago we rend in a 
front paga story th a t "Santa Claus Is com
ing lo town." We hope that the weather will 
be cooler so he won’t turn around and head 
back to the North Pole before accomplish
ing hla minion.

•  • •
Seems aa If wa can detect the delicious 

aroma of baked turkey and the tinkle of 
reindeer bells In tha air. That moans Thanks
giving and Christmas wil! so .n be here.

Tiny Bits From Oddity Almanac
manic:

Is this country going on tha 
rocks?

It would stem so, judging from 
the present Irent in American 
drinking habits. Either thst or wa 
arc Just entering a new ice »t*

Tha long tall cool drinks of yum 
have been replaced In (Ivor by 
scotch on the rocks, bourbon un 
tha rocks, martinis on tha rocks.

I even vodka on the rocks.

Remember tha lS-mile per hour school 
zones and tha atop-for-bus s'gna In 
ttnd along tha highway. A child's life is at 
stake when you dlaregarJ these traffic re
gulations.

a a a

NEW YORK wh—The Oddity Al-'violated tha tradlUoos of ole Kan
lucky enough to call tor a mint 
Julep on the rocks. But now soup 
on the rocks Is setting more and 
more popular, Including borscht 
and bouillon.

A friend of ours, watching a guy 
gulp down a bullion on the rocks. 
b*ard him say to a companion 
"Greatest invention since the
wheel."

Sooner or later, of rourse. some 
daredevil is going to call for fried 

So far as we know nobody has pork gravy on tha rocks. That
ought to end tha trend fast.

What doas It profit a min If bt 
Is prosperous enough to afford a 
rich Juicy steak — and then has 
to gum it?

Millions of Amtrtraa kids are 
going back to school this month 
Dr. Solomon N. Rosanstain. Col 
umbia University .dental authority, 
says at 111 the average youngster 
will have seven daeayed. mining 
or filled teath. One out of five 
will need major orthodontic car*. 
Only 4 per cant will be free of 
dental decay.

And Zk years later, when he la
____  Admiral (Richard Byrd! Sikes- « .  »h« average Individual will have
tnn-n 1 Uava It to Boh Sikes to fly over »» missing, decayed, or filled teeth! 

n the North Pole. Also count on To help assure good choppers

PENDLETON

I f  aalea ta x  Is any lnrt|Pfltl.»rrf>T lOCfenartT first Fl«rldl»n in history to drop
nr decreased business, then Seminole Cotin 
ty  merchant* should be pretty happy about 
the amount of money the State la yetting. 
Seems aa If July's lax receipts from Semi
nole County were 10 percent higher than e 
year ago.

him to do it a bit differently than ! later in life, dentists say a child 
anyone else. For last week, wh«n »hcukl be taught to squeeta that 
Florida's "hs-coon" rongresimsn toothpaste tube himself at tha age 
flew In an Air Force survey plane ®f B ®r J.

SAM DAWSON

NSW YORK.UN-Short a g a t  
threaten la put a damper on some 
segment! ef Industrial production. 
Tight supplies, particularly in mtt- 
ala, aye landing purchasing agents 
Scurrytag—and paying premium 
friaaa. . .

The shortages, despite the greet 
fosterer  galas la production cape* 
etty, have taken a u y  business- 
p e e  I f  surprise — Just s i  tha 
defeat e l the business boom took 
M i  I f  seifrtao earlier

Osppar bat bote Uffed almost to 
-flM cum  ef e precious metal la 
reseat daps. So light It the supply 
■tot seme eaera, caught short, are 
•fed l i  lavs paid as steak as ll

cent* a pound to keep their mill* 
running. A dock tie-up In the east 
haa kept some foreign eopper from 
being unloaded, ms king the piach 
even more severe.

Strikes earlier la tha year la tha 
miaea and smelters caused die 
present worldwide shortage.
lag European and Am tricaa____
trie* have been snapping up all tha 
available metal at ttsadUy taeraae- 
lag prices for months.

Metal users who could k m  to 
aluminum at a substtUufe ter cop.

K  aro finding supplies ef (be 
it metal are tight also—aad Its 

price on the rise, too.
Stool users complain about slew 

deliveries. The steel mills are push- 
tog most of their available facuitlga 
but can't mast the pressing de- 
maad. As the backlog ef eeders 
Piles up, they tee wareapettty 

. . i well fete aeat year.
Lumber order* have exceeded 

production so far this year. And 
•e have shipments. Mill stocks 
hare declined steadily. Importi ef 
tomber have rua 41 per cent ahead 
of teat year.

ha wants with the North Pol 
end whet he expects Florid* to 
do with It now that he he, «n-r * ? j * •**«•*• * "Zl L ’S* :

Almsrtie fashion notes: You 
Florida RUte Flag there. As think women are fussy about their 

the flag fluttered earthward to rlothei? Many men are even fUa- 
take It* place atop the world, Jslcr, says Rudd, s Fifth Avenue 
Tikes muttered, "1 beirby claim haberdasher, particularly about 
all lends In th« area for the their bow ties, 
sovereign State of Florida.’* And1 "You'd think a bow tie Is a bow 
that could causa a lot of cnnfu-1 tie. and that a man would pirk 
sion. M*ne from a selection.'than Just

As Bob later told Governor|we,r I* *n<* forget It.
LeRoy Collins, “I hope that didn’t ■
add to the probltm of reapper-1 hassee. Announcement was made 
tionment." As far aa we are con- this week that Davie had acctp- 
earned, we rant figure out whet ted Ute appointment a* Execu

t e  budding boom la still strong 
Cement supplies have beau abort 

to several localities. One company 
hat Just raised cement prices by 
eight per cent, and tha building 
trades are braced for a general 
price rise.

Ehertages have sauced a aim 
bar af industries -  steel, alum 
toum tad  cement, far example- 
to piaa further plant expansion. 
New production facilities, to Urns, 
will overcame tha shortages which 
pUgtM purchasing agents tods 
test meantime tight tuppfl 
add to the pressure for higher 

many materials.

m a l l r r  NARROW
LAKELAND, Fla. on -  Those
, _ - - U*I*od Florida araagaa wfl be a __

•mailer this season. The Florida 
Cltnia Commission voted Wednes
day to reduce the site ef the letter
ing from M l ef an lack to MR

tlv« Director ef the Btote Rood 
Department—new top adminis
trative Jo6 created by the Btote 
Legislature. Tha position wa* es
tablished with the idea that there 

Florida Chamber of Commerce should be administrative contin- 
Secretary crasy. , uity in tha operation of tha Bute

Bike* performed hie act af ob- Road Department regardless ef 
Ulnment while flying out of.the comings tnd goings ef the 
Thule Air Force Base, Greeland,'Road Board Chairman. Davis has 
on an Inspection tour of,the Air senrod Senator Holland aa ad-
Force's Arctic bases. Aa a mem
ber of the Appropriates Com- 
mittee ha wai assigned tha talk 
ef checking on tho progress of 
Ut* "Dewllne" (Distent Early 
Warning L i n a )  construction. 
These ha see are Important, but 
i t  tho tamo time extremely cost
ly. Bike* wee seeking Information 

Which to beta recommenda
tion* to Congret* for future sav
ing* on construction and main, 
tenanra In the site. It la assum
ed fag many military men that 
any move on this country by 
Rotten would com# trie the Pol*.

And there again, think what 
confusion Bob Sikes will caut# 
the Rua*Ians If they decide on 
such u move- Tha whole world 

(Including the amartir 
part ef 
Florida.

Wkau the Rutelsnt see the Flor- 
flag at* tha North Pole, 

they'll think that to Florida. 
They'll figure If lhat la the heat 
we have to offer to this country, 
they might Juet aa well tu n  

* end head for home. What 
Web?

to Tallahassee — Ralph
Du via la leaving Senator Hol
land's office to return to Telle-

Russian*) that the host 
the United States la

mlnistrnUvs assistant k  Wash 
Ingtoe ilac* IMP end la consld- 
oted oua af the moot capable ef* 
flee executives on Capital Hill.

"It wee a herd decision to 
maha," he aaid, "But Tallahas
see ta our home. Our daughter, 
Jen, will ha a  Junior at Florida 
Stat« next year and w« still own 
our home there. I’ve beau with 
tho Senator a long time, but I 
would rather live In Florida end 
didn’t  ftol I could turn down 
this opportunity to get back." 
When Holland waa Governor, 
Davis we* his edmlalitrsUvo as
sistant, leaving to earn  with the 
Army la Europe. Later he 
worked for Holland durlag Us 
flret roes for the Senate.

Durlag tha pate seven years tn 
Waehlngten, Davis has 
n "landmark" In Holland's af- 
flee. He probably know* aa 
many people In Florid* by their 
flret names aa anyone and hla 
apet kto* will be herd te fOL N* 
definite data ether thaa tho 
" fa ir  haa fceea sot fee taking 

Us mw  duties with the 
DopovtMOOt la M lfthmaa.

by *Ho7uu2r***fO** regarding 
Daria'

"But no. Many men ere to par
ticular about their bow tlei they've 
got to hero piper pattemi cut to 
tneir o«n neck size and to the 
ehape tie they prefer.”

Budd keeps a file of more then 
7,000 turh paper pattemi. Ilia 
most discriminating customer, 
however. It rompoier Cole Porter, 
who musts on designing hla own 
bow tiei.

Almanac nature study dept: No. 
salmon hit tracked down an es
caped prisener yet. But they have 
an even keener tense of scent thin 
bloodhounda, according to Dr. 
James A. Larten, University of 
Wisconsin tonloglit.

Scientisli long have wondered 
how adult aalmon are abla to find 
their way from the era hundreds 
of mllea back to their upriver 
birthplaces at apawntog season.

Experiments by Dr. Lartta to- 
dicato the fish do it by acent, liter 
ally smelling their way home by 
the minutely differing odora of 
plant life in the waters on their 
Journeys

Ha found this out by blocking 
tha noses of tome salmon with cot
ton. The confused fish got lost 
Those with their nasal passages 
left unblocked aw:an home for 
their date with posterity.

Almanae quotable notables:
"Slander, like coffee, la usually 

handed to you without grounds." 
—Conrad Nagel.

"Too many people confine their 
exercising to Jumping at rorelu- 
siona, running up bills, stretching 
tho truth and bending over back
wards."—Margaret Firth, author of 
"It’a Fun to Reduce."

known a real outlaw la my life 
who reformed, and 1 do not expect 
that from tha world's top outlaw— 
Russia.

"But Russia being the outlaw 
she U. la all tha more reason why 
wo should break off diplomatic 
relations with her."

Tha other four a ousters with 
Malone in the Kremlin were Ke- 
fauver (D-Tenn), Young (R-ND), 
Dworshak (R-ldabo) and Frtar 
(D-DeD.

It is possible that some of the 
lawmakers may return from their 
brief look around to Russia feel- 
tog that they taw a little more, 
or a little deeper, than the State 
Department, which hat represen
tatives there the year around.

Sen. EUender (D-La.>. who visit
ed Russia Just a short I me before, 
came away saying: "If p*ople saw 
countries like the Soviet Union. 
Poland and others, they would see 
thlngi in i  different light

"This trip waa a revelation ta 
me. It was far different from the 
impression I had gained from the^ 
State Department." •

The State Department may be 
hearing from EUender on what he 
thinks of Russia for toms time 
to come.

On the whole the senators term 
to have received better treatment 
from the Russians than membert 
of the House who visited there. At 
least they haven't been complain
ing.

Two House members— Repreten-1# 
talives Holt (R-Calif.) and Rhode* 
(R-Ariz) — cams away complain
ing they hadn't been allowed to 
see all they wasted to in Ruaile. 
And Holt said a Russian army 
lieutenant held a eocked pistol t* 
bis head.

An arvrag* ef 221 tin earn for 
every American v ia  made to 
IBM.

What's New In Medicine?
•y HUMAN N. MOWN. MB.

A NEW method of preventing active than cortisone or hydro- 
motion sickness, a new drug to!cortisone in treating rheumatoid 
combat arthritis and asthma, and arthrt"* and other disease*. It-to 
a new surgical anesthetic era also supposed to bo very effective 
among the latest advances In the against asthma, 
medical world. I Vladrtl la the first steroid com-

Our monthly review of m w  » *  
products and techniques today •“ftfeal anesthetic for humans.
deals with:

A mint-flavored chawing gnat, 
containing the compound mecli
zine hydrochloride In a  sugar 
coating. Is said to prevent motion 
sickness In land, sea or air travel 
for a t least 14 hours. |
New Product

The new product Sonamine 
Chawing Tablets, la tha first 
travel gum aver marketed.

It la rtparted to be especially 
effective for chUdren since It 
eliminates tha need for taking 
water, usually required tor down 

1-motlon »* ******lng anti- i *i*a M«t pin*

MsUcortoloaa la a drug re
portedly three to flv* times mors 

lOwnW.isea.xs

Laos Toxic
ft h u  proved generally lam 

toxic than intravenous anesthet
ics now In use. If also reportedly 
h u  tha advantage of producing a  
relatively low degree of respira
tory depression and a rapid, un
complicated recovery. Further-' 
more, it la said to have a mini
mum of aid* affects.
Q 3EIT10W AND AHSWD

E. B.: Is It possible for one wha 
h u  had a hysterectomy to have 
these organs transplanted? I had 
tueb aa operation fifteen year* 
ago and have heard recently that 
this could ha dona.

Aaswar: Thara to no way known 
'of replacing the uterus or womb 
once It h u  bean removed.

Try and Stop Me
--------- *v ttNNtrr cite----------

Age Main Factor 
In Determining 
Volcanoe's Action

MfNTCEAPOLIS IF — A m o n g  
volcanoes it Is age, not youth, that 
ean deliver the meat disastrous 

eh, making u  H-bomb team 
:* a pop gun. I
New explanations of how they; 

com* about were described Monday 
to the American Cbomleal Society 
by Dr. George Moray af tho Geo
physical Laboratory, Carnegie In
stitution of Washington. D.C.

Ono, Ml. Fate* to Martinique, 
klllad 10,ON persons. Another, 
Krakatea to the FacMe, obliter
ated an Ulead, klllad tkouaanda of 

by blast and groat tidal 
affected the world's 

ar by a globe-encircling cloud aI 
dust

old, long-quiet voi-
«r '

Dr. Moray told of theories and 
experiment* to explain how meltai 
material ar magma within tha 
earth becomes rock and minerals.

Various top** of locks and min
erals could result from stop-by- 
■fey or fractional eryataUUatkm

this n ro c o g g , water la 
out ar otherwise accum

ulates Dam the original material. 
Aa It euacantritaa, Its pressure fe

ll tha earth's crate Isn't strong 
tough to bold hack tha presto*. 

•  volcano m ufti. If then'a 
aitim map Jate aw

INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE rounded up by the alert Ohakin 
,  Stinnett: a Pennsylvania roadside cafe haa taken tho namo 
(voluntarily, too) of "Wlnchla’g Wundt Woom." A Loo Angalen 
atrip teaser calls herself Clco 
Durochcr. The Russian Tea 
Room offers P. U  customers 
Tea and Symphony. An edi
tor at Curtis goes around 
ringing a ditty ealled T i l  
Never Forget What'a-Her- 
Name."

• •  •
Ovtrhtetrd In Waihtafton by 

U a and Us Carpenter: T h e  
bottle of tha asses win never
and in n clear-cut victory for 
either ted*: then's too darn 
much tatentiteag with tha 
enemy.”

■yeteesto

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREO IT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TKLKPHONK8 1M and 1071

Atlantia Nattonal Bank n t e n . ,  '

• a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a f a a a a a a a a a t a a a a a a a a a a e

A n o t h e r b y  F o r d !
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• tut. M N Torm  r o \ t n  '
Wc*. Sept. H. 10*,', p< r  SLake Monroe P-TA Okays Year 

Budget; Tells Program Plansv&nJtA. (p£AAOfwld1 Th# lah# Jlontc* F-TA mrt la-t 
; night in ihr school auditorium to 
hold •  tegular huvincu meeting 
with Claude llitlcll, ptriident, 
pteiiding.

A large crowd turned nut to 
go ovrr th* budget, pie»cntrd by 
Mr*. James Boston, and to make 

! plan* for th* routine rvrnti.
I Th* budget wa* aveepted and th* 
project for th* >rar mat di*cu**cd 

| Th* P-T A hop** to puuha«e a 
! tap* t*«oid»t.

Principal, W. J. Well* dr. open- 
*d th* *t**inn with a ilrtntinnal 

1 In th* abirnr* of thr regular chair
man.

Th* monthly program* run a* 
CJitrd and trntativ* plan* art- 
nouncrrl. Th* thrni* for thi* year 
I* “Bettor Horn**, Better S-choolt, 
B*tt*r rommunitira for a IVacc- 

! ful Society."
| Th* monthly program run a« 

follow a: October. ' ‘Spiritual and 
1 Moral Education", apeaker, Min- 
I itter H. G. Brown, hoatetae*. eighth 
1 giade inollieia: November: "Learn- 
ing Value* In the Home," apeaker, 
Mr« Motion St. John, ho*te**c« 
aitth and aeeenth grail* nrolh*r«! 
Prernther, topic. “Chrlatma* Pto- 
rrant’’; January, topir, "l.*arnlng 
Value* in thr School", apeak*r, 
round table diariltalott, hoateaara, 
fourth and fifth grad* mother*; 
February, arrnnd Thursday, topic. 
“Pounder* Day Program, countv 

| old* at Seminole High School". 
! ’  *». or • '**reh, topic. “ I earning 

Valuta In th* Community", ap'ak- 
| *r. round table diaruaainrt, hoate**- 
c», firat grade mother*: April,

| topic. "A Pcnrefnl Sltelefe", *•• ' •
er. It. T. Vito re, ho«|ea«ea, eighth 
trail* mother*: and 'lay , tonic, 
“Kvaluatimt". «pcak*r, inatalUtion 
nf nffierra, ho«t***r«, aiath and 
•*venth giade mother*.

Pffirer* for the I a le  Monroe 
P-TA are Claude K. Ilittrll, pre*i- 
d»nl: vir*-pir*ldent, Mr*. Ben Bul
lard; aecretary, Mr*. Jaior* l.ecj 
treasurer, Mr*. J. C. Muie and Ida- 
totlan. Ben C. Strelr.

Teach*r» are principal Wrll»; 
Mrf. Dorothy Poaghtrn, firat 
grade: Mr*. I’aulinr Kiikpattick, 
aerood and third; IV. J. Mall, 
fourth and fifth grade*; It. C 
Sl*ele, aiath ami seventh and W. 
J. Well*, eighth.

Th* meeting* will he held nn th*

aecnnd Tue»day of each month at 
7:30 p. m. County Council Dele
gate* ate Mr*. Herbert Thuraton 
and Mr*, l.uther Hobby with Mr*. 
A. P. Alllvon and Mr*. 0 . Robert* 
•era ing a* alternate*.

Home room mother* for th* 
year are Mr*. A. F. Alllaon and 
'li*. C. I .  Griffith, firat grade; 
Mr*. Herbert Thuraton, Mr*. C. K. 
Ilittrll and Mr*. Joyce Eber. *»• 
rond and third giadca; Mr*. C. T. 
Kaybum and Mr*. B. C. Brantley, 
fourth and fifth grade*; M'*. 
Crawford. *i\th and arvrnth gtadra 
ind Mr*. Boyd and Mr*. Poley for 
eighth giade.

nrfirahmrnta were aerved by 
the rircu litr board and the leath
er*.

Mi*. Pauline llowatd ha* re. 
tumeii home after spending tho 
lummerwith her mn l.c*lie How. 
• rd and hi* family in Norfolk, 
Vo.

Officers Elected; 
Girls Are Heard * 
By Baptist Circle

New officer* for th* Eld* 
Knight Cirri* of th* Firat Bap- 
tilt Church, who were elected 
at the meeting of th* group held 
at tho horn# of Mr*. Irving Pryor 
oa Monday evening, include Mr*.

Reel and Mr*. Sue Steven- 
»on program; Mr*. V. (7. Hatty, 
community minion*; Mr*. V. C. 
Mcaiengcr, mtmbonhip; Mr*. F. 
I- Dampier, devotional; Mr*. 
Lillian Vickery, stewardship; 
Mr*. Pryor, secretary and Young 
Peopla'a Counselor; Mr*. J. II. 
Aahley, million study; Mrs. E«- 
tall* Gliiaon, literature; Mr*. C. 
S. Sheppard, Children's Home; 
Mia* Martha Koi, social; and 
Mias l.otenr Franklin, publicity 
and Margaret Fund.

Mr*. C. A- Anderaon Jr. wa« 
previously elected to serve a* 
chairman of th* cirri* for tho 
new church year which begins in 
October. Mrs. George Diion will 
ataiit Mrs. Andrraon a* advisor 
to th* circle.

Plana were completed last 
night for the Federation of Busi
ness Women'* Circles of the 
Seminola Association which will

TViiuv B. Noiri* i* leaving 
f ir  Miami t»d»y to rrgl*tcr and 
attend the U nim tity  of Miami 
fop hie frrvhnian year. He i* the 
•oft of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Bojrie.

Jnp Hutchison, *on of Mr. and 
Mr*,. R. U. Hutchison, i* homo 
f«f a aboit while »i*lting hia 
caret)ia. lie i« a student at 
CtMg'a Te h In Atlanta, Ga.

N*»t lime »mi are airnmeting » 
bonelrw p*'tk ihoul.ler butt in 
water, try adding whole flove*, 
perpfrrtrni and hay leave* ta tho 
water

Corned beef ha*h and poached 
egg* lake nn a new inter**! when 
you *pnnkle thr eggs with (rated 
Cheddar cheese.

HAVE A COOK 111. Claude Ilittrll. president of the l.»kr Monroe P-TA offer* B. C. Steele, historian 
refreshment* after la*t night'* meeting. (Hl ri officers ar*. left tn tight- Mra. Ben Bullard, vice Pteai. 
dent: Mr*. James !.<•*. secretary and Mi*. J. I Mine, treasurer. (I’hoto by Jameson Studio!

Mrs. Bill Kirk 
Hostess To Circle 
At Morning Meet

The WSCS Cirri# No | of tha 
Firat Mathodiat Church mat with 
Mi*. Bill Kirk at her home Tun- 
dav morning at' I0 o'clock.

The meeting opened with pray
er and a devotional hy Mrs. I'. 
II. Colbert, rhaimian.

Thi* w*i followed by the atmiy 
on “The Cnnfe«»lnna of St. Au- 
gu.line" by Mrs. A. K. Shinhol- 
»er.

The October meetinr will be 
held at the home of Mr*. E. C. 
William* on k*04 Holly, il was 
announced.

Tho*e preaenl were Mr*. Col- 
liert, Mr*. Shinhohrr, Mr*. I- A. 
Andeisun. Mra. Bradford Byrd, 
Mr*. Fred Perkins, Mr*. K. Wil
liam*. Mra. T. K. Wilton, Mr*. 
Bill West and the hoate**.

Delirious rfeaarrt any time: Va
nilla ire rrram  served with maple 
syrup and tailed pecant or al
mond*.

W FDNKAim
Th* State Miiaion Program » ill ( Tin first 

ha held at 7;.">0 pm. at th* First. |».TA 
Beptial Church with Ilia Men'* , ,  
BrothrrhovNl in charge. ,i.ent in i

Th* Geneva Garden Club will -jpe
hold it* firat gaidcn run at New'flub  u l|| , 
Smyrna Beach, where they will. g,,r tl 
be the gne*l« of 'l l -  Ah-eit 'le-i Sraling is 
CuIIihIi, and later visit a local wll|, (1|,,y 
nursery . , o'cloc k.

The First Baptist Training] <|-|)f |ora
Union Executive Committee will. |„. ;ir|,| , ,  
meet at 8 pm. In thr Chapel of v|tJ p j 
the Mcmuiial Educational Build- nir| (o j^%T
•ng- . Whit* and

The Fir»t Baptist Prayer Meet-1 ho*tr**r». 
Ing liegins at 7:30 p.m. in '.he „„ -Tf,0 
Memorial fldu.-atioi.al Building., u n|yr>|  g;, 
Biing your Bibles.

THURSDAY The llep
The First Baptist Junior G.A.'a el*»* will 

C  and 10 yean will meet at Shoemakri 
3:30 p.m. at H p in.

The First Baptist Intermediate.
G.A.’a will meet at 4 pm. T) ...

Th. First Baptist Junior R.A.'s Kir„ Mrlh 
will mrrt at 7 p in. . .

The Firat Baptist Men's Broth-1 
rrhiwvil will have II* aupper and .!. .
prugram meeting In the .Memorial I 
Educational Building tx-guming a t ' “ ‘d
Ip . m with (he supper. I nmnstnmoi

Th* regular ninnthly meeting of. ° m* " 
Ladle*' Aid of the Lutheran 
Church of Ihr llrdcnucr will Wl
meet at Ih* honi* of Mr*. Trued,I Have in 
470 llosaiia Driv* al 7:30 pm. a lemon in 
Everyone i* **kcd to bring aug-jfoot hath? 
gr-tion* fur the coming month's *« # hlca 
activiliea. -ligMIy yi

The Houthaide P-TA will meet around ral 
at 7:30 p.m. Thr first half hour •tuls-aml-lf
will he spent in tl.e rm.m> w ith1 Actually, i
the teachers. A mailing will ful-1 I" relax j 
low. alter a day

Th* Sanford Story Book league ——
is forming a Junior Story la-ague If thr i 
at 7:16 to 9 p in. The meeting dies es ar
will b« held at the Yacht Club, vmj can at
All mnlhrri and persons aging hy replarli 
from 10 to 18 who are interested nylon shun 
are invited to attend. i a whole w

The We»t Side I’-Tk will have pads, hul 
a "grl-arquauitrd" night at 7:An ahmild^rr. 
p m All parent* are urged In at- j don't haw 
lend. your drear

Circle No. Seven 
Has Routine Meet 
Monday Afternoon

• Cirri# No. Seven of the Wom
an* Society of Chriatian Service 
net at th* Firat Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon at
6:30.

Th* mtetlng waa prealded ov»r 
hy th* chairman, Mr*. R. T. 
Warren and wav opened hy Mr*. 
Carl William* giving the devo
tional which waa doted with •  
prayer.

Mr*. R. F. Cole conducted Hi# 
a Study baaed on Claaaica of 8t. 
w Augustus. Th* Scriptur* was

taken from tha 13th chapter of 
Romans, 13th and 141k verses.

Mr*. R. T. Warren, chairman, 
presided over th# buaineaa *»•- 
aion whlla routine reporta were 
given.

"Happy Birthday" wa* sung hy 
the circle to Mra. R. F- Cole and 
Mr*. Ruasell Tench who had 
birthdays In September. They 

^  were preaented with gift* from
•  tho chairman Mr*. R. T. Warren. 

Mr*. Warren a»ked that all 
number*, who mold. Join her for 
■ lurprit# birthday party for 
Mr*. Lloyd, who i« on# of the 
shut-in member*, Wednesday af
ternoon.

Circle No. Seven will have 
charge of »he prayer »crvlce the 
fourth Wednesday night In Sep
tember. Mr*. Hi B. Ale*»nd#r in- 

~  vited th* cirri* to meet with hir 
w at McKinley Hall for tha October 

meeting.
Delicloua refr»*h»#nU were 

nerved by tha ho*t#aa, Mr*. Cart 
William* and ro-hmto** Mr*. C. 
a  Brown, to tha following mem
ber*: Mr*. R. T. Warren, Mr*. 
A. D. Zachary, Mr*. H. P. Al»*> 
•ndtr, Mr*. C. D. Brown. Mr*. C. 
A. Ponder. Mr*. Carl Willtnm*. 
Mrs. Resila Greek, Mr*. M- E.

« >loy, Mr*. Lamar Roland, Mr*. 
Carrie Draper. Mr*. Clyde R*m- 
aty, Mrv. A. O. Roberto, Mr*. A. 
B. Steven*. Mr*. R. I« Brown, 
Mrv. R. F. Cole, Mr*. H. B. 
Whlttern, Mr*. Ruuril Tench, 
Mr*. W. B. Moya and Mis* Betti* 
Zachary.

'Where i]in!ily ta hiphtr lh:.n price'

Reception Planned
The Snulhiide P-TA will give 

a reception tomormw al T:3Q p 
m. In tha school. Th* first hill 
hour will he spent with the tea
chers In Ihrir room*. A meeting 
will follow In the auditorium. All 
ptrenl* and laathera are urgrd to 
attend.

ENTIRE STOCK OF SHORT SLEEVE
Thursday 

S e p t e m b e r  l o t h  

through

Saturday

S e p t e m b e r  - H IT

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 5.95

TIPS TO TERNS
A hit of advlcn to teatisgers 

from two tiperto mi youth prob

ing. 11.AS 
AO gouge, IS denier.
Dark Seomi. Plain Snams, 
AO gauge, IS denier.
Non-Run.
SI gouge, 13 and 30 denier 
Run R .leu , Service Weight; 
alia  Cotton*.

I n g . S I . t l
Fl* Suprmwn Stretch Shnnc, 
73 gouge. 10 dotviee.

lem* I* that It Isn't necessary to 
try to M i like a  movie star to 
gain popularity.

For Iht boys, they auggett • 
well groomed end needy dm*ed 
appearance- F a r  Um girl*, they 
propose a glowing took — girl* 
can attract ftllowa Ju*t by being 
healthy, elite, c*atly dresaed and 
knowing bow tn da a proper make 
op job. Just fo r lb# record, let'* 
remember that tha healthy, aliva 

m look rotrea from a  thorough eoap- 
end-water far* scrubbing several 
lime* a day. Try M and aenl

For 10 day* only . l i 'in p s ’ 
you can’t afford to mi'*!

Faliulou* Phoenix mlmi-V 
famnui for quality, for fit, 

for color now at once-.i-yr.tr 
low price*. All tlyle* from direr 

to fcrvicc. In Curtom-Fil Proportions' 
in ihr new *ra»on’» color*.

SMALL SIZE 
1.95

B a g . I D S '
SI gouge, IS and 30 
d#ni#f; o lio  Rayont

T n  k n n p  yntr fa sA /n n -rig h f, ell 
F b n n n fa  efnck/ngi are itavty 
f o n d  a n d  B n a W y  A to rkid.

Welcome Novy
*B* out o u str .

WMt



•  -

168 Schools Hoped To Be Example

C H A P rw  rv u in f lC H
* BARA'S thought* 
tog la n dot*n different 
hki mice la a pant* a 
liM d  to Uia India*
|t« bad m«b la Um 10-e*mt 
"You were after -he ruby, Mb 1 
Bought it before you could r«*eh 
the counter, ao you follow.* M 
Into the atreeL You wautaat do 
anything about the ruby Mr* 
beroua* wa war* talking t»- a 
policeman. Bo you trail** no 
to  lha Automat. A l t a r  OOrry 
treat to get eoffoo, you a t at 
•ur table becaua* you bxugbt 
Ccrry waa coming hack, audn'l 
Be tefl hi* hat? I waa wvrtlng 
the ruby, but you didn't rwllar 
that becaua* you hadn't yaehad 
the Automat when I waa .rotting 
»t oo and afterward* it wai Iktdea 
under my blouae. You mite have 
thought (terry alii had l i d  hla 
pocket. I oat facing the 
you eat oppoall* me 

'would ao* the room wl 
Ing your head. And you HI the 
table euddenly. DM you .. . Oh. 
did you ere (terry then f Where 
Bid he go?"

decry ■ addreeaT*
-I didn't. But I  knew It 

youra. At the Auuuuat you had a 
portable typewriter with your 
name and addreaa on a luggage lag 
tied to the handle. 1 didn't know 
Oerry* late name. 1 juot beard 
you addrea* him one* aa '(terry.' 
To And bun again. I mud work 
Uirt>ti(b you. And K waa alwaya 
paaalble that be bad clipped the 
mhe ta you before he walked out 
of the Automat with the hoc la 
hi* pocket te draw anyoM who 
waa waichlag away from yew. Bo 
I cam* here."

-You cam* be march my apart-
m rntr cried Kara. "And it waa 
you who erarched Oerry* apart- 
ment bar* earlier Una evening ?”

Ilia aatnaiahment aaemed real 
"(terry ha* an apartment la thia 
aam* building!”

'You mint hare knew**. You 
mnat have area th* aam* Herald 
lion*' on hi* mailhnt dowateair* 
and aaaodetad B with (terry."

”1 didn't ge downalaira. Aa I 
told you. I entered the twssldtog by 
lhe skylight on the roof. I walked 
downatair* and IdenUBed your 
apartment by Mm vtwung cardTh* India* nontedered hr with 

grave eyaa "He went out he tedr tbumMacked ta fow  door.”
Boor. Didn't you know 7” I 'Oh . . There waa m

"No, I didn't know." for voter card on (terry* tew  a petal ra. Th* 
area Bat. c a l o r l e a a .  Waa b*'Indian caild have pbanal B with* 
gjotte T" out anapecUng that M waa Oerry *

-I couldn't oea. He ww tearing! Barm aald. "Why da yon car* ao
K chly through a erowC At th* j much about Um ruby T Who are 

ir ha looked back, rownlng 
p ie*  be went out Into lb ntrooC*

“You followed him T"
"Am far a* Grand C**ral ate- 

item. Ha went lato a  elephon# 
Booth and looked at ooKklny in
She palm at hla hand. > couldn't 
•re  what R waa Then p ten the

>t direeUy W he Hotel 
bar. He tened Nk* a 

b u*  who ha* juat receivd a great 
Shock at com* kind. R w i  rath*
*e tempi# mailer for mao pi i  me II* reaped* their religion. There 
pocket and melt awn kilo Ui# are Juat enough Mohammedan* at

you ’
Th* Indian mid. *1 

Highneaa Um Kajah of Mogur. 
waa educated la Kdtaburgk 
but my name M unimportant.”

*1 nrrec heard at 
taated Haim

"Mogur te a May 
bonier between India and Tibet 
The rajah M a Mohammedan, hut 
hi* subject* am Hindus, epeahtag 
a dialect similar U that of Bengal

”1 
C
Backed.

waa U my room wb
B* box vntM

9mb 1 lined 
She hd and, M eoana, M tew wua

* * T k t e  h u t . B U I*  g krp m  a t 
Banking I M u  a man tea haa■ ■  , JuM
Beectvod a groat d w ,a only took 
te*e an lack sr aa arther. The* 
■eery Baappsarad m> Btyatery aa 
k tfen .

UP at tee In dla*. 1  
think now Mat ha 
deiitwwtoty, opened 

P  wbm he waa te Um telephone

Bo recover Crc*n the Block at Bad* 
tog M empty. But terry m  t Bk* 
•h a t Brel (tea, where te he now? 
■Thy (Bdn't he ever com* bark?” 

Tha Indian cmltet »t her. "Why 
• t e t  you drink your sherry T”

*1 Mod B.”

Inch ad to the eouvt at Mogur to 
keep the Hindu tenth honed aad 
sharpened to Mo ten a t  paint at 
fanaticism, 
simple they 
any but (hate cM 
believing M 
have risked the wrath at Blva Ip 
taking the ruby from 
roretga ogealo ere f 
dun* for their own purpose*. Do
lma the rajah ecu

M. Mier* wtB Bt
riot aad wore* m Mogur.”

"How dM Moan* get Um rutey?” 
■During the war be waa a ptMt 

who mad* a forced loading te Mo- 
pur aa hie way te Burate. He 
interned, bemuse Mogur 
neutral Bata tedepeadatet  et 
British Raj. He saw the ruby 
M canted Mo freed. He bat 
Idea B would bo difficult ta 
He Hipped tete Mte testes H ■ 
and took B.”

*How do you know that?”
*l«aa than aa hour before wo 

ducovtrod It* loea. Moann took nff 
la hi* own plana from a* unlightod 
airvtnp with stole* gasoline.''

•j
The Indus said, ”W * traced 

Mossa’s trail to Rangoon, where 
h* went after th* war U have a 
Chinee* jeweller art lb* alone and 
fasten it U  a chain that be enuld 
wear around his neck under hia 
clothes. W* notified Washington. 
He was still la Um Army, ao the 
state department passed our com
plaint along l* the war depart
ment. as N wm  then. There was 
no rourt-martial— juei a quiet in- 
vraligation He was cleared, ba
rs use d aouldnt ha proved that 
the ruby wee u  bu poses aw on or 
that th* death et the m-ptlte was 
anything but a regrettable acet

al .“
"Wasn't s r
”A fatal accident In th* rosnmlo- 

nf n felony u murder. If w* 
been able te p r o * *  theft, 

Moaon would have teen in n diffi
cult powtirw W* were sure at his 
guilt, so we decided te Uk* action 
oureelvaa independently. W# hadn't 
enough money U» offer n reward 
that would tempt Mosuw. dine* 
the war there u a* money in Mo
p e . Bo I did* t apprtwrh Moaon 
at all I approached Mm Moaon.’  

"Mu wife?”
"And the mother at bu tw# 

IKtta sons Bhe refused ta beliee* 
Mourn had Bolen a ruby, but ate* 
knew amntehing waa wrong and 
that BM was frightened. When ha 
found Um jewel was too famous 
te be sold even te a fmee, ho 
couldn't give up the dream of sud- 
dm wealth, w  he tried wuntehing 
ete* and that time he was caught. 
. "1 waited. I had aa Idea where 
lh* ruby W*A but 1 hoped be would 
lead me te It. when be rame out at 
prtaun. Rut Moaon broke his parol* 
and disappeared.

"Burner ** later he would ecan- 
ammeate with his wife, so I 
watched her ant. eventually, ah* 
ted me te New Yeah and a mnall
r-------- y house an Um upper went
Bd*. where he waa bring. 1 had 
enacted te Bum my vigil with 
UM poke*. Their Bu i  owing of her 
waa pretty obvious and she threw 
them aft her trail b e f o r e  Mm 
reaeteod New York.

"I  hardly rvar n r  « w »  and 
Mmb only at duuwee. ar in half- 
tight. I heard them more often 
U m  I anw them. They were >ite 
a rustle •  the dBdfwwj . . .  a 
naM  at being watched. . .  a 
footstep behind *m  an a q o i s t  
terete . . .  Bid they were always 
there. I wandered If Moaon’s wife 
wna aware of their vigilance. I 
thought not or oho would hardly 
ham tered In maha omtwB mth 
.Mte IB Now York.”

Cancers, Mushrooms Are Tested

W A S H I N G T O N  , f — Th# 
IM public Kboois in the RtUcnal 
rspitsl, shirk President Etsenhow- 
•r hopes sill l in e  ai s model for 
the rest of Iks astion, open (or (he 
first llm« Monday oa a lompletsly 
m ust racial bdtli.

The dvrat tlimaiet * social revo- 
lution of major proportion! sairh 
gradually Is arailaf tka color lias 
la Waihlngtoa.

la a city of tome #0* 00*. wbsra 
the nbn-whitc population Is more 
than s third of tha total and rung 
steadily, Negroes ao# may:

Eat la any reitaurant la town, 
slay at any hotel, attend aay men# 
or thealar, aslm la aay public 
pool, play in all city racraatloa 
ecnUri.-golf oa all public rourati.

Ncfroet—Cubaai. bul itill at- 
groea—play oa tha W*»hmgtoa 
American League baicball tasm 
although aot with the profautonal 
football Rcdiklai. Tha National 
Tran -tub hai admittad Ha flnt 
Negro membtr. Tha transit aytlem 
finally Is hiring some Negro op- 
sralora aftar yaara of milting 
Polict and flra dspartminli, the 
lattar only recently, operate on a 
desegrated kails.

Public welfaro artivitles art 
largely Integrated. Of It public 
homing protect! for low income 
famlllei. It are open to all race! 
and the rail sill be.

Negroes still have a long way 
lo go before ralrhing up sith shite 
Income levels. They still make up 
the bulk of laborers, domestics and 
olhrr low paid sorkars and ac
count for tha bulk of tha welfare 
load.

A iludy shows tha Negro Is be
coming belter educated and bctltr 
homed, that bis health la Improv
ing, aa ha gels better paying, 
more secure employment.

II all adds up I* a tremendous 
change.

Much of It hat com# about under 
th* compulsion of rourt decisions 
striking down racial barriers. And 
It has been accompanied at tlmas 
by friction, bitterness, and oceas 
tonal disturbances and violence.

A lot of segregation has disap
peared lo Washington since IBM 
when Negro contrail* Marian An
derson sang from the steps of tha 
Lincoln Memorial after the Dough 
ten  of the American Revolution 
refused the use of Constitution Hall. 
Autre then Mlaa Anderson baa given 
three concerts In Constitution Hall.

While Negroes Inilst on equal 
rights, and lo a targe estent are 
getting them, they don't alwaya 
use them to a mailmum. They 
aren't overruning high-toned, res
taurants or mooopoliilng swank 
hotels.

In pari, the Reason may be that 
many of them cant afford to patre-

au* such places. But Eugene Da
vidson, preatdeot of tha Washington 
chapter of the National Assn, far 
the Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), offers another.

"W'e are taking advantage of cur 
rlfhts.” Davidson said in an talar- 
t i ts ,  "but only to a limited entent. 
There nas no rush te restaurants 
when they opened up. W'e aren'l 
staying^asay. Bul nobody leave* 
uptown to go downtown lo aaL If 
toty happen to be down there, they 
go la and eat.

"We still go te our own places 
—movie*, restaurants and all the 
rest.

“Thing* te general are going
beautifully."

te cenmot with many cities. 
Washington is growing rapidly and 
tha Negro population u  growing 
more rapidly than tha white. The 
process baa been going an for 
dtcades.

When the whole metropolitan 
area la considered, Including ad
joining romraunitirt and counties 
te Maryland and Virginia, (he raci
al ratio baa rematevd a steady 
I lo I between whiles and nun- 
whites since UM. But in Washing
ton proper, wilh a population of 
loi.ooo in the 19M census, the per
centage of Negroes climbed from 
H 1 in 1U0 lo M i  te 1P40 and U i 
te m o

One official eiplalns th* trend 
this way;

Store the mld-lMOs the district 
has been pretty wall built up and 
the great increase in housing ha* 
been te the suburb*. The while 
people, particularly the married 
one* with children, tend to move 
to the suburb*. The Nrgroes then 
move Into the areas the white 
people vacate.

By and large, Washingtonians 
appear to be accepting the shifting 
pattern of racial relatlonibipi with 
comparative calm. It seems to be 
something they have to accept and 
live with, whether they like It or 
not. Legal and other maneuver* 
daslgned te block it invariably have 
failed.

Even so, resentment at expand, 
ing right* of Negroes still bubbles 
below the surface and occasionally

Reliable Ohenets1 e.™
Information 

For Veterans
Veteran* of 

Diet orho lost
the Korean 

their World
eon-
War

Believe In Saving
CHICAGO t* -  Sen. Otto D.

Johnston t D-SO said today "many 
qualified observers believe UO mil
lion dollars can be saved by elim-., „  , __ . __,___
.nation of waste" te Iba Port Office »r »  V* Un" T SDr Diriment I tbtir poheiti •xpimJ «l(Mi ISO

If this 1* SO. ..id  the senator t o 1*” * *n., r ,  lh ,‘r ..  ,n*trh for th* innual apply for replacement of that
meeting of Associated Third Class l,r,° iniur*'»‘« und' r •  nrw l,w* 
Mail User*, -it it unfair ta the, Veterans Administration said 
taxpayer to do nothing about it and' th* new net is Publle law 1st, 
then require the users of the mailt H 1*1 Congress, 
lo pay for such waste through to- Under this act, vtierans whore 
created ra id ."  Gl Isrin Insurance eapues after

Johnston laid tha Senate Poll#April 34, lt/Sl, either while they 
Office and Civil Service Commit- ar* In acllv* tervK* or within 
Ice, which he heada, will makelldu days after discharge may re- 
an intensive Investigation of thtjplaro such insurance within 130

break* above It. From perrons sucii department looking for inefficient day* after discharge, or within

EABT LANSING, Mlrb. Vrt—Aa 
*W folhtar* More aaya that eating 
aertate kinds et mushroom a may 
kelp prevent cancer.

Tuesday a scientist who becama 
fur Iowa aboMl B aald Mat aitracts 
•wm aoma mushroom* da indeed 
Iftew ability ta retard or atop tha 

of aomw concern Mans-

.11 s r
I ;

I? l

Tbaea nstrerta tea aot yet pure 
•aau k  tor kumaa testa, to die- 
preva ar areva tka Hd story- They 
■ay pcwvld# a nnv elua tor cancer 
BontraL

The research Wat described by 
Dr. B. H. Lucas and Joseph Stev
en* at Michigan Stole University 
Bt the opening of Um annual meet- 
las n( the American Institute af 
Biological icicnrea.

Dr. Lucas becama Interested In 
ton claim la some central Eure- 
>• »* countries that people eating 
B certain specie* et mushroom. 

Botetua Bdulis, had vary

| aoma typaa et eapwrlwsnatal can-
car to mica.

Since then, five yearn af*, M 
diffrrrn species af mushroom* 
hava been studied. Bxtracta from 
If have been found te eastern bom* 
p r i n c i p l e  able te atonr tumor 
growth te mlra, Dr. Lucaa said.

This work haa beet data ta ad- 
la hoc a lien write to* Dtvlslow af 
Experimental Cheme-Tberapy et 
tea Sloan-Kattering laaUtuto af 
New York.

Dr. Lucaa aald be haa not been 
able to obtain medical reports 
substantiating th* claim of less 
cancer among people eating tha

Ha tested aa attract from ft aad 
'  B mold retard growth af

WBBCEAQB BBTVBNED 
SEOUL tit The Communists 

hava returwad tea wreckage af aa 
ttaanaad U. S. Air form  tratsiag 
plana they thH dewrw Awg. I f  Bear 
tha demilitarised ana*. H e  pUat, 
U. Gay It. Bwmpaa af Jaahaaa, 
Mice., waa sariawaly tahared aad 
hie obaerver. Capt. Cbartea Brewa 
of Bast Loulavllte, By., v ia  kilted. 
Bumps* returwad Atif. M.

Roletua adulls la Ctacboalovakia, 
Germany and Auatria.

Similar folklore about mush 
rooms I* reported te some areas of 
Pennsylvania where mushrooms 
are drew*, bo added.

Dr. Lucas said American aped** 
af Boletus edulks were not found 
te hava any pnticanrer effect te 
animal toato. But similar cb*i 
leals were extracted from other 
ipectea at mushrooms growing to 
this country.

The best that any extract haa 
don* la to retard growth of tumors 
In animals, not to make team 
shrink et disappear.

•PIKED-REEL SNOB 
USED ON riANCK 

■OILYWOOD OB—Th* marriage 
af atutteriag (Um comic Roacoa 
Aina a l l  au agate today, despite 
te* premature Bbowertag of aa eld 
ahna aa the tat end *d bridegroom.

During a spat Tuesday sight. 
Aina, m, laid hia red-haired B- 
aacna, Sandy Baovea. Bared him 
on th* hoed with bar apt had heal

NOW HEAR THIS
~ IMS Model DODGE 8ales A n  Over

i 86%

After treatmret tor ante, hrulaaa 
hilaa, Alee aald ha wrestled

----- Reeve* ta the Boer, got a
"aclasora hold" au bar hut aka 
began bHtag.

"I didn’t gat ■ acrat«h.M aald tka 
M-yaar-old termer model from 
Houston, Tbs.

Aten, who sheriffs deputina aald 
refcaad to alga a compiitnt, y*s 
tarday kissed aad made op with 
Mike B eam .

Classiest Prison 
Open For Business 
In Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES UV-The glass
iest, classiest pollcw bulMtng la 
lha world opened officially tor 
bualnasa hare Monday.

It haa:
JaU cella with threw mOea *f 

unbreakable glare partitions, used 
te p lan af kart te aoma areas te 
permit easier aupervtatea of pris
oners by IM Jallera.

A "drunk tank” with rubber 
floor*, so Inmates can't hurt them
selves In falling.

A MO seat auditorium with a 
"show up- screen which permit* 
Retinas te identify suspects with
out beteg seen. Blectrto controls 
make H possible to rep reduce light- 
teg renditions under which victiHa 
saw ten auap icto duriag a crimi
nal ac t

A huge, walk-ta refrigerator and
top freran which can beep evi

dence, from butter te mink mala, 
•a freak aa te* day they ware

Tka eight-story, modernistic re
inforced concrete structure rises 
amid n badge-podge of building* 
at Civic Canter, too king much like 
a luxury hotel. N brings wader 
anw roof police facillttea formerly 
Mattered all aver tea (tty. Th* 
cart waa Tte million dollar*.

One drafting anar. caught Juat 
te time, would bare put te* lights 
oa tea ahowup acreaa facing tea 
wroag way.

-That w o u l d  bat* been a 
■witch,* ana officer aald. "The

Ice Cube Test War 
Told By Scientist 
As Possible Fete ~

ALBUQUERQUE Jt-A  scientist 
said Tuesday that * "shrewd oppo
nent" could wage aa tea cub* lest 
war against this country with te- 
lercoatinanta! projectiles made of 
ire.

The object of too Ice missile 
would be to determine effective
ness of range for a more deadly 
missile.

Dr. Lincoln La Pai. director *( 
the Ualvrrsily of Naw Mealro's In
stitute of Motaorttics. to* only one 
of Its kind te Ua Western nodi', 
slid:

"la range-telling Inlerrentlnet- 
al ballistic mis ilea In peacetime, 
a shrewd opponent for obvious tet- 
sons would seek to employ tost 
objects leaving no langlbla Use* 
of their eiislcnre or use.

"It 1* for this reason that tine* 
IMd, repraaenlallvea of too Insti
tute et Meteoritics have habitually 
asked observers af too yellow- 
green fireball* and other loom li
on* luminous phenomena whether 
or not piece* of ice et drops af 
water ware dataetad falling from 
too sky al te* Um* af tea ah reread 
incident."

Some observers have reported 
drop* of water.

But another metaoritlclst, John 
Davti Buddhue of Pasadena. Calif, 
•aid lea discovered te California 
which cam* from tha iky aithvr 
waa from an airplane or may have 
bean aa lea meiaorttea. Tha aalat. 
tar* af Ire mataorltea aavar haa

as cab driven you hear reports of 
clashes that never become gener
ally known—fights, rcfuvals In 
serve Negroes, and so on. And 
l.tert still are a few open (rouble 
spoil.

Right now, Negroea ar* cam
paigning lo put boys clubs spon
sored by the police department on 
a mixed basis. Th* hoard of direr 
tori of the clubi has voted against 
it.

Hospitals hava taken some step* 
lowsrd integration but haven't gone 
all the way.

A year ago. when the integration 
process began te public schools, 
hundreds of while students went 
on strike at nine achools. There 
were placard-carrying demonstra
tions te front of tha Supreme Court, 
which outlawed racial segregation 
in public school* on May IT, 1U4. 
The rebellion was ever In a few 
daya.

Thu year, Davidson says he ex
pect* nn more strike trouble. Dr. 
Hobart M. Corning, superintendent 
of schools lays: "I'm rot expecting 
any strikes but I'm keeping my 
flngera rrosted.-

cies and ways to Improvt service.
He aald the Eisenhower admin

istration had put "lha aaveriat 
pressures" on Congrest ta raise 
rates "te ruinous lavela.-

130 day* after July 39, 19i5, 
whicbevrr la later.

They must file application, meek 
good health rrqui'*n'rntl *nd r»T 
th* premium at their attained 
age in order to qualify.

Previously, only thus# UI term 
policies that expired while tha 
policyholitors wrr* in active scr* 

April 3V IWil, could

DIER AT FUNERAL 
SAN RAFAEL. Calif. B-M rt.

Plorenre M. Salatar collapsed In 
th* arms of a funeral director yes-1 vie* after 
terday and died while attending the he replaced within 130 daya after 
funeral of her brother-in-law John discharge. . No provision waa 
Barr. made for the replacement of tcim

Mrs. Ralaiar, who apparently^Hiltcica tint espited within Ui* 
suffered a heart attach, was the| 130-day period aftrr dtscliaic** 
widow of Marioa 7. Salatar. sports The new law add* lh* latter 
editor of the old San Francisco period for replacement.
Bulletin Among her seven broth- In addition, the new law granta 
ers and sisters la Prescott Sullivan, another opportunity for rrpliie-
«ports columnist for the San Fran
cisco Examiner. She was U.

ment lo those persons whore 
term policies expired while they 
were In activ* service after April 

BIG READ HANDICAP 3d. 1951, but who failed to apply 
BURBANK, Calif. OR—A big head, fur rvpla.rmcnt within 130 d an  

1* keeping tackle Georg* Nrlson after discharge. These persona
out of football scrimmages at Bur
bank High School. Tha U5-pound«r 
needs a all* •'* helmet. Coach 
Hamilton Lloyd says no local sport- 
ini good! store* can supply on*. 
Until a manufacturer turna on* 
out. Nelson alts on tha trench.

now hav* 130 days after July 3B( 
1965, in which to apply.

VA said detailed Information 
may be obtained from any YA 
offic* or by writing ta th* Ills* 
trlet Offic* wh*r* th* veteran'# 
Insurane* records are maintained.

— . . . . . . .  *
: l l l = l l l = l l l = l l l = l l l = l l l = l l l = l l l = l l l = l l l = l l l = l

Buddhua read • paper ea bla to- 
vestlgaltea before lb* International 
Meteorttkal Society, which *ndi It* 
twa-day ■ eating today at th* to-
stituta.

La Pai haa said repeatedly h* 
behaved lh* mysterious yellow- 
gr**n fireball*—spoiled especially 
In th* Southwest during th* past 
dread*—were of earthly origin. 
Tka fireballs mak* no sound as 
thay noons through th* sky and aa 
portion et a fireball *v*r haa kaaa 
recovered, tf they landed.

U  Pa* an id aa k* projartila 
rente ha shat from •  plan* at klfk 
altitude nany miles away from tha 
United Kaiea. Mavteg al luffteiMt- 
ly high apaod, M would appear 
from tea ground much Ilka a are- 
tooc ar a aborting star.

Tka lea projectile, melting rap
idly al If aba through the atmos
phere, than would he photographed 
ar traced by radar. On a photo- 
graph, N would look Ilka aay other 
areteor—a long string of light. Th* 
opponent then would hava a fair 
Maa af where tha real thing would 
hit.

And tea United Mats* would ha 
left with a puddle af water or a 
amaU piece of molting tea aa tha 
only trace  af (ha test projectile.

There were 1,1*4,00* 9 . &
>IU*a atudenta te IBM — - 

pored te MTIAN te 1*4.
priaonettarea would Ire identify teg pa-Than In 1984. No Other Mika of Car IM mink

to
Thil Record.

XYen moke bettercon VstiveSURE N O O T H IR C O L A

S O LO W
Y IT

.

i

II

iT

iT
g
g
Lilt:

You Arc Cordially Invited 
To Visit

7ho Brittany Jarm House
Little Venice, Sanford

9:00 A, M,
To
6:00 f .  M.

S e p t e m b e r  I  
Through IS 1955

Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr., Bui/</er| 
Sales Office: LITTLE VENICE Phone 1604 I
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CITIZENS LISTEN attentively a* BralUr Odham. chairman of the CHiiens Committee, explain* a 
point at the hreakfad meeting yeaterday of tha group. (Staff P h o t o ) _________________________

Results Of Meet 
Surprise Official

» In West Germany
BONN, German)* (.r—The result* 

of Chancellor Konrad Adenauer'* 
conference **;lh Sot let leader* In 
Motcow iurprtird and puzzled 
official circle* in Ihii Writ Ger
man capital today.

There wa* little rejoicing when, 
the nett* tta* announced that! 
Jlotcow and Bunn bad agreed to 

V ettabilih diplomatic relation*.
Inttead. We»t German politician* 

and W'edern diplomat* eapreited 
aurprUe that an agreement had 
been reached after the harih 
«ord* exchanged earlier between 
the negotiator*. There had been a 
tendency to write off the confer* 
ence a* a dead lot*, while ap
plauding Adenauer'* a t u b b o r n  
aland in dealing with the Ruiilan*. 

f  Clarification of what the lait* 
® minute agreement mean* tor the 

future of Germany wa* awaited 
anxiouily here. Before voicing 
approval of the conference out- 
ccme. political and diplomatic 
circlet wanted to know what con
crete gain*. If any, were made by 
the We*t German*.

Peaceful Picketing 
Goes On As Heads 
Gather For Session

PITTSBURGH fu-Leader* of 
local unit* of the CIO International 
I’nion of Electrical Worker* gath
ered today to di*cut« the nation 
wide atnlie which the union ha* 
called agauiit Westlnghouse Elec
tric Corp.

The union’* negotiating commit
tee conferred lait night ihortly 
after a r rc ru  wat taken in the 
lop-le*el talk* between Jamet B 
Carey, premlent »f the union, and 
Robert D. Rlaiier, \Veitmghou*e( 
vice preiident.

There wa* no word of progren 
toward *eUlenient of the three-day- 
old itrike of Uooo t'lO IEl' mem
ber* at 27 Westlnghouse plant*.

Carey and Rlaiier mret again 
*omrtime today.

MeanVvh l̂e, peaceful picketing 
continued.

Optimism

BIG JOB COMPLETE
PANAMA OB—A giant face-lifting 

Job on the Panama Canal haa been 
w  completed. Some 2,475.000 cuble 

yard* of rock and ahale were 
blaitrd off Contractor'a lltll to re
move the threat of rock alidei. 
8hip£lng_jra«^in!nterr^

NOTICE
I will not he responsible for 
any debt* Incurred other than 
by myaelf.

Franklin M. Barry

Vicki Is Given 
Until Week's End

CHARLOTTE. N. C. UP -  Han- 
dler* have gl*en*Vlckl, the way- 
vrard elephant, until the end of the 
week to come home. If «he d»r>nT. 
they'll go Into the wood* with gun* 
and get her.

More than a arore of men have 
been trying *inre Sunday to lure 
the t-year-old female out of a 
wooded area only 500 yard* off one 
of North Caroltna'a bulled high
way*.

She wandered away from an 
amntemfnt park a* handler* were 
preparing to load her onto a truck 
for a fair appearance at nearby 
Gastonia. She ha* refuted to come 
mil of the wood*, even for the 
bucket* of grain offered her.

Paul Revere’* father wa* bom 
in l’erigueux, France.

Rurma la about the alt# of 
Tcxa*.

ROGERS
TREES

•  REMOVED
•  TOPPED

SERVICE
TREES

•  SHAPED
•  l i l t  ACE D

“GENERAL TREE SURGEON"
PROMPT SERVICE

♦ • PHONE 509-X-W SANFORD, FLA.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QU1CR FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 W e t  Third o n  tli S ir—4 PNo—  i l l !

THESE P I  ICES EFFECTIVE THUIS-ML-SAT-

FLA. GRADE A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARM!
SMALL

39c
FRYERS
Lb. 49c

E G G S
DRESSED ft FROZEN 

IN OUR PLANT

LANGE

69c
HENS
Lb. 47c

LEAN PURI
Ground

Beef
l R 9 V

Aged In Owr Plant
Sharp

Cheese
“ • I F

OUR OWN PURE
r w K

Sausage
LB.

WMTERN V. ft  CHOICE BEEF

Rump Roast - 49c
WEETERN V. ft CHOICE BEEF

LB.

OUE OWN T I P DRIMB HICKORY rmoked

H  Of VMOU y , ‘

Extra n i cj 
; Peac

(Contiaued From P*|e One)
Citizen* who formed the bul

wark of the group rallinr on nro. 
petty owner* ye«ter<lay wero even 
mnrt *nthu*la*tle over the po*- 
elbl* accomplishment* following an 
explanation by A**l*tant District 
Knglneer C. A. Benedict n« the 
question of cro*«nver*. Benedict 
explained that no per ion would he 
more than a quarter of a mile 
from a crossover. lie *«ld. "In 
developed area*, ero*s«*rr* are 
placed at approximate!* 1000 
Net Interval*, and at the Inter- 
•ectlon of dedicated road* or put*, 
lie road* In tire. In undeveloped 
area* rro««over* would he located 
at half-mile Interval*. The.e dla- 
tancee were apared at Intervale 
In arrordanre wit* State Bead 
Department policy.**
. Bead Board Member William 

Dial, of Orlando, a**urrd J. 
Bralley Odham, rhatrman of the 
Cititen* Committee and of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com- 
mrrrr Long Range Highway 
Planning Committee, that «hou!d 
the right.of-waye he obtained lm- 
mediately. “A contract for the 
proposed fnur-laning. widening and 
paving of 17.PS will he let thle 
year If it ha* to he done on 
Chrt*tma« Day.'*

Odham. a*klng that report* he 
mad* of each rontart mad* hv the 
committee mrmlcr* *a!d. "We’ve 
got »elfi<h people among ut and 
the rltlren* of our rounty. In- 
tgre*ted In the growth of their 
eommunltv, thould know what 
they eay.**

Bill Wright, highway grocery 
•tore owner and operator, told the 
commlite# yesterday, "IMIer lire- 
then, owner* of about 900 fee, 
of the property needed for the 
right-of-way*, will go along with 
the public. Whatever the people 
want |« what Heller Hrothrra 
want." •

Looking forward to Sept. 20 
when an appraiser* estimated 
value of highway pro|>erty will he 
submitted to the Seminole County 
Commissioner*. O d h a m  a a ld ,  
whatever Information we can get 

now will help u* chart a cour.e 
on tha 20th."

Mo*t of the committee member*, 
contacting po«*ihla anntrihutora 
:o tha rlght-of-war*, rvprlrd that, 
“the people are open minded. Gen- 
erally (peaking, the picture I* very 
good."

FIMT SNOWFALL 
QUEBEC (it—The province of 

Quebec had It* first inowfill yet- 
tertfay. It aoowed for thraa hour* 
in Laurantlda Park. 4« milea north 
of here, and left a covering over 
a Urge area.

Chairman Selected
(Coatlaued From Page One) 

aatiiiactur) but ta the best that 
could be worked out under prevent 
Florida law*. Now, In mo»t in 
ktaucvt, a perron ran be arretted 
If they deliberately prevent a bad 
check la paynteol for mrreban 
d u r ” he aald.

Clilford MrKibbin. Mrmbcr-hlp 
Drive Chairman for the coming 
year, explained briefly hi* plan* 
for conducting a drive and atkrd 
for »ugge»tlon* that might be con 
intend in completing plan* (or the 
event. *'Plan« now call for the 
working up of a program by var
ious committee* of the Chamber 
after which the finance rommillee 
would e*t*bli*h a budget to carry 
it out. The membership drive 
would then be ba<ed upon railing 
the nerrttary fund* to adminittrr 
the program."

A revolution adopted by the 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, relative to the en 
dorung ol the 17-92 highway pro 
gram, wa* read to the directors

Reported to the director* lait 
nigh; wa* the Chamber of Com 
merve program to inaugurate but 
trrtic*  between the Sanford Na
val Auxiliary Air Station and San 
ford The bu* trrvlce, the report 
*ald. wa* operating on a regular 
irhedul*.

The Atlantic Coa»t Line “New*'’, 
official publication of the ACL 
carried in It* la«t taiue a full pagr 
•lory and picturr* about Sanfonl 
and the Seminole County area. It 
wa* al*o announced to the direc
tor* that a half page ad will be 
carried In the 1955 program to 
be distributed at the Florida Wild
life Attocialion mreling in Day 
Iona Reach and at the annual 
meeting ol the Southeastern A*ro- 
rla'lnn ol Game and Fl*h Com- 
mtevj.-ner* to Immediately follow

Senator Stendrom called atten
tion ol the Chamber of Commerce 
to the rate* that will be in effect 
when the Seminole General Ho* 
pttal open* (hit winter. Stenvtrom 
•aid that the rate*, announced by 
llo*pital Administrator H a r r y  
Weir, would be much lower than 
lb* rate* of other hospital* In the 
area. He laid, the irhedul* of to 
per d«y for * *emi-private mom 
and 111 per day for a private room 
would work if the hovpilal room* 
were kept filled regularly with 
a t many paying pallrnt* a* po**i 
hie. If we are negligent In the sup
port of our hovpilal, additional 
tax»v may be ner***iry to ratve 
enouih revenue to lupporl the hov 
pttal.

Cnmmittrt appointment* an 
nounred by president-elect Touhy 
are a* follow*:

Agriculture: Frank Wheeler,
chairman. R»y Britt, W. Brown 
Miller, If. Roby l.aing and Homer 
Ovbcine

Armed Force*: Karl)If llou* 
holder, rhatrman. C V. Atkinvon. 
Georce Mean*. J. C. Ilulchivon. 
and II. A. Montleth.

Aviation: Earl Higginbotham, 
chairman. Ralph R. Wight, II, and 
Orville Tutichlon,

Rrautilicallon: Mr*. M I.. R* 
born, chairman. Mr*. Bobbie Joe 
Hunt, Miv* Dot I’owrll, Mr* 
Frank Evan*, and 5lra. Rosamond 
Chapman

Commercial Artlvltiei: R I. 
Perktni Jr., chairman, f  I. fled 
ding. J. T. Baggerly, Frank Noell. 
and Herman Jarobton.

County Planning and Zoning: 
R. S Bmwn. chairman, II. Jame* 
Gut. C. K. t'lont*. Homer Sewell 
and Raymond Ball.

Education: Bayborn T. Milwee, 
chairman, John L  Rrumley. R 
F. Cooper, Randall Chase, and W 
E. Dodson.

Finance: John D. Ivey, chair
man. Rov F. Mann, Jack Greene, 
Andrew farraway, and Jack Hall.

Industrial: Don Bale*, chair
man. Urorge Stine, C. Mulrhrad. 
Tommy Petrrsoo, and M, Rupert 
Strickland.

Legnlaliv# and National ^ffair*: 
Douglai Stentlrnm, chairman. Vo. 
Ila A. William* Jr.. Mark N. 
Cleveland Jr., Jark Rallgan, and 
John Meiirh.

Memberihlp: R. S. Rlllhlmer. 
chairman. Gordon Sweeney, Wal-
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New York City j
Air Contaminated, 
Report Indicates

NEW YORK JT- A New York 
City district attorney, undet frier 
al Indictment In connection with 

I hi* activitle* while a congressman. 
lo*t a bid for the Democratic noui- 

j tnation fur another term at prove 
cutor.

Queen* County Divt. Atty. T 
Vincent Quinn lost bv « slim mar
gin in ye*terday'* primary election 
to State Sen. Frank |) O’Connor, 
who wa* backed by the county 
Democratic organization. Complete 
return* from the county’* 9to elec 
lion district* gave O'Connor 34.178 
vote* to 32 055 for Quinn

Another highlight of the primary 
result* In New \nrk  City was, 
Tammany Hall victoria* in con 
test* for Democratic district lead 
erthip* in klanhattan.

<11
the 

fine 
car at 

half the 
tine-car 

price!

C o m in g  S e p te m b e r  a s
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BACK TO COLLEGE 
BY MYRTICt: TII.I.MW

Now that vacation time it over, 
all fun ha* now ceased and stu 
dent* from Semlno'e County are 
re'urnmg to vartuua college* got 
the year 19»A V

With the trend for higher edu
cation many of the Modem* are 
majoring in elementary, *cirncc, 
business, engineering and etc.

I had a chat wish tome of the 
student* that are entering eo|. 
lege for the flr*t time and It wa. 
qulje Interesting to note how eager 
they are to get ttarted.

The following student* are lea* 
ing for Beihunc l'ookman College- 
Myriiee Tillman. Agne* Riggins. 
Mildied Grady, A'tvi.in Hurston. 
Kdw*rd Wil*on, William Moore 
Lemtnul Stallworth, and Claience 
Rocky more.

Fbrtda A. A M. l'nl*er«lly. 
billet Auttin, Dorothy L-vine. Do 
rothy Scott, Percy Lee. Sylvia 
Pope, Joe Straw, Henry King, 
John Allen, George Allen. Richard 
Evans, Jamet Rhodes. llrtiy Ro
bert*. Glady Wright, Roliert Flcl 
der. I*alua Him tell, Delore* Wat 
den. Jamet Walden. Catherine 
Joseph, Henry Tallon, .Margaret 
La Fair. La Gloria Anderson and 
Anm-tl June*.

Clark College: Cliarle* Merritt 
and llorlrn** Given*.

Morehouse College: Cllyave* 
Brown.

A and I. College: Chalk** Gib 
son Eddie Bell and George Evans

Arizona Stale Ted Johnson,
Knoxville College: Willie White

ly Dirtrirhx. Harold Kastner anil 
Juhn II William*.

klrniberthip dinner: John Fit/ 
Patrick, chairman. Francis Rmim 
till*.. Gordon Frederick, K, J 
.Houghton Jr., and K. C Harper, 
J r .  Publlrlty and Advertising 
J Marion Harman Sr., chairman 
Don Rider, llrrb  Roller, Irving 
Pryor, and A. L. Wilson.

Recreation: Hill Stcmpcr, Chair
man. John Angel, Gordon lira.Hey, 
tlobrit Cushing, and Raymond 
Lundqui'l.

Road*: W. A. PatnrV Chair
man. Douglai Stenvtrum, Mack N 
(levHard Jr., Voile A. William* 
Jr., Andrew C am  a ay, John 
Aleiseh. Jark Ratigan and J. 
Iliallry Odharn.

Ruad* sub committer J 111alley 
Odham, Chairman, Douglas Slen- 
alrom. Mack N. Cleveland J r , 
Volte A William* Jr , John Mri-rh. 
Denver Cordell. John K. Foa. 
31. C Hagan. AV. A Patrick, Fail 
lllgginho'ham Frvd I’rrklnv, W 
A. Kratzert, Marion Harman, dill 
llutchiion Jr., and Janie* A 
Wright.

Safely and Health: Robed Kami. 
Chairman, Frank Evan*, T 
Tucker. Roy G. Williams, and 
A. AV. Epp* Jr.

and Fred Perkin*.
Transportation: AV. A. 3lnr 

chairman. Wilson Horne, and Tom
my Thomaa.

*on.*and If. B. Pope.

Stan
Comstock

Egtebtlahed 10 yeare In
Orlando

RECOMMENDS

TELEVISIO N - 
ELECTRON ICS  

Fund, Inc
A NAME TO

REMEMBER WHEN 
INVESTING
Repreaealtag

Allen & Cc.,
LAKELAND 

Mem bee
MMweet Sleek Kirkuza 
Cklclia Raarf ef Trade 

C teiM e lateetairal Bervlea
I  RDM

h, I '« •
to Mil . f —'
C.—
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NOTHING TO III Y . . - M l ^0^» DO:— COME IN A UKGM KIl
YOU DO NOT IIAVK TO HE PUKSENT TO WIN! 
AWARDS • - • SATURDAY SUIT. 2HI» N:00 l». M.

f 2,000 IN MEHCIIAMMSE AWARDS IIY ATLAS STORKS CDIIP.

MORRELL PRIDE

S N A C K  • 2
Ready To Rat V hen f  ou Are

I5<
T r a il e r  n*. 303 caN

P E A S  2fw 7 :5c

i(
i

) ‘
DIAMOND M FT.! WAX

P A P E R  2 F"r 213c
TTIm iTfe------------------------

Tomatoes ,1 2 5 c
SHOP A T  T IP  TOP!

M faW *
BES'r

10 Lbs.

HOI.SII M 
SALAD PINT

D R ESSIN G 23
NABISCO RITZ I LB.

C R A C K ER S  3 5 c
U. S- NO. I

* * « s
10 Lbs.

19c
T /P T 0 P  SupirMarkh

*/ » .< * V*’ •' \ a *• y a * vr ■ *' - / * * *.
tg JA S ’ • . A* ! j (>

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort
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High Price Support Wing Leading
WA S H I N G T O N ,  W — T1 courage production and raised In 

hliih price support »mg hi l,mci «wrla*ei to encourage 
crabbed the control wheel In d prudaetloo.
termlnmg ilr ilc it  “I It* Dem •** * algolflcanl action, Demo 
cratic Party on Ihr farm i*»ur— *ra*lc national headquarter! baa 
Ica.t until the party hold! Ita b »«* “P ■ apcclal committee to re- 
convention next )tar. J '*** the farm aituation in the light

What this win: dnei during ti of ,h® approaching campaign and 
next six month! could well ha< U> ®uUln* strategy In attacking 
much Influence on the part/ Li»«nhower administration farm 
choice for the presidential non pollclcn.
natmn Former Secretary of Agriculture

The Democrat!, like the nepull Claude •».- Wickard wai named 
cam. are iplit on the qur!tion chairman of this committee. Wick- 
how far the federal jovernmf ard, who was secretary nnder 
should go In supporting acricult’if I’reildents Roosevelt and Truman, 
prices, one group wants high, r^  la a staunch advocate of high, 
aupports of the Truman era t rigid aupporta. AnJ has been msk- 
stnrrd a< a nir-mi ul bolster* | ing speeches bitterly criticising the
sagging farm prim .

The other want* to ghe the ft* 
Ible prlre support program of e 
Eiienhnwer admini»trslu.n furtJr 
trial. Congress last year kiefd 
•ml Ihe high support* rod putn 
their place a sliding <cale supft

Krngram for major crops. Uifr 
lis system, support! may he ►*

News Of Men 
In Service

Th* Navy liecruiling Stationer- 
landu, report! three local mnrn- 
lifted In the Navy duiing the 
month of August.

George Craig Anderson, 9U 
French Ave . Sanford, ion of Irs. 
Beatrice Anderson Waller L Vel- 
drrhold. Lake Mary, »on of Mr. 
and Mr*. Charle! WelderoM; 
J’rtrr flowers, ion of Mrs. P*iie 
Bow era, Oviedo

Afler eompletin: recruit •lin
ing, Anderson and Wridfrho! will 
go to the ftasle Air School.Nor
man, Okla., for eventual align
ment to an air unit of lha iavy. 
Bowers will he assigned t sea 
duty after his training Is corplete. 
ared in times of iiirplmea n dlt-

admlnlilraticm and ita secretary ol 
agriculture, Etra Taft Henson.

Another aimed to the Democrat
ic committee was former Sccrelarj 
of Agriculture Charles F. Brannan. 
He is Ihe suthor of a controversial 
faim plan advanced in 1941 which 
would hive provided even highei 
farm suppuMa than ware authorized 
under the Truman era law.

The Wiekard-Urannan element Is 
opposed in th i Democratic Party 
by a group headed by Sen. Clinton 
P. Anderson of New Mexico, him
self a former agriculture secre
tary; and Spcssard L. Holland of 
Florida. This group helped push 
the administration's flexible sup
port program through Congress.

These two wings clashed over 
the price support Issue at the 
party's national contention In 1932, 
with a high support group coming 
out on lop.

Influential in pulling Ihe high 
support element in charge of the 
parly's firm policy committee was 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn, a 
powerful figure In Ihe party.

Should the issue of farm prircs 
and income shape up ai a major 
domestic issue in neat year's cam- 
palgn-ai It now appears likely to 
do-in(1uanet of the high support

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
•** RMf*

CABB INBTTTtrrK'S Dr Jaaun 
Nassau told lha Inlemalloial As
tronomical conference llu world 
will end In 10 billion ytirm. So 
w hat'e the use?

t I t
In lit hlflion years Ita saw leilt 

Sura Itiel/ out. Another summer 
like this and U'U ha alar button.

I I I
It's hind af brtetMsMtsf, knew. 

Ing lha world will and. There's a* 
row* Mi i# be undone.

t I t
"What filluee W. 4wis li«« »e  

Mid Dr. Naaaau. We ll Just have 
to  eit tig h t

C a b a l Prise Writer
Wktn the eaa bstrae eat ires* 

Iureturn will drop to abtolnte 
srro. TA* a It lays Will rtollp /all 
apart.

f t !
The were idea of ihe worid'e 

tamlnf to an and ftvae pease. No

•sice.
t I I

The International Astronomical 
conference met In Ireland, and the 
Irish aren't Inleroeled at til In
the world's coming to an end. U's 
England they're after.

T E L E V IS IO N
whom m e  anna. «

liestiie

f'R
i#eIjLs «*•iivIM S

w uen i h s m k i  a 
oni.eniN i 

vs r.isv tvaerr.HM Hia
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wing would be sreat in drterminmg 
the presidential nomination

This wing is closrly associated' 
with leaders nf nrganiicd labor j 
active in thr party and with *‘pro- 
gressise'’ rlemrnli in ihe party .1 
The CIO. for example, has given 
Its barking In high farm iup|iorts 
and to the nrannm subsidy plan

Just how the Democrats plan to 
go about rspilaliting on the situa
tion that may h. determined at a j 
meeting of the Mickard committee ' 
in Chicago Scpl 19. This session j 
is expcctr-i In draw party farm { 
leaders from all sections nf the 
country.

Court Order Is 
ObtainedToGet 
Old Loan Back

CHICAGO 'gv—For Z«i years Ihe 
U.S. government has hern trying 
to eolleet 1100 it say* farmer 
William If. Yearton borrowed 
from Ihe Farm Credit Adminis
tration

Federal officials honed Tuesday 
that lha mailer finally would lie 
lellled. They had a court order 
to bring Yearton In

But Yearton, 41. says he doesn't 
understand what the commotion Is 
all about, lie says he doesn't re 
member owing Ihe government 
anything

Yeartnn's debt a lOXV .mercers 
ey erop and feed loan for a farm 
he once operated at Sugar Grove. 
West nf Aurora, III -h a s  risen lo 
$271 S*. counting interest and costs. 
Ihe government says.

And. a Department of 4grind 
lure official said. Ihe government 
has spent msny times the original 
9100 debt trying to eolleet.

On Sept. 1, I9i9. Federal Judge 
William J. Campbell issued a 
Judgment. Yearton ignored it.

Federal marshals railed al Ills 
farm. They reported he spurned 
them and once threatened them 
with • gun.

On June IS, Julge Campbell 
ordered Yearton lo appear in 
court June 7* tor an examination 
of his asset!. He didn't come. The 
judge ordered Yearton to appear 
yeitrrday to show cause why he 
should not he held In contempt of 
court. Again, he ignored the sum 
mons.

THU IS AM AITItll IMPItSSIOM ef the type of roughly 110 pounds. If will rlrcte the earth ever*
satellite ssltlth engineer* are now developing In ,90 minutes al an altitude of between 200 and 3(H> 

llie I'nilcd Males to circle the earth w ithin the ' miles. After several days, peihap! even a wrclc, the 
next two yrars. AH rnergy for (he motor and the slight friction of Ihe highly rarefied air will reduce 
traiutmlh ra will be oldamril from the sun, and the speed and the satellite wilt gradually fall in a 
ti<c idtcllite will, during ita short stay in Ihr fringes shallow spiral tow ards the earth, vaporizing In the 
nf space, automatically signal hark In earth read- 1 manner nf a meteor as It races Into the d rrsrr 
Ing* taken by the many and varied instruments almcephcre it  lower altitudes. The projectile's 
y u kr<l into its small dimensions. The missile re- , (tight w ill be followed as much as posnbla bv radar 
|•ortesil> will be the size of a basketball, weighing eqjlpmcnL (London Sphere from Central /Veil/

Radio-TV
Highlights

say
, : „  . „ | . . .  , television set Ihe less youJudge Campbell ruled A carton „  ....... . ,

I.ONKSOMR POLECAT* 
BOTHERING PEOPLE 

CEDAR CITY. Utah Wt—Skunks, 
even as people, sometimes gel 
lonesome, one selected Mill's Cir-

NEW VOtlK IW -A M  ..I |w ,| ,lc j'” ; ,  ■" “ '“ b
» th-l Ita l - « r  ..... -  « £  *  d ftU fc . £ " ' •

look at ^ cnl H°Jf1 **,r pole-
. . . . . .  ...............- .......  I I . - i .  eat Now the lounge Is bring

in eonlempl and ordered marshals ||((rca* rcport|nil „„ ,  MJr%r) ! fumigal d and Hoyt i« the lone-
In bring him In l „ y» th„i proplr' who hase had M,n1e ,,nc- ■ «" *"s persh on the wheel

their scls Ihe longnt look Ihe! Anolher skunk has rhosen the housing. This has l.ron going on 
l„ni.r i l unilrrcArriacr- of ail auto owned since Sunday. Woodbury last saw

rNO m  KNOCKED OUT
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. bP-Mrs 

A Y. Smith's pride and Joy was 
thr knotty cypress wood ceiling in 
Ihe living room of her home. 
Lightning struck the house Sun
day, knocking every knot out of 
the criling hut doing iittla damage 
otherwise.

"I have not Ihrralrned anyone.”
Yearton said at his new farm near 
Elhurn. III., JO miles west nf Chi
cago. "A marshal has been here 
several times in the la«t three or
fsmi motittis . I I*  s a w  m e  l e l i T .  I l »
toki me I owed the government 
two hundred dollars and some 
thing. I told him I didn't know 
anything about It and I w asn't, **c 
coming. I» didn’t borrow any lr" . . . . . .  .
money from Ihe government I •^■'h families keep their
don't know what the seme Is." I | r l '  "" i"1 "f •,,, '""f*  •*

Who are thrse folks who (*o Ihe , by Hulon Woodbury for his home
most slewing?

They sic. says ABB fam lle* of
4 or more member*, wills H.e 
parent* arrd  20 to 3J*. who hase 
owned Ihelr TV sets on the aver- 

nf months. The woman of 
Ihe house 'toe* by far Hip most

He suns himself nearby until 
someone approaches. Then he pops

Ihr skunk yctlrrJayr. lie's afraid— 
for obvious reasons—to start Use 
motor.

Spotlight On Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD UP-Onc of the 

new ihows entering the fall TV 
sweepstakes il an item called 
Crusader. The title role is nut 
played by a knight in armor, but 
by a free-lance writer in a business 
suit.

The crusader will be B r i a n  
Keith, the handsome actor who 
made a hit in tha movie “Tight 
Spot." He'D play a magatine 
author who roami the world in 
search of stories sbout refugees 
and displaced persons.

Producer Dick Lewis admits It 
Is unusual, but ha thinks the pub
lic will go for the idea.

” 1 think thera has been a grow- 
Ing acceptance for drama with a 
documentary flavor,” said Lewis 
a young veteran of the radio and 
TV scene. “You see that in movies 
like 'On the Wiler.'ront.' which 
was semi-documentary in treat
ment. And you see it in TV shows 
like Dragnet and Jledie.

“ We have a wealth of material 
In choose from. Some of our stories

concern escapes from Iron Cur
tain countries or Russia itself. 
Some ere about people who aro 
removed from their homes. Theiw 
is a great deal of excltameat la 
such talcs.

“There la the adJed quality of 
reality. All of the stories are true. 
We have gotten wonderful cooper* 
ation from governmental agencies, 
religious groups and other organi
sations that deal with refugees.

“1 think this show can do a M  
of good in this country. After all. 
we will be letting 230.000 person* 
into this cssunlry by the end of I93ar 
It Is important that we know their 
problems.“

The filmed show will appear on 
CBS Friday nights. Incidentally, 
this may be an indication of TV'a 
power: Brian Keith has a ton 
picture s )ear deal with Columbia 
Pictures, but the Crusader scries 
lakes priority on his services.

The average American fam ll^  
uses 7J8 tin cans a year.
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If th* government roller!*, Ihe week. Hills helping make ?.\ pee
money will go In Ihe Farm Home ,,f ,hr ,̂:,' rn" s, T\
Ailmlnistratlon. which has ib . i a.klience accmnt fur 40 per cent 
sorbed the old depression-born U** nation t slewing.
Farm Credit Administration. i Not loo lung ago II was a grr.d 

American Sunday afternoon «port 
to sit in Hie patlor and l<r>k al 
panarnmtr scenes of Niagara Falls 
and the Grind Canyon through th e ’

Lovely Janet Leigh 
Is Designing Star

The smart girl shopper will buy I old stereoscope.
•  dress that is priceless and lime ' Beginning 0.1 t«, if NBC TV. 
less, says blonde and t>eaMtifiil la , it« ssay. ihr g rr 'l American 
Janet l^lgh, who finds lime to Sunday tfirrniam »p>>it will he
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MEN and WOMEN
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deiirn dresses for a New York 
manufacturer In between starring 
roles In mnvlrs.

“My Idea of Ihe right kind nr a 
dross for any woman is ms* lhal 
she cap wear ,enjoy, look well- 
and nobody can guns whether II 
cost ttO or 11,000" says Janet.

“ It should be simple enough so 
lhat I! won’t be dated next sra<nn 
also. That's what I mean by price 
leas' end timeless"

Janet, who is married lo hand 
vome film star Tony Curtis, ha* 
been rommutmg between Holly 
wood end New York since shr 
signed a contract In January to 
design dresses for Nalls nn, manu i 
faeturor of Junior dresses

“When they askeed me,” says 
Janet, “| said I'd do it If it »«* 
legit. I wouldn't go for one of 
thei* deals where I simply lent 
my rim e to a firm. If I got ihe 
eredit for designing dresses, then 
1 wanted to do the work."

Bo far Janet'a designs have 
been strictly successful. H er 
theory it to design clothes she 
herself Ukoa to wear. Her pro
scription:

“No fussiness, no gadget*, only 
one focal point Simple line*, 
careful ahape, good fabric."

Now in Europe enroute lo Africa 
for Ui* filming of a new picture, 
plane* to pay ■ *1*11 hi New York's 
“Safari." With Victor Maturo, 
JaMt took t in t  out between 
lam ent center and look over the 
Uteri number* la her fall lino. 
Featured in Lha current collection 
aro her SUoom drtsa, named afler 
her furthcoming picture, and her 
Do-To dreta, which a tarts with a 
simple bUck wool sheath and 
changes character by addition and 
subtraction at sashes and scarfs.

irenr* on 
television. '''Vide W'iiIp World," 
hrsinrhiH ot NBC prrsidrnt Syl
vester L W.**s’r Jr., has grown 
Inin psnts, acquired sponsors, amt 
will enme lo Iho serren every 
other sunday aftrn.ion at 4 p m. 
(Easlrrn Time) throu;h neat June 
»*.

Theme of Ihe first hour and 
half show u  "A Sunday m Au
tumn " To present lhat tineilcan 
panorama 30 cameras will traverse 
JO.ono mile* and shoot ft im the 
Ur, un Ihr ground, iimfrr eater, 
from Ihe drrk nf a boat and a 
moving cabls rir.

Throckmorton P. Gtlderileeve Is 
a tall, good naturrd, bombastic fel
low. Willar.1 Waterman is a tall, 
good naturrd. quiet fellow. After 
playing GUdersirevn In radio for 
five year*. Waterman Is now bring
ing him to television in a. weekly 
situation romrrfy aeries produced 
by the NBC film division. The 
show is being released in various 
rlliei at various time*.

Gilderslcevc, If you didn't know, 
la the Water Commissioner of the 
m jtlral village of Summerfleld. At 
a cigar-smoking, goggle-eyed city 
ofllnal. he's a gentle lampoon of 
se'.f-important officialdom every
where.

A native nf Madison, Wis., who 
progressed In Hollywood by way 
of radio la Chicago, Waterman U 
a highly domesticated fellow. Ife 
and hia wife, Maryanns, and their 
two daughters -  seed 11 and II 
lisa In tha San Fernanda Valley 
near Hollywood.

Death or dfvore* disrupted l r  
079,000 U. 8. families to 1934.

will *• I

UK **.*& ! I

SAVING IN COST .
Vttl DMfrndi from 1ISB* am

In m a n  * •

D -W A L L A C E
*m*i 2U»vjcs non 'it>

and I’m lifting th * rM f 
on trade-in allowineet 
to clear them NOW!

I'm fast approaching rrxk-boutww am my 
Stock of brand-new 19)) Chryslero.
Now I want to dear them mil — but fool! 
The tremendous success rtf this great car 
has given me n big year. That's why . .  •
1 CAN MAKE YOU THE DEAL OTHERS 
ONLY TALK ABOUT!
You'll get a walloping big allowance lor 
your' present car . ,  one that you'll never 
bo able to match again anywhero, anytimat
You'll get n N f  car-tbo paca-aotting, mow

Chryalor — at a prka mi low ywu'd n p te t  
to  tod  h  only am a amalt c u t 
And you 'll got a taleit-hoUimg car* 
Whet's th* mom at meimg now U you hawa 
to  taka h  oa th* chin who* you p i  n  
trod* in? Your Chryalor will alwaya conn* 
mand top-doilar, because ita torriSc popw 
loriry carrioo right over to  th* uaod cat 
nurkot.
BUT YOU B IT T U l GET H i l l  FASTI 
WImm them hoootioo am goon • • • that's H,

COM E IN N O W ...  for the deal of the year
tifA ,
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ARMOUR

nunra noon nmu h.it, strr n

LIMIT OH* 
With Ord«*

riUSlUTCY PIJUN OR SELT-RISING

r L U U V l  Mb. Bog q  
BUPERBRAND (Uml! 2 WUh Ordci!) STOKELY UW8W n iFJfU>

CHERRY HO RED PIE

GREEN GIANT
DETERGENT

Lh>lt On* with $5.00 or More Purchase

GREEN GIANT Whole Kernel

The Beat Barring None (4-8 lb. Avg
TAT lUTT* TLAVOnrUL

CHUCK ROAST
T A T -n m r hcwtid  both: ____

SH’LDR. ROAST
• EAT RITE” SIRLOIN OR

CLUB STEAK
"EAT RITE" TENDER ___________

ROUND STEAK
"EAT RITE" DELICIOUS ___________

T-BONE STEAK
•EAT RITE" BEET

SHORT RIBS

. R I 9  6 % - L b  Net 

TA T RUE" QUALITY CONTROLLED

T A T -R n r

GR. "A* QUICK FROZEN

GR. "A" QUICK FROZEN CHICKEl

SUPERBRAND Chocolate, Vanilla A  Strawberry

| & N O  1 WHITE

P O T A T O E S  10 u
AARGE CALIF.

BARTLETT PEARS 2

JESSE JEWELL 4Tak

CALIF.

ru rn w  REGULAR OR BUTTER MILK DIXIANA SLICED PEACHES 
DIXIANA GREEN BEANS . 
DIXIANA BLACKEYE PEAS 
DIXIANA WHOLE BAIY OKRA

C h C O ’ Z f if i1U w  6 9 *  B ISC U ITS  2  2 0 cw e  anew w v v  w a r  n m a  coupon on b u p iu b a n d  o u o i
a u m  ocm. n a n o  mum a to m  r u p i r i r a n d  finest  lge. gr. - a -

S p r e a d s  2 * -  4 5 f S h i p t  E g g s  -  6 4 e
SUPERBRAND

00L0RED
QUARTERS

(W ith Food Order)
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mateur Golf Play
m ff m f  I

0 / I L
HAUGHTOH
HAS A* <?£X?P 

<ZTAPr 
T O tV A P P  
c e p p / H O  A .  

r~EHARSe t *  r *
By HUGH rUIXIRTWN JR.

RICHMOND. V i .  i j r - l l i r  Mt> 
National Amateur Ooll Champion 
•hip it Just »• unpredictable. X 
its predecessor*, hut Hi » 1*“* 
•aft guess that when the fmaltfl 
walk to the tin t lee Saturday «• 
v.ill come Imm tha group of p* 
tournamenl favorites.

There'* • ehance loo lhat * 
that time he'll be at grey-halm 
from narrow escape. a* the tori 
l*h nUlileri who make up Ihe b# 
of the 64-man lield that sum *! 
the first two round*.

On ng Into Iwlay . rlmilile-kno*- 
out third and fourth round*, met 
of the favorite* still were on hah- 
Some, like llarvie Ward, tabbed* 
hit rivals ai the world'• t**t »*• 
teur golfer, almost had the re* 
light* scared out of them, but 'Jy 
won. .

Eut perhaps the most notices** 
featura of the remaining field *» 
the predominance of player* inije 
over-tn and 20or-under as* br:x- 
«U. At lead * dtlirn of t ’*4

Marciano 
Declares 
Top Shape

GROSSINGER. N Y. Jt-H eavy

r o u e / *
B'O 4  
P O P ,

4n r
Y £ A P  
W  A  

P o > y ..

Season-Long Jinx 
Ended By Cleveland; 
Yankees Beat Detroit

the Tribe. Gene Woodlinj, the ex- 
Yank, tripled home two run* and 
•cored the third on Bobby Avila's 
•acrltire fly in a big third Inning 
agaimt loier Chuck Stobb*.

Larry Doby batted in four run*. 
The Senator*, who had whipped 
Cleveland In II of ' I  game* this 
year, kicked In three error* at 
Lemon hung up hi* llth  victory 
in the nightcap. The first three 
hit* off the big right-hander were 
triplet—but produced Juit one run. 
Ray N'arletkl relieved Lemon 
alter eight inning*.

The Yankee* uted an error by 
Fred Hatfield, a walk, two tingle* 
and KUton Howard'* two-run tri
ple to chaie young Bob Miller and 
beat the Tiger* with four run* in 
the fourth. Hank Bauer made hit 
llth homer a two-run thot in the 
fifth off reliefer Steve Gromek.

Bob Turley won hi* llth, and 
third atraight, for the Yankt. He 
gave five hits—only one in the last 
five frame* — for hi* *econd 
straight ihutout and tilth  of the 
year.

Three walk*, two tingle*, a 
sacrifice fly. a wild pitch and Bob 
Nieman'i triple fashioned Chica
go'* tii-run ninth. The latt-place 
Oriole* had led on Jim Dyck'* 
grand-tlam homer off Jack Marsh- 
man in the firtt inning. In the 
first game, Ray Moore blanked the 
Sox of sir hits, while the Orioles 
made the most of four walks and 
six hits to beat VirgU Trucks.

Vic Power singled home the 
winning run in the llth off Bills 
Kinder in Ihe tin t game at Boston. 
Kinder, Boston's relief ace, lost 
his third atraight. Jimmy PleruU 
and Kaye Throneberry eaej swat
ted two-run homari to puO tho 
Botox from behind In the night
cap.

St.loula handed Brooklyn’* Na
tional League champ* a third 
straight defeat g-2. The Cards 
clouted 11 hit% off Karl Spooner 
and four reliefer*.

Johnny Antonelli won hi* llth 
and drove home four run* with 
two tingles, a double and a homo 
run aa the New York Giants pep
pered Milwaukee 9-1.

Philadelphia smacked Chicago 
tor IS hits, beating tb# Cuba 104, 
and Pittsburgh knocked off Cincin
nati 5 2.

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Prt«i

Manager AI Lope* gave it to his 
Clev eland Indiana straight today: 
It's overconfidence, not the New

LONDON It— Big Nino Valde* of 
l ulu today began clamoring in 
rarnrtt for a chance at the heavy
weight title.

"I've waited long enough for a 
go at Rocky Marciano," he aaid, 
"but maybe my victory over Don 
Cockell will convince everyone I 
de-erve a chance at the champion- 
.hip If Cockell got one, I certainly 
earned It.”

Valde- -lopped Cockell after the 
yprd round in a scheduled 10 la»t 
night. Tie pudgy Englishman's 
handlei* called on the referee to 
halt the light. When Cockell .tag- 
gerrd to hi* corner after the third 
he u . i  guihing blood from a cut 
on the forehead.

Valde* knocked down Cockell, 
who wav put away by Marciano
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keea. Hut instead of whoopin' it 
up, Lope* warned that "we've still 
got a long way to go.”

Jutt 24 hours before. Lope* had 
said, "we’U be in an excellent po- 
• it on to win the pennant" if the 
In-Hans could beat tha Senators. 
Now you get the idra Lope* knows 
Cleveland has won it—the big wor
ry Is not to lore it.

The Yanks, who flattened- De
troit I d  yesterday, still are a game 
thy on the lost side with II games 
lefl. Cleveland has nine to play.

t Imago and Boston practically 
fell by tha wayside yeiterday. The 
third place While So* had to rally 
for six runs in Ihe ninth to salvage 
a Iwl-nlght split at Baltimore, win
ning 9 6 after a 2 0 defeat, n iey’re 
|t* back now.

Bo.ton, lo.ing a 12 Inning opener 
to Kansas City 6-5. rallied to win 
Ihe nightcap 7-6. That left the Red 
Sox seven games back.

Th* Indians, winning 13 cf the 
last It. thumped the Senators on a 
pair of six-hitter* by Mike Garda 
and Bob Lemon. Garcia won hi* 
llth In (hr opener, mapping Wash
ington's five-game streak agaimt

Brooklyn «* *•
Milwaukee ' *• M.Naw Torlc 7« IIPhlladtiakla 7* is
Cincinnati 71 7*<hlra(o IV 77
at. i.oai* at I*FIHot’irah *7 *7u l T r i m r s  bf.iclts Xow Tech », n*irolt a 
Ml. Lmilo (. Brooklyn IFlltokurah 1, Cincinnati t  
FMIadtlal.lt tt, chlrat* • TODS VS IIMBDCLB 
Xaw Tech at Milwaukee Bmo' ljm at SI ).olll»

Oaly l i e n  arhtdul»d

earlier in Ihe year, for a count of 
right in Hie thirl round with a 
.holt left and a cron to the face. 
Cockell came hark wilh a left to 
Ihe fare when he got on hi* feel, 
hut Valde*. with a reach advan
tage of JO Inrhet, meiely shook It 
off

"I knew Cockell would attack 
Tt.Mii the start.” said Valdes. "So 
my plan was to get the range of 
him in Ihe first round. After that 
I went to work on him.

"My policy fiom now t* to be a 
killer. Unless I finish mv man off 
decisively, no on* ever will believe 
I ran b* champion.”

Valdes urighed 207, Cockell 211.

Coach Guepe 
Smiles Easier 
At Pepoy Find

so far in his training for Moore— 
a drastie comedown (nun his pre 
\ions efforts. When he winds up 
Sunday, he'll have worked III 
rounds. Kor hi. .etond bout wttn 
Jersey Joe Walcott, hr went 230 
rounds in framing—which could be 
a. record. He drilled 206 for Roland 
La Starts and 119 for Cockell.

"This time I haven't worked »o 
hard or so long,” he said, "and 
there Is no sign of stalenesi what
soever. I was trying to do loo 
much In Iho.e day*. No. I lake 
lime off whenever I feel I need 
it. The new program haa worked 
wonders."

The Rock said he wouldn't be 
tried for

Ity TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
(oath Art Guepe. whose football 

material at Vandrrhilt Iv skimpier 
than the average for the South
eastern Conference, hcamed today 
like a man who jus' lour.l uranium 
Ur his backyard.

Guepe found a fullback yester
day, anl Ihi. gisrs him at least 
half a harkfield for Ihe Commo
dores' Sept. 24 opener against 
Georgia.

Sieve I’epoy, 191 • pound senior, 
displayed racellrnt hum al full- 
bark in Ihr Vandy workout. Hr 
aeemed to be fully recovered from 
a knr* operation last spring and 
ready In Join halfback Chaney 
Horton in giving Guepe a poten
tially powerful one-lwo punch.

Vanderbilt punting got plenty nl 
attention and cnaches were pleased 
with Ihe way the bool* were cov
ered by end. Earl Jalufka and 
Tommy Harkins.

Rala InlrisJed yesterday at Tit- 
lane and Florida and got a mixed 
reaction. Tulane fled under Die 
•landa and rrvtewrd Its strategy 
for Saturday's opener again-t Vir
ginia Military Institute The Green- 
ies named guards Bryan Burn- 
(home and Tony Sardisro as co- 
captain..

At Florida they staved out in 
Ihr showers and worked hard on 
drlrnses against Ilia Mississippi 
Slate split-T. Some attention waa 
•Iso glsen In sharpening tha Gator 
allark.

The accent was,on passing and 
punting at Trnnrt.ee continued 
two-a-day drills In tha afternoon. 
Coach Bowden Wyatt ordered an 
offensive scrimmage and liked Ihe 
passing of John Majors and Ihe 
running of Tommy Bronson.

Mississippi s c r i m m a g e d  II* 
guards and tackles. The remainder 
of the Rebel squad went through 
an Intensive resiewr of both offense 
and defenva for Saturday, night's 
Inaugral against Georgia.

Mississippi Stale worked on lim
ing, and Coach Darrell Royal said 
Ihe only rontart work he plans for 
Ihr rest of the week before Sat 
urday's opener would be IS minutes 
of goal line drfense today,

Louisiana Slate worked nut# fnr 
two hour*

In Tampa, F1a„ where the hope* 
to begin goU practice by Jan. I 
for Ihe National Women's Open.

Trying for her second successful 
romebcak In her fight again.! can
cer, Ihe famous woman athlete 
hope* lo be ready for hrr first 
1916 tournament play when Ihe 
13.000 Tampa Women's Open It 
staged Ihe latter part of January.

"I'm  eyeing Ihe National Wom
en'* Open where I ihdn'l gei a 
chance to defend my title tills 
year.” she laid.

The 'Kibe and her husband, 
George Zaharias, were to leave 
by plane today for Tampa where 
they own a home.

Before leaving the Galveston 
Hospital she announced the estab
lishment of a fund for cancer de
tection and contributed H orn to 
help it get launched.

Mrs. Zahariat I* recovering from 
a second Cancer that was discov
ered when ihe underwent an oper
ation for a spinal disc. She was 
first stricken in 1933 hut returned 
to golf four month. Utrr lo win 
sever*! championship*.

Kor Ihe past thrre-and a-half 
months *he has been in the hospi
tal hrra for rorrerlion of Ihe disc 
trouble and for X-ray Iraalmcrita 
of the cancer.

Battlaa kas*e l i t  a t rk«u —alias. Datralt, .til. wRyas— Mini I*. Xaw T*rk. II*.nusa kilts* Is—J •■»«*, Seala^
Hlta—Kallaa, Detroit, lit.
Haaaa rule—Manila, Kaw York,
•tal*a kes*e— SlTirs, CWIm s s
PttcklKa kaa*< an II 4e«lileas-~

Florida Open Golf 
Championship Play 
Sel For Oct. 6*9at all aurprlsed if Mooir 

an early knockout because lie I* 
supposed lo be a slow starter.

"B it that doesn't worry me,” 
.aid Marciano. " I 't r  only .ern him 
four times. I saw him on television 
(wire a iin .t Joey Maxim and 
once against Bobo Ol.un And we 
have the film of his fight with 
Harold Johnson last year. Rut I 
didn't leans anything from that be- 
raii.e John-on and I don't fight 
anything alike.

"I w it Imprested with Moore 
In two of them—against Maum In 
Florida and against Olson He 
conics closest lo Walcott In style 
and punching power. Charlr* I. a 
better boxer and more clever. But 
Moore know* all Ihe punrhea and 
how to use them. From what I've 
arm hr has Ihe best left Jab ainre 
Joe ld»ui*. ”

Ashbura. FkllaealrhU. .III.Run*—a*Usr. •reeklra. 111.
Hun*-balU« la —lallar, Brack*

jjth la  Klaanewakt, Ctaalmaill,
liana ruaa— Klttaaawtki, Clatla* nail. *1.

^•lataa kassa—Brctan, XtlwauXag 
Flicking kasa* an II daclilawa —“â alhsr-eagwrr..

NAPLES — The first annual 
Florida I'. G. A. Open Golf Cham
pionship will be played over the 
Naplrv Reach Club hotel course 
Oct. $ 9. according to an announce
ment by Henry B. Watkins, presi
dent of the Naples Company, ro- 
sponsor of the tournament with Ihe 
Florida P. G. A. Asm.

Recently organiied. Ihe associ
ation's charter becomes rffectise 
(let. I. Watkins laid, adding that 
this first tournament should at
tract top puts and amateurs Irom 
the nation a* well a. Ihe state.

I’rue money of 52.000 will br 
uffrreJ lo professional players and 
1900 In prise, for amatrurs, ac- 
routing to Watkin*. A pro-am tour
ney on Wrdnetday will precede 
the (our day esrnt whlrh 1* ex- 
pertrd to bring 200 or more lop 
golfer* to Naples.

In Naples lo complete tourna
ment arrangement*. Denny Cham
pagne, President of the Florida 
I' G. A. and professional at the 
Dubsdread Country Club In Or
lando. said that interested golfers 
will shortly find full Information 
and registration blanks at thalr 
clubs.

Prises will be awarded for the 
Florida P. G. A. low, for tha over
all championship, for amateur win
ners and for the pro-am best ball 
foursome on Wednesday, Cham- 
pagna said. A resolving trophy,

Columbia, SC., yesterday while 
Tampa lost a first round {am* 
to Miami, 4-2.

Clearwater, winner over Colum
bus, Ca., also by 3-0, plays Chat
tanooga. Tenn . and Mobile meets 
Ihe winner of Ihe Tampa-Tusca- 
loo.a game later in the day.

Night game* will send Columbia 
against Miami and Canton. N. C„ 
meets Bessemer, Ala., in the wrin- 
ner't bracket.

Tampa blanked Atlanta, 1-4). yes
terday •« Chuck Hernandes tossed 
a two-hltter and Pete Fernandes 
homered for the only run of Ihe 
game.

Canton walloped Mobile. 1-4, In 
a free-hitting, loosely-played gime 
that taw eight errors by the two 
team*. Bessemer hhlpped Chatta
nooga, 4-2, with seven hit*.

DURHAM. N~C. (D -  Duke 
University's football team has the 
toughest schedule In Its long grid 
iron history. The Blue Devils will 
play three 1955 Bowl champions

Duke Orange Bowl ehampe 
themselves, meet Ohio State Rost 
Bowl winners) on Oct. 15; Georgia

Sweeny, runner-up lo A r n o I d 
Palmer In last year's tourney and 
British amateur litlcholdrr in I9J7. 
•n the 19th hole.

Sweeny wa. one of Ihe few 
"name" player* eliminated in the 
•econd round. (Hhrra were formrr 
rhampion Chick Evans, who now 
play* Just for fun. ex-British rhim-

«on Charlie Yales and youthful 
llk rr Cupper Bruce Cis^d.

ONE FOR AIJ.
TAMPA, Fla. iJt—'There's a lass 

for every lad at Wilton Junior 
High School Knmllmrnt figures 
announced yesterday showed 1,036 
aludenti — 529 girl, and 529 boy*.

end and would team with veteran 
Jot Tununello at Ihe flanks Sat
urday against Kentucky.

Bobby Dodd, the Georgia Tech 
roach, said hr would start a line
up of lettermrn against Miami Sat
urday. Rut Dodd said set era) 
sophomores would probably tee 
action on Ihe second unit.

Georgia honrei lit offense and 
got Ihe bad news that a big toe 
injury would sideline No. 1 right 
halfback Charlie Harris for Ihe 
season opener. Jimmy Williams 
was named lo start In lla rrti' 
place.

Auburn's srrlmmaga brought Jhls 
reaction from Coach Ralph Jor
dan: "Poor, terrible and discour- 
aging.”

Alabama accented passing, punt
ing and extra perthts. Bart Starr. 
AI Elmore and Jimmy Woodward 
were impressive in the punting 
department.
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THU COLOR YOU WANT 
WHKN YOU W A N T IT 
IN  A L L  FIN ISH E S.

S A N F O R D  
P A I N T  C O .

<07 W. FIRST ST.
FREE PARKING

which must be won three years 
for permanent possession, will be Michigan* Stale football team* 

have score more points four dif
ferent time* In Ihtlr gridiron his
tory, ihe last being ao eves 109 
against Hipoa in 1911.

made available for Ihe tourney by 
Ihe Naples Company in addition lo 
the other prises.

Other P. G. A. Assn Officers are 
Clyde Usina, Miami: Lou Bata- 
man, Ocala; Skip Alexander, SI. 
Petersburg; and Henry BoleaU, 
Tampa.

II was the Bengali* 
longest drill of Ihe yesr. Coach 
Tsui DleUel aaid sophmnre GUI 
Smith had won a starling Job alRrokfa halfback Rlchia Wolt of 

the Detroit Mono In the NFL scor
ed 57 touchdowns during his four 
year gridiron career at Arkansas 
Stale. P R I C E S  S L A S H E D  O N

T l r t t f o n e  b a t t e r i e s
felly Guaranteed 

. Firestone 
RING" an 
ef lew Price!

G eneral Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
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If It'a  Worth A iythla*  

I t’s  Worth Advert lain* la

CLASSIFIED ADS
» -» m M B  r o a

* -  r o a  i o c r
Clem furniihed apt. Close to. 

311 Palmetto Ave. rhone 61*.
WF.La KA APARTMENTS: room*,

private balhi. l i t  W. First St.__
Rollawaj aad Babjr Bede

Day, Week or month—Tel. 1423. 
Fa-altmre Caaier l i t  Wett rtral

rURNISHEDAPTS.
10.1 West HI. Or Call at Fund- 

turn C eiur; l i t  Weal UL
Avaiee* AffU. KOlciancy. Phone

720-W. ___ _______
SEK~B*miaol6 Really for Desir- 

able Homes and Apia, rhone 27.
• Room furnished Apartment 

1300 Mellonvllle.__________ ___
Desirable Furnished Apt. I*h. 

432-W. _
rURNIillKD Apt. MO VarkAvr.

LARGE 3 Bedroom Home on two 
»o:.trr lots. I.tvln* room viptb 
heatalatnr fireplace. Separate 
(In with circulating beater. 
Screen porch. Oarage, many 
ironical varities of flowers and 
Ireo . City water but nutalda 
city, $11,000 including Kitchen 
equipment. Excellent terms. 

Itosa I .  I’ayton, Itiukrr 
Annabrllr R. llrndrrv.n . \swtc. 

I’b. 2a71 — 17*12 at Hiawatha
$1.7vT~ DOWN. Balance $9,330 

$02,23 month. 2 BH newer CB 
on landscaped. « n a d y lot. 
Extras, Phone 1231 It.

T«o Bedroom Frame cnmlnrtahte 
Home. Close to schools, atom, 
easily kept, only I42V1U0.Hf. a. -Blip* m u m
Realtor — General Insurance 

Gertrude R. Diagfalrfec Aitariale 
I’ten t 2123 113 N. Park Ave.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE at «o7 
Weal Sad St. Also Furnished 

house, I  mile* out of City. 
Pbona l« -J  or M* J. ____

CLEAN fth tlA a d  Apt. 009. TWO 
people. >33.00. >11 Park Ave.

OR LEASE —HerrIra Station, eg. 
rs.lent location. Blahop A Hart. 
Marketers for Sinclair Refining 
Co_ Phono 3 4 i l . ______

3 Room Apartment. IIS Kim Ave. 
Phone lfcl W.

FURNISHED 
In Prlv 
Ava.

Apartment 
vita Bath.

___ Clma
304 ralmetlo

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Rea- 
aonabia. Phone MS J afttr 3
m. nr before •  a. m.

P-

THREE Raom Apartment Com
pletely fureiabad. 313 Palmetto 
Ave Phona 1392.
6ttage7 PHont ■ Dai-J.Cl

Furnlahad Kitchenette Apt*. Air 
Conditioned, Slumtrrland Court. 
South City PmlU Highway 17 92.

GARAGE Apartment, furnished. 
Ilot and Cold water. 1902 
Kreneh.

TWO BEDROOM newly fumiihed 
home in Bel-Air. Phone 1797-M.

12 Full site room* $asoo Including 
ulUiUaa. JOT Wait 8th St.

T1IHKEBEDROOM~h7 i7VTlike 
Mary. All modem ronvenlenret. 
Kiicfien appliances. Ph. 1620-J-3. 
>73 month!).

FURNISHED A 
ind belli, . 
Phone Artrfrv

partmrnt. .1 Rooms
Avt.

IB -  RRACM M O TH M  -  IB

Hutefclsoo OCEAN FRONT Apart 
manta 33a South Atlantia. Day 
toaa Reach, Fla. Call Mrs. Uut- 
rhlsnn Phone 2374-Of

» *
at llf

■^L&TSSi!
» 8*a& Park Phaas m

NO DOWN PAYMENT -  Two 
Bedroom eontrata block house 
under ronitfiirtioti.. Kl l e h e n  
equipped. VA insured financing. 
Low monthly payments. ..

3% DOWN PAYMENT — Two 
Bedroom concrete hlock House 
under construction. KIIA insured 
/Insuring. Selling pnre IT.onn 
ponihljr payments principal and

ring. Selling price «7,oon. 
hly paymanta 

lataxtiL

NO DOWN PAYMENT -  Three 
licit room concrete block House 

M In be started in few day*. Kit
chen equipped. VA iaaurad (In-

i .m r . r  rpreadi ng o i k
Shades this .1 Bedroom CTmcretc 

Block home located on a >0’ g 
130’ Lot. Kitchen equipment. 
Space Hester and Drapes wi’h 
Cornice Boards included — To 
Service Personnel Itaoo. down.

THREE BEDROOM Stucco, furn- 
i«hcd. large shade tree. Well 
landscaped Mayfair section. 
Very reasonable, ia soo.

I.AKF.FRONT COTTAGE 
300 I t  Frontage, .1 acres land, 

modern concrete block cottage. 
Completely equipped and furn
ished Boat and klrker Eteri- 
lent fishing Pcareful location. 
12 miles from Sanford, hard 
mad. M.aoo.

S. JtL* IZmhy
Phone 1129 • A. B Petersso.Broker 
Associates . A. B. Peterion J r . 

r  J Cheiterson. Garfield WII- 
leltt. John Meiseh, R W Wil
liams. A. U  Doudney. Land Sur 
veyor.

a— AEYMUM FOR M I R - > 113- MMCELt.ANKOI« —13

GOOD And BAD
Used Kitchen Cabinet . . .  ItiioO 
U«cfl Wardrobe Itono
Used Sofa . .............. tin no
Used .1 Pc. Dinette ........  Iio.nn
Used Chest nt Drawers . . . .  Itono 
Csed Corner Cabinet linno 
U»eo Dining Room Table llo u i 
Used Innrrspnng Mattress. IIO.oo 
Ut«(f Dresser $10.00

| L'se.i Double Dresser and
Mirror .. .  ...............  >30M

Used Simmons 2 Pc. Sofa- 
Rr*| Suita —__  . $pi no
Mather of Sa.iford

'03 09 E. 1st M. rboaa 127

It FD-l-MIX CONK RETS 
Miracle Concreie Co.

3o9 l!m  Ave. Phona 1333
Sewiag Marklaes. amt Repairing 
BERT'S III S Tail Phone Kg?
Used furniture, appliances, tools. | 

ete. Rouaht-snld. I.arry's Mart.
321 Rail 1st St Phone I Ml

=TJ m-m- —ICR 17— Automobile* "Trailers -17

LOCAL High School Boy ssants 
room and hoard Write Box MO

i i -  " s r n  i\ i m :r  v i c e s ' " ~ - i

FI1A Financing
For Remodeling uod repairs. 
Nothing Dnwn—Small Moo Oily 

Payment!
Sherm an Concrete Co.

Out Hex! I3lh Phone 24V9
FLOOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, wasing. .Serving Sen..- 
iwi|* County since 19M. H. 31 
Gleason, l-ukr Msrr.

Ratri In Preceded 
Policy holders

Job* William* In*. Agrory
*17 Boafwrd^LUsaUe Rank

‘JbLRANCE 
311 s 

a l A.n t C Bank  BLDG

i< FlANVERS PLANTS SHRUBS

HOUSE TRAILER — 2* Kl Ex
cellent condition, Ma> hi- -ren 

' at not French, or Phone 2.113.

MlWl l.m : Trailer. 12 
Air cnndili'inrd. Tcl.'slsim Per
fect condition Will soil 33' olf 
original price Shown bv ap
pointment only. Ellis tJoyd, 
Phone 1*61 W

IS AUTOMOBILE BROWERS lit

CAMS
BOUGHT SOLD TRADED 

Hu* Krcl't l sell Car*
Sanford Ave A Mth St

: i - it
HU \l»  — Match on Grammar .

It Thun las Own i 
er mi) hsvr |.\ i.irnufving and 
pssing for thl. ,d I’hone tu.12

I.OS1 Black Labrador Itclriev.
er leniale ItKWAni) \ Itcii
I'aHsw I’h',,' r Sanford.

-  Oi l IC E  m i s r H I  M  '-33

r f a it y  r.ARi.QRS - ; *
HARRIETTS ,

BEACT\ NOOK <
•  lit-CWlditinne I Soft Water.
•  I’enqulrt Dryers 3 Skilled Op

era tors
>03 So Oik Ave.

I’h«»f *71

! ,

Space H'-alcr* and Floor Furn
aces Liberal Trade-In.

ftouTIhll
r c i y o . i i  : i w

11(111  I T R E E S  |*  _  M n lm s/B o a ts /T la ilr r *— l*i
Air layered, Itejilv to P a n t  — —-— — ------------ -*■“

Citrus on Cirri, Rough lemon ju i; SWIFT 12 It boat. Trailer, 
Simplon ’Taicky Acres", Grnrva ir .t  t :  IIP. Wizard kirkrr.

HAYNES Office satcMne Ca SKPTKMRKK SI'K C IA I, 
Typewriters, adding mirninn COLD WAVE p'rmsnent lhai's «<* 
Sales Rcatals, 33a Magnolia Pb »*" to minag- lleg Jit) NOW 
•a $7 %o

KV A.HKSS REALTY SH O P
A t Condi'lotted

u>* 1 2nd Si.
Phone e'l

■*■—l

IA1M IKV SERI I K E -»y

H in t

I ’ l one 1SXI H
EV KU-BEAltINr: S t r . i w b r r r x

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

BliCk. Sand. Gravel, Cement 
Conrreta Plpa to Meet All Quail 
(icaliona.

Phone 2H9
Sherm an Cnnrrele Pipe Co. 

Oat Ne«( i Kb Si.
— Factory tn You — 

Aluminum 
Venetian Bllnda 

Enclosed head Sag-proef honom 
rail with placUr ends. Plaatlc or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or ayL« 
cords.

Senktrik  Cilami and Paint Co
112-114 West 2nd SI Phone 32s

C  A. WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Real Estate Broker

V. E. Douglai. Assoc I ale 
i l l  8. Park Pa. II
RAYMOND M BAIX. BRORRR 

O. M. IIARBIHON, BRORKR
S D llighleyman, Salesman 

164 South Park Ava Pbono am
NO CLOSING COSTS I 

That's right, folks! You get err- 
dll for your entire down pay
ment inwards the purrhasw prlrv 
of $*,aon.no on this brand new, 
3 bedroom masonry home, just 
rnmplaterf. Paved road, just 
ntt* of city, but with city water. 
Thi« ii a REAL BARGAIN, 
DOWN TAYMENTT. you name 
it, wo’ll try to arrange the resL

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 
1901 Park Ave. Pfcnoo 27 or 143

Folding Cot, mattress 72*-.». 3 
p. m

Baggerly Appliance Center
’’Your WestinghousB Dealer’’ 

Mavtag Waihrn
113 Magnolia Ave I’̂ hne I7V7
194* Plymouth Sedan One owner 

New Tire*. $273 no.
Britt rraclar Ca

Rlway 17 si Roalh PMae sat
CUSHMAN MOTtln- Scooter. llciT : 

aonabU. Call tats afirr 3 p m.

1007 Sanlord Ave. Phona l i t l
p. M. CAAirnriX

General Coairactor
’•Homes of Diallnctinn"

Hi Was 17 92 Phona 1447_______________ ‘ M . - ■ - -
For Better Plumtimg

Sec or Cali
IV. J. k i n c ;

2390 Sanlh Park Pbaee 30
ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or

lando Evening Sur. Call Ralph 
Ray. 1163-J. _____

ENVFI.CI’ES. .et’erhraits state 
mrnts invnicea. hand bills. an<l

Fr o r r a m i .  etc Progressive
‘rintir.g Co. phune 404 — 403 

Wist 13th SI _____
~ C \ R P I \ m t  WORK

For quirk rrnair i->h» t>r small 
bUiMtng Call Jim 1112 M 4

riombina. Rrexxv fleallog
M. U  IIOlMsES

Server on All VVaier Pumpa— 
Well* Drilled — Pump*
Ptala Raid Th-ne 700

FLOOR SANDtNtl * Finishing, 
Oak floors furnished, laid Jr fix 
ished In business since 1920 
E F Stevens: Route 2, Bax 221. 
Call 7ir> It 4 briuro 7 a m or 
after t  p. m.

Plants >1 JO per hundred Phone L V " i  sl-n **'

worn - -
17— AirrnMORII ES TB Atl.ERS

FOR FALK — 191* Indian Trai 
ler 27 Ft, At! Metal, reasonable 
priev. Phone 2.191

It nir. pay YOU to see t'S hefiae 
fuu buy. Open Lsrmngi and 
Sunday s.

Kaatalde Trailer Saleo, 
Palaika. Fla.

I*/ AMI* iki

to • F ttR M n ’Kr. » ’IiisM c.ewwt, ?0

Ruv sour 1'nntltiire at fterrs’s 
Warehuuse Furn. C'*s„ at 901 \V 
l-t SI All nationally ads- fur- , 
ui'iire »' «irrh(in>e un. es

• '-E i.E rrr.iC A t. kervicro—n

o one hour • Wssn and 
Dry

o One hour H • Wash and Dry i
Fold -

o Finished Laundrr 
o Samtone Dry Clraning

S oiith M d e  l.aunrlrom at
South Side FnnilmaM Itldg.

!*• Fast 'i lk  si.

Plv*1> SFKVICE _ n
U I. 

Pftisra
•Sill—Punn 
2141 Ko-ite

Terhntrtan. 
t. Sanford.

a IN’*! Ill t_TK*\____ —30
MtrllKRN’ pi'Vvo" itltpCF” ”

A I'ttle space like this will get 
your mi <sage before our more 
than 10,000 readers Tell ’em to 
day) Phone lilt
Adsrvll-er- are requested to n » 

tifs the Want Ad Department tni 
FRItilll.MIIF, aps'Haocre sales niriliatelv of any errors in their 

and service (■ II High. Oviedo, ad*, as Itio Sanlord Herald will be u ‘*, > oft'tnnon. Deadline for 
Flj Phone 4I.M or Sanford responsible (or only one incorrect week day inseitmns is 1 Oil p, ni,

insertion

P< •onil'Jnstruclion at irme hnma 
h' Han* Wi «icr p I) n*x 
371 -an'm l FU

call us (t< nir our nu*;nrss rates 
The Yfe-'t Ail Department U

onen f mi * a. m. until .1 30 p. 
earb b s'nets da.’ esrept Sat.

1*1? W alter K p i I the das J,pt*c»ding p-ihli.-ation.

Victorian Mlrrnra, $ i . tin, curvctl 
Urve Seal. |l.v . Frenrh Proven 
rial Colfce Table, $20., Early 
American Coffee Table. $2.1,. 1 
New Platform Itnrkrr*. $19 0.1 
0 E. Refrlgrralnr 1*9 9J, terms 
Dmens of mleresiing ariitles, 
lfb- up
TIIK CURIOSITY SHOP

Neat In Bennett's Court 17-92 So

ri.UMnmti
Contract and repair work. Frs» 

estimatee. K L. Ilaevey. gM
Sanford Ave Phone 1*23,

G oj^Ugn^hM hano. Phone JM9 
6 -  ABTlCI Kh WAffTED ~ ^ 4

RATLIN P.ROTIIKR8
Dragitr.r and Bulldozer Service 
Phones. 2221— Ssnlotd, 2164 — 

Geneva

Three Derfronm home near Pine- 
cros! school. 2 well landscaperl 
Inis with tree*, frnoul In rear 
yard. Total price only $10,200. 
with terms

Robert A. Willhnia, Realtor
Raymond l.unriquUt, Associate

Phone 1B7J Atlantic Bank Itldg
f or yosu Real Rttaso aeesni
Cullen and lltrk e v , R uR ora 

1M_ N Park Asm

HKD-J-MUC UONKRKTK 
Mwacle Concrete Co.

309 Rim Ave. Phone 1.133
VENETIAN BUNDS 

(NatiOBSlly Adv. RoUa-llesdl 
Maaufaelurvd In Sanford 

SmrIrbIr VtRrtka BMnd Ca
West 3rd St Phone M3

«! VARIETIES PANELING 
Nallv* and Foreign Woods. 

See Them At
ShtfEMR ConertU Pipe Ca.
hit H eat I Mb St. PboM 24B9

QUICK CASH ror Furniture. Add
ing Machines. 1>pewrittra. Out
board Motors. Boats. Super
Trading Post. On* mil« South 
on 17-92. Phone 3311 R.

The Flerlda T taea UMm
Your Morning Paper. 

For Home Delivery 
Phone Jack Renton. 322-M

Highest CASH. TRADE-IN p rim  
paid tor uaed furniture Call 91*. 
WUson-Maier Furnltura Co 311 
E. Id  SI.

tit mid l SKI) PIANO—I'll. 1231 II 
1 -  resa-IJveeUchhanplIes - t

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies 
H. D Prle.t, Smith Sanford Ave. 
Phone 330-w-l.

I t ’g So Rh*y 
To Plnre A W ant Ad 

ju a t ('a ll 181H ami msk fo r 
th e  W ant Ail d ep a rtm en t 

Sanford Herald

PARAKEETS -  Young bird*, all 
colors. $1 SO. Phone 1136-W, 
Ills  W 1st St ______

9»- MK$J» H4NTRD___ =}•
OLD E S T A B I.IS IIF .D  Installmenl 

Company has immediate open
ing for a Salesman-Collector in 
this vicinity. Must he sober, wide 
aweke and a hard worker. Musi 
have car and references. Write 

P. O Box 317, sun ford
IIA HELP WANTED (female) l*A

"Capable Women — start now 
earning Christmas money by 
servicing Avon customers. Mrs. 
Jusnita Russell, P. 0. Box DJS, 
Orlando.”

i M H H g B MFree rstlmatei. Phone I3I7-W.

i t -  BOATS MOTORg -4> 
i l.l. \IL \Scl. SALE 

1911 i:\TMH DE and 
( SF.II MOTORS

15 II P SEA-KING,
good condition $2310

1. 1 II P. KVINHUDK. 
run' like a tup and (tests 
tossing $21.30

3* II P SUm-ATWATER.
like new $19.91

3 It P SCOTT-ATWATER.
refini-hed ...............  $63 10

3 II JOHNSON.
Vejv good mndltlnn . . . .  $B*>M)

Two 3 H SEA-BEE’S -s-ra^. . . . . .  .Your choice - . .  .. vt* 4i *•«••• »
14 EVIMtUDE ....... IV) ixi I
* H WIZARD ... $71.10
7'•* II ELGIN -ru n s  g<x>d 

repainted, nnlv {.'at no
lu if P RCOVf’-ATWATER, 

rontplctely overhauled,
A steal at ...............  $49 91

10 H JOHNSON, 
wi'li gear shift, tank .. .  $12100

12 H SEA BEE 
Very good condition $129 91

16 II .SCOTT ATWATER
Complete with Remote con-

i*—
$131 in

nnii
Iml Box and control cable-

CARPENTER and General Re- 
pair Work. Thomas W. Fergu
son. Phone 3031-R.

II RATING
Floor Furnace* and Clrrulateri

IL A POPP. CO_ INC.
2M Roalh Park Ave. Pbooe id s

Housework, Daywork, tni Cypress.
*2-1^._________  ______

- « . P ? UU
Rulldiai

Oitar W i ^ „
jpM M  M efSaViU Ava?

-B . Home, I  BR,

^ p f  f f i :

New - 1U-
Corniialed- Coraagaltd
Get all Your rooflag naed* at

Shensi t« Cm  crate Plpa Ca.
Out Wast I3th SI Phona 24t9

12 BUfUNFJW OPPORTUNITIKR 12
mT;"'J"nr UdJIKN -- If sn'i .arc 

ini,-rested in a full nr part time 
selling job offering a business 
nf your nwn, Nationally Adver
tised produrt with repeat busi
ness and free retirement, con- 
tar. Mr. Raden. I'ailor Room, 
Valdei Hotel jrlday rxrnlng. 
Sept. 13 at 7:30 p. n> , Nutrillle 
Company,

nnlv
22 II JOHNSON,

Runs good, and will pull
2 '»tv nf skils 4*9 91

(In Sate Mb.le The. Last’
New 1*11 Model EVlSnt DI S

I II UGIITWIN. iSold Out.
IS  IL FLKF.TWIN. Rale 921% Vi
II II FARTWIN Sale $1|9 in
21 If RlGTWIN— (Sold Out)
23 If Flee. Starting

lllg Twin list in
What'll You Have?

Glass. Aluminum or Mahogany 
Boats,
Gatnr trailers. Several models 
of used lioats A trailers on 
hand, priced reasonable. 

ROILHON Sporting  Goods 
Fvlnmdr Soles b hers ice 

394 E. 1st KL Pkus*. tm
Sleep Ip  Comfort 

KING sit* Hollywood Bed M” g 
M”. Complete with luxurious 
Inner-spring Mattress, Matching 
Roa Spriogs. Headboard (Duran 

e), Holly

A A P . 2  o ^

Plastic),
ECHOLS

a $129.30.
G CO.

jm i

ARMY-NAVY 8URPLL7,
NEW Jungle Hammocks . .  3 93
! s ! ^ i ♦ ( > » s i t i ( t t s t ( . f  s m
PAINT SA LE------------- 1J9 gaL
31> Sanford Ave rbooe 1321

BIcfIm  t  Lrwrhmwbtb

$L U M i L  PhL k 1

U’hetlier you are planning a 
1,000 house proyerl rtf a 2‘* 
6’ dog houir, he sure to rnn- 
suit us. We slock the fin (it 
building moteriali which inture 
Sttvice and a job well done. 
In addition, we will be happy 
In advise you on any building 
piohlrm.

(II  U M R F R  \  S U f ’ Hl  Y v A Is*H

"At* yea sore Hwsis whal yen

83
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WORD tO.I
I E  ' W I V E S ’

£=• J S
10F F I C I E N '

READS
FOR

JONATHAN

CREAM CHEESE
MBBY’S FROZEN

CuO 7.
BOXES

CRACKERS
FROSTY ACRES

AUNT JANE S ICEBERG
SOUTHLAND FROZEN

Strawberries 2 CANS
FOR

LIMIT ft CANS PLEASE

MAXWELL HOUSE

ALL GRINDS

MARCAL
DINNER

LIMIT ONE
WITH ORDER. PLEASE

GIAN T

sw irrs
MEAT

rot
BABIES

STOK LEY’S 
CUT

TALL
CANS

ASPHALT

FOR PLEASANT. COMFORTABLE SHOPPING -  VISIT.

GA. GRADE A DAD

F R Y E R S  !
lY i - l ' / i  LB. AV&

WHOLE CUT-UP

8 9 * “  9 9 c,
• •

FRESHLY GROUND 
“GOOD EATIN”

HAMBURGER
3 - 9 9 *

■IATT “GOOD KATIN*
SPARE _

RIBS » 4 5 *.
“GOOD KATIN"

BONELESS BEEP

STEW l  99 ‘.

*  'j  •

4 ' kki*w* _ ‘ fj,, «

C LO R O X Qts. 17c
-  TOMATO 41

OL
CAN 29c

•
pw pg
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17-12 Right-W-waya a n  

Imperial! la the eentiaeed 

F n p w  ef I f l a t l i  Cewaty ^ m xfatb  Ib ra lfc
AN P fD g rg y D F N T  OAfl-T NFTTSPATER *

Weathei
r»Ml* cl«vid» thio'tgh r r t i l i ; ,  
t< stirred xhnwera movllv *1 flight 
•nnlhnil cni«t iml IfM , High 
todav *; »».

'VOI.UM E XLVI FMehllahed 19M gANFOW D. F U lM in A . T IIliK SD A V , SK PTEM B B R  IS . 10 .VS A.amHetcri Prrma |.rL<fd W ire

Hibbard Casselberry 
Expresses Opinion 
(On 17-92 Four-Laning

Sowder 
Reviews 
New Law

A review of Uta txw, adopted |
| during thr 1a*t session of thr | 
, Florida legislature, appropriating 

1500,000 for thr hospitalisation of 
indigent patient* wa* braid la<t

_ ' night at a mrrting of thr Seminole
A founder of one of Seminole | County Medical Association. 

f\>unty*• thrivini* communities,! Hr. Wilson T. .Sowder. State 
• pokr up yesterday and express- Health Officer, of Jacksonville ex- 
rd hi* opinion on "Why I like J plained in detail, the inliicarira of 
lha four-lanlng, widening and j the law which «ai rermnnirnded 
paving of the present route of ; hy Governor LeRoy Collins' Health ' 
17-P2." I committee am| the Florida Medical

llib!<ard Ca**clbcrry, leaned As*ociatton.
bark in his desk chair, trminis- However, explained Dr. Sowder
ring, in a way, and talking free- ; the original request of the legla-
ly about today* plans. I latura was for U.ooo.noo instead,

"When we came to Seminole I of the appropriated 1500,000. 
County in 1026,** he said, "the The law becomes effective Jan. , 
Sanford-Orlando Highway ran 1, 1956, said Dr. Sootier with the
through the business districts of administrative details >rt inrom- 
Longwood, Altamonte Springs p|r te

N o.JTfi.

Smathers Urges 
Public Alertness

HIBBARD CAMKLBKRRY IS INTERRUPTED from hit study of 
the four-lane plans for 17-02. (Staff Photo l__  _________ _______

"Hyacinth Control Act 
Good News To County
Nautican Secured 

'For River Cruises; 
Pier Work Begun

A 100-foot pleasure and sight* 
seeing boat vaill arrive at the San- 
fnrd Pier, according to Richard 
ffodrro. one of the members of the 
firm of promoters contracting for 

# lh e  craft, in time for the first 
trip to ba made Jan, 10.

Sodero, who with W. R. Kemp, 
will operate the 250 passenger 
boat for sightseeing trips Iwica 
dally, said that it la entirely pov- 
aible that "the boat can be secured 
for earlier arrival should the 
number o( passengers available 
warrant the stepped up schedule."

The boal. now operating from 
^Ilyann is, Miss., to Martha's Vine 
" y a r d  Island, Maine, Is a complete 

ly equipoed pleasure craft with 
aighueetng deck, snack bar, din
ing room, and dance floor, called 
‘Th*. Nautican."

The contract for the boat hat 
Just been completed, said Sodero. 
following lengthy negotiations with 
the owners of the boat and with 
the City of Sanford for the use of 
the pier.

9  Yesterday, the redecorating of 
the bandshrU got underway when 
painters began changing the color 
of the once "white building. The 
bands hell decorated with hun
dreds of feet of neon tubing, will 
serve as offices, lieket facilities 
and lounge for (he passengers 
of 'The Nautican." The newly 
redecorated building will also 
house a proposed restaurant or 
anark bar for the benefit of the 

vpasirngers.
It was also revealed today that 

the redecorated, reconditioned, 
and renovated Seminole Raceway 
Park, a t Casselberry, win be for 
m all/ opened on Nov. 14.

Sodero and Kemp, operalors of 
the new trotting track that was 
first built by R, J. Retold* and 
Joe Tinker, said this morning that 
complete plana have not yet been 

— completed for tho opening. How- 
" e v e r , it la expected that the new 

trotting track and the beautifully 
Atrnixhed club nom a and dining 
rooms win attract thousands nf 
visitors from -fir and wide.

Six dining noma. In the new 
club house, pointed out Sodero. 
will seat 450 visitors. A Chef 
from Richmond. Va.. and a bead* 
waiVr from Tho Hotel Smaller 
lave  been secured for Ute plush

PROVIDENCE, B.L 
•char loader Rag 

m  <4 childrenmjSwonky

lo the 
to

, —  Mr 
Mr*. Muoid J. 00-

0»a. Stale P. T. A. Coagreta presi
dent. tola a meeting of P. T. A.meeting of P,

: "If yon have

One of Seminole County's fish
ing eanip operators Is happier to
day than hr has been in a long 
time.

Only yesterday, J . I- Toler of 
Lakeland, the Information and 
Educational Officer ef the Ilya- 
rinth Control Division ef the 
Florida State Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, called on 
Jim Clone for >01)10 information 
relative to the hyacinth condition 
in the lakes and waterways of 
Seminole County.
Tolrr told Crowe that Seminole 
County is the only place In Flori
da, that he has found so far, whera 
thr people are suffering economi
cally from the hyacinths.

"We will l>« here. In all pro-
lability," Tolar told Crowe, “to Seminole County Sheriff's Depart 
begin the eradication and control I inrnt.

and klaltland. W'c can remember 
full well what happened lo bust- 
nesses on the old highway when 
the new highway opened up.

"When wc purchased our pro
perty in the wilds nf ths back 
country there wrr* only rattle
snakes, jack rabbits and one still 
where th« engineer »aid, for tha I 
safety of tha public, they must 
build a new highway entirely 
east nf the Atlantic C“**t Line 
Railroad. Ths property owners 
did not hesftata to donate that 
wonderful land full of sunshina 
ami palmettocs.

“Today, the property along this 
highway is worth anything you 
hava nerva enough to ask for 
and will continue to he worth 
more* and mors, provided that a 
new highway Is not built befora 
this one is four-laned.

"I've heard much discussion 
about people wanting a four-lane 
highway without a center safety 
sone. I hava personally seen 'hot 
rod Harry's' on 4 tl make com
plete circles by skidding across 
all four lanrs In an effort to 
make ,lhr circle as quick as pos
sible > and continue la the same 
direction that they started. Any 
number of people, every day, 

(Continued On Page Eight'*

Each county will share in thr 
fund. Sowder said, and will he | 
eligible on a per capita basis. He 
explained that in order for coun
ties to participate a 50 cents per j 
capita fund must nrcosatily be 
budgeted.

“When funds heroine available 
from the half million dollar a p -1 
propriatlon, county commissioner* | 
will be re«|iiirrd to eeitify that , 
fund* lo 1-e matchrd wrrr spent 
tor hospitalisation of indigent pa- 
tirnts," said Dr. Sowdrr.

Fringe Area Group 
To Meet Tuesday

Traffic Crackdown 
Move Continues; 
Arrests Pile Up

The crackdown on highway traf
fic violations has continued with 
additional arrest* yrsterdsy and 
last night by the local Florida 
Highway ratrol Trooper and thv

A meeting ha* been set lor Tues 
dsy, Sept. N). at * p. m. at the 
Farmers Auction Markrt on High 
way 17-92 for fringe area resident 
ami those using city water out 
thr city limits

All interested persons are urged 
to attend and an invitation 
been extended lo the City Manager 
and City Commissioner! to be pre
sent to answer sny questions that 
mav arivr on the water issue.

Scheduling thr meeting was the! 
committee 
confer with 
a report back 
on the committee
chairman: Mr*. Edna lfeehkr,; ... . . . .  ,
secretary; Alex Smith, Archiel *, ' n*n*'*l Responsihillt) t 
Smith, Gayle Howe, and Chesterl*0** into effect on 0<t- I . 
Miller.

SENATOR GEORGK SM \TIIERS (Scorn! from tiirhll a* he airivrd todav a) the Sxnfnxl Nasal Auxi
liary Air Station. In the group Kirctinir the Senator (left to lightl ate; llill Kirk, Jim IViwell, Ad 
ministiativa Aide to the Senator. Tominv Stringer, t'antain Kntieit \ t . Jackson. CO, SNA AS. and 
Aid# lo thr Senator Krnttv IVIt. (Staff Photo)

r  New Auto Financial Vocational School 
E! Responsibility Law Interest Runs High 

Is Told To Drivers Th*» Srminofe County \m«tional 
I School h•« ln*rn in npemtion for 
jo '.rr ft neck now. Student intrrr»t 
lha* Iw-rn vriv c<hhI. Itr^Utration 

Stmlnole County Shriiff l*uthff • will continue in nil fiiiijnlt except
pretM'U* y appnin cj Holaljy ha* received a »*ipply of iM^uining •hortlMial. \ft«r Mon- City official* and ta k e '......A . - -

French Ave. Work
'/ ...mphi.t, st.,. r„»ui„ij.,, ■-11.. I-., , ..-..L.'.ii, --U 3, Pet. CouiDlctcd.1 '

ln.VHW6« Commlssu-i-r J . | , „ 4  h- ...........te l Jor rhf beginning!?Xk t s s r i ... *• • j -  'Report Indicateswhich

of hyacinths by Oct. 16.
Ctows related the details of his 

conversation with Toler when the 
acquisition of a bigger plane for 
the eradication piogram was told, 
"tt's  have a bigger plane," Toler 
said, "that will spray 60 acres at 
a pass to rtplae* the old one 
with which only 10 acre* could bo 
sprayed."

Crowe said that the program, 
to be carried out by the Hyacinth 
Control Division of the Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission, 
would not cost the county or the 
property owner* a dime in extra 
funds. "Thera was a time," Crowe 
said, "when we were required to 
raise additional funds to purchase 
ihrmlcals and materials used in 
the ipkay program.”

Yesterday, Tolrr railed on Ren 
ator Douglas Stenstrom to obtain 
Information relative to the Semi 
nolo County area and to atsuro 
him that the representative* of tha 
Hyacinth Control Division would 
b* In Seminole County to carry 
nut the obligations of Senata Bill 
(137 which was adopted during the 
11*56 session of the Slat* Legisla
ture.

Shrimplike Beings 
Seen In California 
Flooded Dry Lake

CAMP IRWIN. Calif. ID-Tiny, 
thrimplike creatures springing up 
In a recently flood'd dry lake to
day brought a trio of actentUt* to 
thii desert outpost to March for 
eggi. that may be 160 year# old.

The leader of Uve group, Dr. 
Jam et P. Welsh, Lot Angeles State 
College geologist, already has 
about 40 of the small specimens 
which thrive only in hot water and 
look like a throwback lo the tnlo- 
btte. an extinct prehistoric crusta
cean. f

Dr. Welsh win be Joined hy his 
colleagues Arthur Lockley and 
Jotas Reardon of Lot Angeles State 
m i Armf rwaearchora in the l»- 

of Btaydo Dry Lobe

■ore lo Dr. Wett’a dory:
At Car hock at anycM can r» 
lemher, and that’a roughly loo 

rtart, tho taka wat dry until last 
Aug. n . when defect thunder- 
rionns suddenly <— iji i l  a loot 
>f vgtor.

Taylur Hoyle Bailey, a Medical 
Doctor of llrsdenton, was charged 
with excessive speed whin appre
hended five miles south of Sanford 
at 5:15 p. m. yesterday,

Ituhy Ccnora Bailey, a 55-year- 
old while nurse staying at the Mar 
l/)u Motel, was charged with opera
ting a car with "no drivers li
cense" and "driving while Intoxt 
rated” when apprehended aouth 
of Sanford by Trooper T. Mark 
Mack of the Florida Highway Pa 
trol.

Other arrests yesterday involv 
Ing traffic violation* on Seminole 
County highways include: llessle 
Oscar Bishop, charged with "ex 
cessive speed", and l*no Constan
tine, charged with "excessive 
sp»«l."

Clemency Appeals 
Heard By Cabinet 
On Rebuked Pair

TALLAHASSEE b P t-  Thirty- 
five ap|>eals for rlrmeney. Includ
ing thme nf a pair nf enndrmni'd
mp killers, will be hraxl by l b e |‘“,or>' !••••' -loss- 01 I I 
Cabinet 1‘anlnn Hoard at its quart
erly meeting Sept. 27.

Tbe two men seeking to e,r*|>e 
the elect tie rhalf for the kit* „g „f 1 -STS-'atu.r which s npl. I*
imlice officers are George I jmpy | teplairs^lu 
Anderson, srntrneed to death for

Sheriff Hobby said to-lay tliat 
the poniphlets ar* avaiUMr vstth- 
out charge at his office

However, a* a public servbe. 
anil to arqonlnt the piildl; wi-h the 
facts almut the new la , . .■ -r>v*<t 
by ths IM S  Stats I. .lin e , 
questions and answris ton--in-ng 
the Financial Responsib'tili I aw 
aniwar here, as the leaflet > splsinv 
"not to attempt to cover all sla-

In sn
of them in Irgal detail

What Is the Financial R iponsl 
Isltity law 71 It i* an act ,<f the

gxsup that I* In  
tails VII otri * i*-
■>n an individual b 

This rnabtrv *1 
gre-- at tbelr i
For r*.vmpie, a 
|m !i « j ear’s I* 
In r  coui -■ In a I 
e( a lull rear.

t on a r U 'j
-I- , t* are ta'lghl 
.sal*.
tu'lrots to pro
ll tale of spied. 
ii.tro' may 10111- 
kkcsplng or tvp- 
• months instead 
mlrnts may thus 

b- ptared Into offo e position* at i ment. 
a much earlier date. The ilomvitd - In s 
tor i.ffiie workers ha< lorn xxvt.

Tire . . 'uhiI offiis ao i dull in

'1 tie- F ren ih  Vie widening pro- 
is r l conristini; of tlie grading anil 
p lV 'llg ,o ,, Ihr .’ y >2 miles of tins 
in iu 'iifa ir . I- iw r cent rom plrle . 
acr-trdlng to t lepoil iv iessed lo 
11 r \  ' itrman Wilbur E 

Jo n 't  oi the Mate lt-ud Depart-

th ly. I*>
oppui 

•r this

of see

latning. It is

Adenauer Summons 
Cabinet, Leaders 
To Quick Approval

BONN. Germany OB — Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer summoned 
his Cabinet and leaders of his 
government coalition today In a 
bid for quirk acceptance of his 
Moscow agreement to art up dip
lomatic relation* between Ruaala 
and West Germiny,

To become effective, the pact 
must be raltfied by the Bundestag 
(lower house) of West Germany'* 
rariUmnt as well aa by the 
Pres dlum of the Supreme Soviet.

•lie Soviet Premier Bulganin'* 
v./bal promise to return German 
prisoners has naturally been wel 
corned In Itonn, some politician* 
voiced doubt about the wisdom of 
exehsnging ambassadors with Mos
cow.

They argued this would imply 
acceptance nf a division of Ger
many into rival atates.

CONVICTED BY WOMEN 
DALLAS, Tex. Uh-Aa ail-women 

Jury convicted Jimmy Walsh, 21, 
of driving whlls drunk yesterday, 
sentenced h im 'Is three daya m 
Jail awd Owed Mm » .  Defease 
4tty. MartkaO MrCullseh said m »  
at lbs wsmsa teM him: "Wa would 
hava sequittad your young man 
except that we talked K over and 
decided that Uta police would never 
pick tip anyoos who waa not 
guilty." Walsh gaM ha would ap.

Ih- allying of a Miami niotnreyrla 
pnllreman. and Samuel J. Horn- 
beck, condemned for the killing of 
a Duval County road patrolman.

The jiaxlnn hoard already baa 
beard appeals for rommutxtmn of 
their death sentenea* from perry 
(Waste Blue) Amhrister and Rich
ard I Fatbark I, Floyd ronvirte-l 
with Anderson In the Miami r«p 
kilting. It h i t  delayed a derision 
pending ronsldrratlon of tbe An- 
del son plea.

*awr that's-as to 
oeteij in 1919- it- puipit.. ,, i„ 
proteit rser)one in ,Y|orila agauni 
finatwtally Irrespotislhlt point v#-

THBKE FOLD WI.XII
COLDWATER, Mich i* -  Mr. 

snd Mr*. Charles Hathburn. par- 
ent: of a !0.mrinth«>ld son. hoped 
their next child would he a girl. 
Hiry got their wish—In triplicate. 
Mrs. Rathburn, U, gave birth to 
triplet girls yesterday. All were 
repsirtesl doing well.

become iiivnive I In arddent. ami 
fall to pay for tha damage th*'* 
cause. It aim priinialrs safety bj 

(Ciottnued On Page l.iglu -

Both, Tennis Club 
Ends Year Sunday

The Mx>fair Inn Bath and Ten
nis Club wlitrh tu< enjoyed, for th<-|

| public #e’F•»••!. Thfi only fr® |j n f |
J rrcUtratf on fee, fi’i'l thi t̂UtJrnt>

/iff Haiti . fifty wuil.IhriIix
• mty ut*) nerd. 1 111 4 III I* ID f’MIMfw

mif  i’tln -d twill tti tltc day Dti'l
, night ilo aero innu»lit«9 flu* nredi
of Ihr P ••pie In th# tountVa

Business Executive 
Robert Butler Dies

Peace Is 
Stressed 
In Talk
Senator Greeted 
At Sanford Base
j i  .  nirr tu he home again/*

" !  ■s " ,“' ,r Deorge Smathen, 
Y he Passed the Welcome S m i' 

,,',n," r •"*">• Park Arp 
mlai vii.rn he srrtved in Sanford 
V ,  * Wn* n wring of San-

L e  ,m',rr ,,,r » '"•
tor n',’. Jun-iltitiiTwr of lom m rrrf,
|.rinr, , r r S,r j ,h f r* *ri lie j l ane, fn.r,, rampa. a! the S ,n-
..o' , \  Auxiliary Air Stetioa
, '  h,r  greetciI h> Bill Kirk

1 «r the Senator'*
S , i i  ‘ h j ' r - Robert

sv*» 'cn t :,mT,,'*n"r’g Officer N4AS. and Tomm> Stringer, 
■jju.e chairman of it*. r , rm ^

A-comosnii'.g ,he Senator to 
•»"f.id were hi* Adminlslramo

lV k  a V m Pm' r "  in '‘ Sco" r
Senator Smathrrs. tpeaklni m

s,',zmtrL  r.iur ‘'"h
* O :  h l ,,u>-  "f Hole'r u n  Kplsropaf Chiu,h. aj„i
l l!  Brd *Ccon,pri»hn.rni
-f i S i  v m ,h-

waT VrT'H* :f,r n*lio" K‘’ ’onn#jrrrutlv rnnrrrnr,( with ihm 
utiire of thr country. Tlirrr wasszrrj&srs-z

r . ' ;»/•;;

•\ ,(»err is no len.mn -no anis t T ,..-
r f f ’X 'S t t ?«ssnvssissnial a rummuntil
lie ‘T  •' tdrr ••"'“i*1 notn.jkirtg slalrinenls that wa
»i'»uM rut a million iHlars fn „-a 

| r  r ' - n s  huilgrt, befora S £  
•l* a k ' 'u . bhU ,, ,n "PP"riunily m 

L  Kh " , ,*h""11,1 n'’' p«" ®ur faith ( n h M n M n v ,  or any of 
bu.-iai, Iraiirr* We should ha 

r ‘"  alert Onli i|M-n. " Senator

I ' " h-'“ ' Pvare herv Mr a
: long lime to roine "

mg (he a.i,Ire,*. , n,| ,
j  « ' « « * > & »

1 * "*t»:re.». .Mayor Drn.
, . Iirdcll pirienlril

r . - : .................• . " h u . r s i
" ,n« and naming the senator aa 

" n o r a r ,  Ma,.,r of Sanfonl. MaJ! 
f 'n ,r,., »"* Ihr Senator.

NEW \'ORK ir—Robert Rutin, 
hinineu executive and f.r.-l Unitedi ®rii ^tieet Slate Road 15 tu Stati

im-nlhlv mn-truetion pro- 
gre a re|» it it was shown that a 
total of till ? tnilliun dollai 
worth nf |i- ,i-i-l* wrrr umh'rws)
-tali inlc ' l >■ rml ut Vugixt 

lli.l- in  i x 'i l  during Hie imnitti 
id Ailgllvl tut il.'il S\,.S million ilol 
lari and t . V imlli ui dollar* In 
runtiacts were awarded.

Chelrtnan lunr* further rr|mri 
rd that P  4 million ilnltarv of pro. 
jeel* were toniplrlcd and aerrpt- 
e.i during tin in uith by the Dr 
partnient.

Olhrr protects lit .Ssnfnrd men
Honed in the tr|airt were Stale -'bn; wdli the rrMiiuimn, a tiold 
Road l-tfi-A  which re'iuiird ,4501 *" The CHi
milei ul grading and paving on j E**l Higginl'otham, piriident of

| Malt* amliatxador to Auilralla. I **«*'! 42
the Si minulr County num ber of 

repmtnl to tie too |m*i I Commerce, prvxmtfd S e n a t o r
died loruy ta New Y H k ' 7 t e S | l,V *"•' J n h ^  N.Taf ^ w a Z  5U*after a brief lUners. Hr n a , at “  " ’<■ Sanfi.r, ban",-r. ^

llutlrr, who. had .uff.red Horn Markrt reported to be luo |K-r cent |
pait four months, the farillties of I a hesit (oaddron. became til sud t,,mPl,,lr. 
the resort hotel owned and opera-1 denly after his return hi-re Tut* 
ted by the New York Giant , "III slay aboard the lour Und'il Mates' . . .  ’ C L J  I J
officially end it* season Sunday after a Ihree-wrrk vacation trip M I G  f i l l  O C n C G U IC Q

Member* are asked lo t.ske n - i« r  msny yesri he ha-f hern For '56 Convention
tlee that the pool will be available active in the construction and thus-1 ||o .\O l.llL l II*-The Protrilaiil 
this wrckrnd as a special courtesy building busmen In Minnesota Ills
— . t -  — . - -* . . .  'hume *$!■ on RUHtehOMt P* nin-

sulx. White lt«ar M kr, Minn.

Sinathrrt »*« Intmitueeil st tha 
lunrlixsn today bv Kirk, local au- 
t.'mobile dealer and a friend at 
in* Senator.

on the part of the hotel manag- 
ment.

Episcopalians

Pilots Principles Pointed Out
with a record bmlg 

let appruvrd and Miami Beach. 
Fla., awarded the 19.'Ut ronsen 
lion, toda) mused toward adjourn- 

. menl of thru 54th genet at cons ra 
tion.

Reds, East German 
Talks Announced

Pointing out tha baric princi
p l e *  of P i l o t  lnternautional. 
"Frteodshlp and Service" Mrs. 
Mane Gleason of Ocala, licutrn- 
ent governor of District Four 
which comprises 40 clubs In Flo
rida, Tuesday night reminded 
members of the local club lhat 
the promotion of the** principle* 
would make for a "better club, 
better rommunity and nation."

Mra Gleason matte her official 
visit to the local club at a meeting 
whirh wa* held In IheYarht Hub 
at I  p. m. Preceding the meet
ing members honored Mr*. Glea- 
son with a dinner party at Jim 
Spencer's Restaurant.

Greeting! wera brought the lo
cal club from Mrs. Edith Mac- 
Bride Cameron, newly elected 
president of Pilot International 
of Gainesville; Mrs. Alice Tfcoop- 
saa at Tallahassee, governor at 
Dieuiet Four; and other P. I.

• Mrs. Gleason txplainrd the 
functioning of Pilot International's 
"Special Fund*" which consists 
of lha True Course Ever fund 
and Um Ruby Nawhall Memorial 
Ichdanhtp fund.

True Course Ever, she said was 
started hy a tloo contribution bv 
an anon>mous Pilot in Pill In 
rreatr a fund with which to M p 
any Pilot in good standing who 
w a i in financial dilflculties 
Ihraiigh Illness or misforiime 
The Ruby New hall Scholarship 
fund was srt up follow mg the 
drain nf Miss Newhall of Gaines
ville. shortly after being Installed 
aa P. I. president In loin. It iv 
designed lo assist a student from 
any country to attend school In 
another country; or In be used 
as a grant for research.

Thu* fsr, Ihe Ruby Newhall 
Scholarship fund hss helped a 
student from Finland, France and 
Japan In attend schuol in Ihe Uni
ted States and in addition a 
grant of 11,000 ha* been used to 
ward cancer research. Mrr. (ilea 
ion pointed out that the scholar
ship was not limited to persons 
outside tho 0. S. but eoul * also 
ba used fo send 4 IT. S. student 
to another country fer stud*.

Mn. Gltasor, strewed attend
ance In tha eluba snd told the 
group Hut District Four w«s se
cond ta stUadaaco Inr the past

year Mi# thanked the member* 
l«r iprir hospitality and fur the 
gift o' a s'Id bracelet winch was 
prrseptid tu bet at the dinner 
par’s .

Mis. Harvey Swanson, pitsl- 
dr.il. '-''eriuer-d the guest of hon
or art̂  ti k fri over a short bixi- 
new k c »iM»e also welcomed 
Mrv, l y  S>i Kuna* of ths 
C't.uiit>r*_ 3  f t who attended as a

MO.M DM r*—Moving swiftly In 
(dim* up it> negutistloni with (Vest 

Many of Hie S.VW delegates were Germany, H>a Soviet Union has 
packing Ihoir bags A group of JI*1 mnounred it will o|>en talks In, 
leave by ship t"night. J inurinw with leaders of Commit*

The nest triennial convention m*' (,ermany 
will open Del. 5. 1958. at Miami "if Soviet news xgency Tast 
Beach. Interim meetings will be1'*"1 T-**1 German Premier Otto 
held at Pocooo Manor. Pa in 195«|«IrwtewohI would arrive in Moscow
ami Sewaore, Trnn., In 1957.

A $8 907.917 budget was approved 
""  Tuesday A laige pi "ion will go
Ktirtas of the l^ke , n expanded musionsiy

i piogram.
/-  Carter, chair

O . .ih ib 't main prujecl. 
^**< kink" slated that a 

lota: 'iijj q  -^i.'iitv of fresh milk 
and uq of canned milk had
been J o indigent families
during *1 month, represent
Ing a ( J2( M.

Mr* NT L Raborn Sr . chair 
man d. th« Seminole Memorial 
Hospital committee, arnoutKed 
that ■ check for $ISo bad been 
prMicted lo )|. M, Weir, adminia 
t rat or to pay for a Ili-Lo bed 
which the club ta donating to the 
hospital ft will he placed in the 
club's room at Uw new hospital.

Mr; George A. Stmt announced 
that D i e  had been reallied ra  
■ m e a t  pleaUcware patty.

Coast Guardsman 
Gets Commission

NEW LONDON. Conn. Uv-A 2J- 
year-old Coast Guardsman who 
wasn't rummiisloned an ensign 
last April because his mother was 
a former member uf allegedly tub- 
vera.ve organiistiona go4 his com
mission yesterday.

N. Pisrre Gaston graduated from 
the officer training school at the 
Coast Guard Academy hr-e four 
month# ago. ARfr simple commit- 
stooiag ceremonies yulerday, be 
wav aislgned to report to the Hum 
holdt, a weather ship at Boston 
Oct 4.

lor conference* no “questions of 
intetesl to all side*" The an
nouncement came only a few hour# 
after Writ German Chancellor 
Komad Adenauer ended hi* Mo*, 
tow ronfcrrnce and left for Bonn.

The announcement ws* rvpcctpl 
but Western oh.rrvcrv were vur* 
pri'ed it came so soon after Aden, 
atier's departure

The Soviet-West German talk! 
mulled In an agrremmt to estab* 
Inti diplomatic relationi.

NEXT TIME IIE'I.L KNUtY 
SPALDING. Neb vr-Em tl Kav. 

alee la another granddad who un« 
derestimaled granddaughter. II* 
promised little Charlene Kavkiee 
he would pay her a nickel for 
rvery four leaf clover the found 
in granddad's front yard Charlene 
railed tn playmates Ollie and Max 
Muller. And tn a half hour they 
collected 1M pay-off elorera — 
I8J3 tn m  n i d l i T i  p«eW t.


